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Dirigible ExpectedOver City Early Saturday
Continuation

(SE Inquiry
Is Suggested

Homo Committee Woliltl
'Go

-- F6rwarrtUntil Jan.

AUSTIN
of thejhvcstlgationinto

alleged activities of certain
iicthuiis cnargcu wm Havingt,. "accepted contributions in ex
change for promisesof state
employmentwas recommend-
ed Friday by the house ap-
propriations committee.

The committee proposed
the investigationcontinueun-
til Januaryfirst next.

The committee's report as
jrcad to thehousestated:"We
are of the opinion testimony
strongly implicatedDr. E. F.
Jarrcl in sale of such posi-
tions and evidenced knowl-
edgeon his part of suclt sales
aswell ascomplicity therein."

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSt
The Notional

Whirligig
Written by a group of tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writer and should not be.
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By (Scorer Durno

Politic
Wrnlyaoftp6ttntJal political

Ho back of William E.
Humphrey's absoluterefusal to
mlt he's out ns a ltepubllean mem-
ber of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion

Repercussionsundoubtedly will
he repercusilng all ovv the floor of
the U. S Senate when congress
convenesIn Januaiy It la a swell
partisan issue into which the Re-
publicans can sink their hungry
teeth

But more is bark of the row
than has appeared in pilnt It
hasn't been merely a demand by
President Roosevelt foi Hum-
phrey's resignation and an insistent
refusal on Humphrey's part to ac-
quiesce thereto.

If our best op
eratives arc to be believed
belcagured Fedeial Trade Sslcnei is playing a deep game by
dining to roll ovei und play dend
There Is reason to believe he was
egged on by the big-sh- stintcglsls
of the Republican Pain

In fact theie is ciicumstantial
evidence lying a.o.md In the dark- -

ei coiners that justify a surmise
Herbert Hoovei in person might
have had something to do with the
Humphiey decision to fight it out
to the last ditch The Commission- -

ei ha, been suvlnrj by viitue of a
Hoover appointment

n i..,i, ... th .i, i,.
former P.csldent imld a visit to
Chicago's Centui of IDgiebd

Pain
At least four stulwuits of the last

administration also found it con-

venient to go to Chicago at the
same time Thev included John

JCol O'Lauchlln light-han- d man to

erett

mlei in

dele--
pondent and authoi who come
to be recognizedas the Inside his
torlan of the Hoovei
tlon

belatedlj
tn U'nahlnntrin untilil in.il-nt-

a to this handle than
family teunlon

it Is earned
with him coiiesnondence that,
had passed to date between

nnd Comiius--

slonei. or
IV,

it., .l.ii.,

failed

renlled in effect that
he had served long public of-

fice first a and
then a 01 the Trade

that ho had lost his
with

delay so he
(Continued Page Five)

Arden toilet goods.
& adv,

TERRY SIGNS FOR FIVE YEARS

HVPBPPSvjfit?aaasw aPBr ii?'BHB' aaaaaaB wj i wy"KZ1&ni-

Bill Terry signed a five-yea- r contract to manage world champion
Mew York Giants the day alter returning to New York from tht
world series gams. The salaryterms were reportedto

$40,000 ayear. Charles A. Stoneham,owner of the Is at
mi. (Hiiociaiea rress noioj

First Jail WeddingCeremonyIn
CountyUnitesMcCameyGirl And

ManSentenced Serve5 Years

iNew Set-U-p Of

Relief Agency
R ecommendedU

Committee Siiccests Nine
Governor As Ex-Offi-

Head
AUSTITC of the

legislative conferencecommittee on
the iellef bill, said Friday
they had agreed to recommend
ei cation of a comm.ssion of nine
members to administra-
tion state and federal funds.

The governor would be
rhauman not empowcied with a
vote except in a tie.

The governor and
speakerwould each name three and
the governor one of the commis-
sioner. Others would be
nf the industrial accident board and

Judicial Council.

RedAnd White
Store Men To
Convene Here

.

Q.,,.,..,,,,,.,,From SlllTOIl.ul.
ing Territory To Hold

rniifnriMieo

""'', ,ml X,V"l0Store.
7 S"a'r8gather p. n.

today in the Settles hotel
Operators from Big Spring, Stan-

ton Ijxmesa, Coahoma and
will be In attendance

Mussolini Urged
As Arms Mediator

Republican National Chairman Ev- -
'

Sandeis; Rlchcy, GENEVA, (TIN Italian delegates
who was Mr. Hoovers chief and Friday unofficially suggested

sccii't.uy, Pat Huiley Mussolini as mediator the
who was of Wai and tangled aims problems as Dr Itu-Mal- k

Sullivan, newspaper corrcs-lfol- f Nadolny chief German
has

-

administia--

Rcports tiKkling back
tlwr..

was more

OLaughlln, icportcd
the

that
President Roosevelt

Humph-

HnmnhrAV

member
Commission
contacts private enterprise.He

for month's
On

Cunningham

ths
latt

reliably approxi-
mate Giants,

With

Wl Members

bond

supervise

lieutenant

chairmen

Civil

'"'

Ijiwrcnce

Sectetai.v

gate, stalled for Berlin apparently ,,
ieentful of a plan to lntioduce a,
iciolutlon which in effect would
bat the Reich from defensivearnia- -

ments
MailnlntP ii runnrlnl In hnve

a.lold German newspapermenother
powers were trying to lmposa their
will on Geimuny-
rifm Ann Vntvlif't

RctUTnjB(I AjTSUlSt
Ford Auto Concern

1

Left On Exchange Step
CHICAGO UI) A dynamite

bomb powerful enough destroy
a city block was tossed at the
doorstep of the Southslde Currency
Exchange Friday.

It failed to explode.

Dog and cat remedies. Cunning
ham & Philips adv.

PHILADELPHIA, lP.-- A JuryThe start of this interchange con- -

awaru" vefJlc' of 100.-lev- e
talned to lead one to

HSmp J Henry Ford In suitsey wu getting set to,) gainst Ford,and Sweeten Au- -

'"& n'oo'eve'.'fked for his lomobljjjompjjny of Phl.ade.phla.

slgnatlon because they to
draw a bead over the same b Powerful LllOllgll

'Kht- - To Rlnu Un Cilv Ilififk
so In

aa Congressman
as

asked a

Elizabeth
Philips

f

To

Ackerly

urn
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to

Howard county's first wedding;
In Jail occurred Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock when Miss Hazel
Dlstler, formerly of Big Spring, be-

came the brlds of Oliver Bruce,
who had only a few hours before
accepteda sentenceof f Ivo years in
the penitentiary on a conviction for
robbery wjth firearms.

Immediately after the.ceremony,
which was performed by ilev"Wco-dl- c

W. Smith, pastor of the "East.
Fourth Street Baptist chtlrth,
Bruce was returned to his cell.

Friday morning Mrs. Bruce was
admitted to the lower floor runV
around, whore the coremonv .fco.d
taken place, for a lastfareweUb
tore going to ucuamey. Uruce will
be transferred to the state prison
soon.

Mrs. Bruce was winner here sev-
eral months ago of a bathing beau-
ty contest. She had been subpoe
naed aa r. witness In Brace's trial
catly ,,, week but wa3 not caUe(1
to tnc stand.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
acted as "the fixer" for the couple.
He got thft license and the preach-
er

Witnesseswere Mr. and Mrs. La- -
molne Smith of Richm'-.id-, Ind . son

nd daughter-ln-la-v of the minis-
ter, Deputies Merrick and R. L.
Wolfe. Jess Jr., and Janice, chil-
dren of Sheriff and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter; Herman Sanders, co-d-e

fendant with Bruce, and whose
'ilal lian been continued to Janu-ir-

and Georgia Collins, the negro
ook at the Jail.

Westbrook
Or

Furnished By
G. K. Berry & Co., Brokers
I'etroli-ii- Mdg, Phono 98

Iuk. It. Bird. Mgr.
NKW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 018 948 924 927P
March . 963 966 940 942F
flay 979 979 954 954-5- 7

July 993 993 967 907-7- 0

0ct 930 930 908 908P
Dec . 910 911 916 918-2- 0

Closed Easy

NKW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 945 945 919 921
March 962 962 936 936-3- 7

May . . 975 975 952 952
iy 081 981 965 966

Oct. .. 917 917 898 898
Dec . 937 938 911 913

Closed Barely Steady.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Dec 82 2 82 2 78 8 78 7--8

86 4 86 3 4 82 8 82 8

3 811-- 4 84 4 801--8 801-- 8

Corn
Dec 421-- 4 421--4 391-- 4 39 4

M"y 48 8 49 45 8 40 3--4

July 50 2 DO 48 48 7--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev

AT&SF RR Co . 54 2 57 4

Amn Tel & Tel Co 117 117 7--8

Continental Oil Co . 17 2 18
ConsolidatedOil Co 12 2 13 3--8

General Electric . . 20 21 8

Geneial Motors 28 5--8 301-- 4

Intl Tel & Tel Co . 13 13 2

Montgomery Ward 19 8 20 3--4

Mengel .. 9 8 10
Ohio Oil Co . . . . 14 4 10 3--8

Radio ... 73--4 8
Texas Co 25 8 26 3--8

if 8 Steel 441-- 4 40 3--1

NEW YORK CUIIUS
Humble . . . 811-- 2 87
Gulf .... .511--2 53
Cities Service . .21--2 2 3--8

Elect B 4 S 18 1 20

GRAND JURY RECESSES
Membersof the 70th district court

grandJury deliberatedpart of Wed-
nesdayand Thursday and recessed
until next Tuesday, no announce-
ment of any additional indictments
was made.

3l

Governor Gets Worm BillM"vSsed8
AFL ConventionDeclaresBoycott

Against All CountriesPlacing
BanOn FreeTradeUnionization

BankerTells
How Income,

Tax Evaded
Forrcslal Formed Cana

dianCompanyTo Shield
Money From Taxation.

WASHINGTON UP) James V.
iForrestal, a memberof Dillon-Rea- d

company, told senate Investigators
I Friday how he paid no Income tax
Un 1929 on stock profits of 864,000
by meansof setting up a personal
company In Canada--

He testified the tax would have
exceeded$95,000 If he had made tho
sales direct. He said he made an
income tax return On the Cana
dlan company this year after dis

closures before the committee In
vestigating other bankers.

. S. "i
A-J- 1

"S-Mc- l OBEddJJ

There has never been a stage
production devised that has more
impressiveness or higher purpose
than the PassionPlay, to be given
at the1 Municipal Auditorium this
evening,beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
-H

Every person who can possibly
"Dick acted " counsel for himself&XAttHtitttt&&xVotl. Wolf reported. He eft

Perhaps erection of the auditor
ium and city hall at the time they
were built has proved to be a mis-
take in some respects. In other
respectsit has not.

It Is difficult for a majority of
us to recognize the benefits that
are Intangible, that come to us In
some manner other than in terms
of dollars and cents. If full ad-
vantage is taken of the uses to
which the auditorium may be put
Just a few more years will pass
before many who were angry be
causethe building was erected will
be finding that their pride In the
building Is outdoing whatever pre-
judice they might have had against
it--

Now, If we'd just figure out some
way to give Sam Goldman a fair
opportunity of developing a band
here we could enjoy some indoor
concerts this winter In the audi-
torium. It seems, however, that a
good municipal bandis an utter Im
possibility for this particular town.
When we need a band, as we did
Labor Day, most of the members
have to be borrowed from Color

City
other places

Remarks of the writer made re
cently another publication includ
ed the statementthat NRA pro-
motes and nurtures and does not
stifle the "rugged individualism"
America has so long cherished.

The statement was made with full
realization that It Is directly con-
trary to most folks' conception of
the theory and the effect of NRA.

If Individualism means that a
person Is not only willing but able
to act Independently, that he does
not wish to or have to depend up-
on others for the ordinary blessings
of exlstance, than It Is our argu-
ment that a man employed at a
living wage, or a man making a fair
profit In his own businessIs in a far
better position to exercise indivi-
dualism than one who does not
have a living wage or who Is not
making a pi of It from his business.

It all dependsupon one's concep
tlon of Individualism. In the past
too many of us have considered
that the "rugged Individualism" of
Americans could be nothing more
nor less than the achievement of
goods or money In a volume far be-
yond what might be termed a rea
sonable or fair profit, that concen
tratlon of wealth was the greatest
evidence that Individualism was be-
Ing preserved and promoted.

The fact Is that really was the
sort of Individualism we had, and
It helped us bring on a depression.

The security of this nation de-
pends, after all, upon the content-
ment of its Deoole. If a creat ma.
Jority of them are dlscontendedbe
cause of economicconditions; that
Is, if conditions render individual
independenceimpossible for the
majority the welfare of tht entire

.(Continued On PageFive),

Germany, Russia, Italy
And China Mentioned
In Labor Resolution

WASHINGTON UP The Ameri'
con Federation of Labor convention
Friday declared a boycott against
goods, services suppllled by Ger-
many, Italy, Russia, Chine or "any
other country which forbids free
traae unionization.

The boycott, the convention
agreed, "was not intended to be
restricted to useagalstunfair, cruel
practices oi me aerman govern-
ment my, but also against other
governments undersimilar circum
stances."

Vowell And
Dick Given

Long Terms
Local Men Testify; Craw
ford Clerk Identifies Pair

As Robbers
Deputy Sheriff R. L. Wolf and

C. A..Neal of Howard county have
returned from Tahoka, where they
were witnesses in trial of S. D.
Vowell and S. D. Dick, who were
given CO and 55 years,respectively,
ror the abduction and robberyof
J. T .Covey, SantaFe stationagent
at Wilson, who was released near
Ackerly, by a pair who took his au
tomobile.

T.A..M.V ita r9 1.. tmll... .. I....I..- - PIOO V IW. EUUU 1U1 UUIU.
After Neal, who Is a brother-in-la-

of Vowel, testified that the two
men cama to his home Bhortly after
the abduction, and in the car taken
from Covey, Dick changedVowell's
ilea to guilty and placed Vowell on
the witness stand.

After questioning from Dick had
elicited Information that Vowell
was under more than 40 years In
sentencesand under Indictment In
Ward county, and other Informa-
tion apparently for the purpose of
attempting to throw major blame
on Vowell the Jury went out and
assessed Dickfive years more than
Vowell was given.

E. 3. Dorsett, night clerk at the
Crawford hotel, went to Tahoka
Wednesdayand identified S. D.
Vowell and S. D. Dick aa the men
who held him up and forced him
to give them a sum of money early
n the morning of March 28.

The men entered thehotel lobby
and staged the holdup without
awakening a taxi driver who snooz-
ed In a nearby chair.

Dick has been Identified as one
of three men who robbed a visit-
ing violin salesman here several

Luke and Dave Tram
mell were Identified as the other
two who staged the job.

FewReserved
SeatsRemainFor

"PassionPlay"
Many were turned away at

the Municipal Auditorium Fri-
day afternoon for "The Passion
l'lay," which was scheduled to
start at I: SO, as every seatand
all available standing room was
taken for the matinee.

Indications early Friday af-

ternoon were that the evening
performance would be a com-
plete sell-ou- t. However, there
are about 100 seats In the
parquet section of the audi-
torium left, with 250 .remaining
In the balcony. After 0:30 this
afternoon no reservedseatscan
be obtained at Cunningham Si

Philips No. 1 store. Those de-

siring seatsafter that time, and
If they are available,can be ob-

tained at the Municipal Audi,
torlum ticket office, beginning
at 1:30 o'clock.

T
iUeKUa lDeriy AIM

OrchestraTo Play
For SettlesDance

Gerald Liberty and bis orchestra
will play for the regular weekly
danceat the Hotel Settles ballroom
Saturday evening, beginning at 0
o'clock and continuing to 12 rn, The
uiliy elevens'orchestra, scheduled
to appear here Saturday, cancelled
all West Texas engagements.Man
ager cantreii of the Settles secured
GeraldLiberty and his orchestra to
mi their

ado, Sweetwater, Garden und1months BO,

nearby

Appropriation
IsApprovedBy
Lower Branch
No AmendmentsAddedTo

MeasureFor Payments
To Farmers

For the first time since the
Moody administration, will a
bill drafted for the same pur-
pose was vetoed as unconstitu-
tional, a governor of Texas hns
received totihout amendmentsa
measure providing payment of
approximately (500,000 to farm-er-a

of this section of West Tex-
as for losses Incurred because
of pink bollworm regulations.

The lower house of the legis-
lature passed the bill late
Thursday and sent It to Gov-
ernor Ferguson. The senate
had previously passed It.

No amendments, such as
those which ted to veto by Gov-
ernor Sterling and helped to
kill the measure in the regular
session last winter, were at-
tached.

Supporters of Governor Fer-
guson haveexpressedthe belief
shewill approve the measure.

Eason4Runs
Pipe,Oil Cored
From2320Ft.

Continental's No. 8 Settles
Drilling At 1,809 Feet

Thursday
Continental Oil company's No. 4

Eason test was running
casing to 2,320 feet late Thursday
aner naving cored saturated lime
from 2,320 to 2,335 feet.

The test Is 187 feet from the
north and 1,884 feet from the west
lines of the south 160 acres of sec-
tion 6, block 32, township 2 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Continentals No. 8 Settles was
drilling at 1,809 feet. It Is 1980
feet from the north and 1625 feet
from the west lines of section 133,
block 29, W4NW survey, Howard
county.

Continental's No. 6 Overton. 2460
feet south of the north line and
1980 feet west of the east line of
section 5, block 32, township 2 south
had set surface pipe and was mov
ing in a derrick.

Overton No. 1, which is belnir
deepened,had been drilled to 2,390
feet. Six and five-eight- inch cas
ing .was being run.

OfficersSeek
AttackersOf

WICHITA FALLS, WP Sheriff
ferry urowmng remained In a
serious condition Friday while of.
fleers sought men who attacked,
knocked him unconscious, tossed
him over a railroad trestle acrois
the Wichita Falls river Thursday
night.

Browning suffered broken ribs.
concussion of the brain, and pos-
sible Internal Injuries

Third Defendant In
Gomes Raid Charges

Given A Suapenion
Andrew Garcia, 17, third of five

men Indicted jointly on prohibi-
tion violation charges after a raid
oh the Gomez Cafe on North Side
was given a five-ye- suspended
sentenceby a Jury In tho 70th dis-
trict court Thursday,

Juan Lovanlo had been given a
one-ye- penitentiary term and
Moes Saracho received an Instruct-
ed verdict of pot guilty.

Two others, V. A, and F.
are yet to be tried on the

Indictment.

Barrett Enters Plea
Of Guilty To Burglary

M. W. Barrett, chanted with bur.
glary of the Cunningham and Phil-
ips SettlesHotel drug store, plead-
ed guilty in 70th district court here
Thursday and receiveda sus
pendedsentence.

Barrett will be returned to Mit-
chell county authorities, for trial
on an indictment charging robbery
with firearms In connectionwith a
hold-u- p of Max Herman, Colorado
merchant, In his store seveial
weeiu ago,
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Thomas F. Manvllls. fr. heir to
the asbestos millions, and Marcelle
Edwards, stage and screen beauty,
were married In Greenwich. Conn.
It was Manvllle's fourth marnags.
vnssociaiea frets Photo

PassionPlay
Witnesaid

. --tJ-,

Large Crowd
GreatestOf Dramas ToBe

PresentedLast Time
This Evening

Before a larire crowd that sat in
absorbedsilence The Passion-Play'- s

impressive scenes, depleting tho
greatest drama In the history of
the human race, were presented
irriday afternoon at the Municipal
Auditorium by the Freiburg cast

l he auditorium was packed and
many were turned away.

Advance reservations for tickets
to the fl.ial performance this ove
nlng, beginning 7:30 o'clock Indi
cated that one of the largest
crowds ever assembledin the audi
torlum would, witness the play.

The reservation of tickets was to
be continued at Cunningham and
Philips No. 1 store until after this
afternoon's performance. However,
those who wish to reserve seats
after 5:30 p. m. will get them at
the box office at the auditorium,
all seats are reserved,

Of Dr. Davis
This Evenin

Howard Payne Professor
To Speak At East

Fourth Church
Dr. M. E. Davis, dean of the Bl

bl0 department of Howard Pavne
-- ollege of Brownwood, will deliver
the last of a series of lectures pre-
sented at the East Fourth church
this week when he speaksat 7:30
tnis evening

Ills subject will be "Free or Dem
ocratic Christianity vs. Ecclesiastic
cai or ceremonial Christianity."

Throughout his series of talks.
Dr. Davis has supported his points
with scripture. He has elven an
interesting discourseon the history
of Christianity from its inception
until me present.

At Howard Payne Dr. Davis
teaches the largest Greek class In
the south and the secondlargest In
the world. "He reads the Greek
more fluently than most of us read
the English," commented Pastor
VVoodle Smith.

JuryConvictsMan
In DeathOf Girl

DALLAS W A district court
Jury today returned --a five-ye-

suspendedsentence verdict In tht
trial of Louts Ruthardt, 34, for the
deathof JoBetty Sell, IT, hs danc-
ing partnerat a nltfbt club near
Dallas May .

MaconlsDue
To Follow TP
AcrossTexas

Naval Giant Sighted Over
EasternAlabamaAt 9

A. M. Fritbty

The navy's giant tMrigiHe
Macon, which cast ff from
iier mooringatLakehwret,N.
J., at 6:05 p. m. (eMtorri
stanilartl time) Thursday, is
expected to pass over Big--

bpring betweenBttdMgM and
dawn Saturday.

Weather bureau efxiciata
here, receiving a report the
ship had .been sighted ewe
upciika, Ala., at 9 a. m. Fri-
dayestimatedthe craft would
bo sighted here about S or 4
o'clock Saturday morning.
The dirigible wlM foMow too
Texas and Pacific, railway
company'strack frewJDattas
to 1 Paso,ilastead of rang-
ing north of the traek from
Pecos to 1 Paso', aa the
American Airways ships fly.

CommanderAlger D. Dres--
sei, 13 officers, 55 enfefed
men and three civHIawi were
aboard, which is ouroute to
her new permanent base at
Sunnyvale,CaHf.

The Macon was schedule to
pass over Richmond, Va.t Cha
lotte, N. C; Mllledgevllle, G4 At-
lanta, Qa.: Montgomery; AB
VIcksburff, Mas.f Sfereveport,Lav.;.
Fort Worth, Texas;Abilene, Texas;-Pecos-

,

Texas; El Tsae, Texasf-Phoenl-

Ariz.; San THo, Cat,
Monterey and Mountain Yttm.

Should visibility prove boot 1m
yond.El'-Paijo- , she wewU,. fly. to
xuma oy way w ;nee iiian-- ,,

Phoenix . w ut- - .urnim n unAr,

The ship was MefedUor a. Bruis
ing range of 100 boenr. 3a aarried
but oneof her five awrfaary .planes,
the others will be shipped

The civilians aboard kti, P. T.
Lande, navy department dydrog-raphe-r,

and C. J. SchnHaerand C.
W. Bohrar, engineerset'tfc Good-
year Zeppelin companyvahk built
the ship. Rear Admiral Bist J.
King, chief of the naval bureau of
aeronautics, was to hae seen a
passenger but left early by plane
to await the ship's arrival est tba
coast.

PigglyWiggly
StoreGiven

Improvement
Better Arrangement QtCn

Goods PossibleSays
Mr. Pools.

Plggly WIggly store of Bir
Spring, Frank Poole, manager,has
recently undergonerearrangement
of atore fixtures at Its place of busi-
ness fin Main street The store
presents a brand new appearance
since undergoing this change,mak-
ing more room and a better ar-
rangements of Its goods.Mr. Poole
Invites the public to Inspect his
store.

TheWeather

Blr Sprlnr and vIcInMy Parity
cloudy, showers on west coast aaWl
south portion, tonight asd 8ataw,
day.

West Texas Partly ckwAy to.'
night and Saturday, not ranch
change In temperature.

EastTexas Partly ckwdy, show
era on west coastand In southwest
portion tonight and Saturday.

New Mexico Fair tonight awl
Saturday, little change ba temaen
lure,
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DeyelopmentOf The PassionPlay
ThroughMiddle AgesIs Reviewed

(Editor' Note This li the
secondof a terlei of artlelea by
Dr. Alfred & Wolfe, author of
the English veralon of The
Passion Flay, upon IU early
history and development The
Passion Play will be presented
at the Municipal Auditorium
here Friday evening, October
13, by the original Freiburg
players).

The people of those distant pe-

riod! respondedIn amazing fashion
to the dramatization of the Life ot
Christ . Intellectual curiosity had
grown and Towered Into the Re-

naissance. Crusades had brought
and were bringing back io Europe
with each homeward-boun-d com
pany of knights, a new and broad-
er conception of life The crowds
became more dense within the
Cathedrals, as man became more
evident to himself through the pow-

er of sacred Stories retold by word
and gesture. Christ's power no
longer overawedthe multitudes, for
they could visualize His suffering.
Undoubtedly the religious dramas
played a tremendous role In dis-

closing to men and women their
Individuality.

At Freiburg, Baden as In all the
other medieval towns, built up un-

der soaring Cathedral towers, the
rush ot the people at the Passion
Plays grew so great that the Im-

provised xtagea were overrun The
voices of the participants could not
be heard above the roar of the
crowd. Even repeated requests.
written into the dialogue of "Let
There Be Silence," were not suffi-

cient to relieve the situation. Final
ly It becamethe custom toerect the
Stage In front of the Cahcdral, in
he shadowof the facade At Frel-
burg, the very earliest mention of
tho PassionPlay Indicated that the
plot was unfolded during the prog
ress of a processionwinding slow
ly on the outside of the muenster.
'But from the time that the spec-

tacle emerged from out the dim,
glass-tinte- d Interior of the nave,
the church lostits hold on the Pas-
sion Play purely as a religious cere-

monial. Monks and Friars still
took part In the production, but
their Influence decreasedyear by
year. When the dramatized Life
of Christ moved into the light of
the" sun, the revival of the drama
as an Independentart was assured

The Passion Play at Freiburg
was enactedfor many yearsbefore
any definite script was prepared
to guide the production from year
to year. The monks knew their
roles by heart, but when the lay
men of the town first began to ap-
pear In the sacredroles, they had
to be taught their parts The two
oldest existing manuscripts in the
city archives at Freiburg consist of
61 pages and cover leaves The
first bears the date 1599, and the
second that of 1604 In the older
version there are scenesdepicting
the defeat of the devil, that are not
to be found In the 1604 version.

Two different methods of pres-

entation are provided for In the
manuscripts. One gives the direc-
tions for the processional enact-
ment .of the drama, the scenesto be
given as the actors walk around
the outside of the Cathedral; the
other Is the silent stageversion for
the unfoldment of the play on a
platform to be raised In front of
the facade of the Cathedral. Thus
the two oldest versions of the Pas
slon Flay at Freiburg mark the
whole transition from church to
town council control, for It was
not long before that august group
of men assumed the responsnblll
ties for the ceremony

1stChristian
Revival Opens

Unusually EncouragingIn-

terest Marks Services
Of Sunday

The fall revival at the C Is- -
Uan church started Sunday In an
excellent way wllh fine attendnnce
at all icrvlces There were three
additions to the church with a
baptismal service at the cIosj of
the day. 8uch was the Interest
manifest that a businessman of the
city came to the Jim of the pas
tor in the afternoon and made re
quest that tho baptistry in
readinessat the eveninghour as he
desired to confesshis f Itli In Ills
Lord and be baptized at the same
service.

The song serviceswere an lnspl
ration io everv nne nml t tit K

one ot the finest sing ngs er
heard In this chuich At the 101
Ing hour the pastor spoke on the
I 'iject "The Tragedy of Ab-

sence," ., Ing the expeilcnce of
the Disciple Thomas, who was ab
sent from a group meeting at

tnat Jesus made some

Midland that a gi tl
Christian church w n attend
the services Tuesday eve.nut

Services will pin vpninir

Forsan BoastsOf
No Vacant Houses

FORBAN The house rent sltua-We-n

here Is becoming acute.
"7-- the present there not va--

""ssmt house the town.
S, L. Jtl)yon went to Uentone

ystasy,tsjaakepreparations for
sjevtasT tw bis houses to

jaUOHiWH'!! I"1 '.'.r j

Will Rogers
In 'Dr. Bull'

At The Ritz
Picture TakenFrom Popu

lar lTocl Cozzcns 'The
Last Atlnm'

Will Rogers comes to the Rltx
Theater beginning today In hi lat-
ent picture for Fox Film, "Doctor
Dull It Is the screen presenta
tion of the fnmous novel by James
Gould Cozzens, "The Last Adam"
best-sell- and recent Book-o- f th

selection It is report d as
the most powerful vehicle the popu
lar philosopher-comedia- n has had
on the talking screen

The story concernsa physician In
small town who, In addltlo to

ministering to the health of the
community, acts asIts unofficial fa
ther confessor. None of the town a
secretsescapeshim. He kno.n the
Inner life of every one of Its In-

habitants But It Is not asa gossip
that he finds himself Interested In
the private lives of the village He
Is a mellow gentleman to whom
everyone's reactions are an Inter
esting bit of human document

The film does not present the
story of one character. Like "State
Fair," the last of the Rogersscreen
plays, It deals with many charac-
ters, each typical of I s kind It Is
more than the siory of one town.
For It is the story of thousands
of slmlla. towns all ver the coun-
try.

Vera Allen, star of the New York
stage,has the leading feminine role
opposite Rogers She was specially
engagedfoi this role, and advance
reports of her performance have
been so favorable that she Is con-
sidered destinedfor a brilliant ca
reer in pictures Others In the
cast are Marian Nixn, Howard Lal- -

ly, Berton Churchill, Louise Dres-
ser, Andy Devlne, Rochelle Hud-
son, Temple Plgott, Elizabeth Pat-
terson, Nora Cecil, Ralph Morgan,
Patsy O'Byrne, Veda Buckland,
Effle Ellsler and Helen Freeman.

The screenadaptation of the Coz
zens novel was made by the well

erleved
Paul Green, by reporter

several wno
responsible family

Stongs Fair" no such

Leisure Time Problem
Studied By Employers

AUSTIN The industry Is
among the first to recognize
problem of what to with the
leisure time of the In
Industry and to attempt to meet
It, according to Ray L Martin,
Foreman conference leaderIn
University of Texas Industrial
Teacher-Trainin-g Bureau Mr Mar-
tin has just returned from Pampa,
In the Texas Panhandle, where he
held a conferenceof oil field

Though his principal In
the hour conferencewas con-
cerned with the actual jobs of the

field workers, he found that the
major problems just now is to find
adequate employment and recrea

for the In their off-dut-y

hours With men on the Job
about a week, he discov
ered that many of them keenly
anxious to study, merely cours
es which wll llmprove at
their jobs but also general educa
tion courses Many of them
graduate or former students
universities, he ascertained, and
education through extension or
correspondence courses They are
Interested In courses in engineering
and education ,and are particularly
eager for coulees in geology or any

of petroleum production en
gineering

It was proposed at the Pampa
confennce, Mr said,
an be made to obtain co-

operation of Oklahoma, Missouri
and Kansas in a joint movement
to coordinate the training courses
offered ythe various states for
ol' field workers of the Mid-Co- n

tinent field It was suggestedthat
a conference held by
training agenciesof Texas and

other states to work a
progtam nf training und

to divide the work among the
ugencles, eliminating dupllca
tlon The project Is as yet In ten
tatlve form, but definite steps
may boon taken to obtain the
coouriation of the other states,

W. Potter led the congregat mMr bald

time

Mrs. Rrliercu Peters

week 'B s ) the Don Chapman
The following sentIs cord v t
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Have Homecoming
Point community

hold its ''homecoming" ac-
cording to an announcement
leaders of move.

bring
there will an old
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CrH. Quereau
In F.all From

HotelWindow
Of Local Tourist

Court Owner Shocks
Many FriendsHere

First Lieut II.
Qucrcau of tho army rcscrvo
corps, owner with his father,
E. C. Qucrcauof SanAntonio
of Meyer Court, local tourist
camp, and other property
here, was he fell
from the fourteenth floor of
hotel in Amnrlllo about 6 a.
m. Sunday.

Justice of the 'Peace B. It.
Cinrk, after an investigation,
returned a verdict of acci
dental death.

Clark there was "no evi-len-

of violence or any reason
why he have taken his own
life" He found that Quereau,

on duty with the Civilian
Conservation Corps, accluentally
fell from the window while "look-
ing to If his traveling com-
panionshad arrived In ft' ' of the

The ody was sent to Sat An
tonio Monday for burial. Funeral
arrangements not been com-
pleted.

Charles Quereau resided In Big
Spring about years, operating
Myer Court and looking after other
property he and his father, a Teal
estate owner and dealer, In
this and vicinity. He was
popular figure among young busi-
ness and professions men of the

an active member of the Ro-
tary club and a leader club's

troop, No 1. ,

News of his death was a great
shock to scores of Big Spring peo
ple. He was a graduate of Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege, a member of a n

and highly respected Antonio
family Among survivors. In addi-

tion to parents. Mr. and 'Irs.
E C Quereau, are a sister and a
younger brother and a roster
brother. Bill Quereau, who also
resided here some time before

to San Antonio a year ago.
Mr. McAdamr and his daughter.

Miss Lola McAdams. who man-
aging Meyer Court here for the

known novelist and playwright, bii.rrtui were vislblv when
Pulitzer Prize winner told a Herald of

oi seasons ago, was Charles' death
also for the adaptation "Next to my own the
of "State for the death of one could mean
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a to me," said Mr. McAdams
"I thought he was about thefinest
boy In the world "

Mr Quereaus body was
fied by C C. C enlisted
were accompanying from Fort
Logan, Colorado, to V oden, Texas,
where they were being transferred.
It was found badly mangled by an
hotel employe who investigated
upon hearing a dull thud Just out
side the hotel entrance.

Quereau and his four compan
ions arrived In Amarillo Saturday
afternoon The officer registered
at the hotel while the men went
to the home of one of their mem-
bers parents reside in Amar-
illo Investigation of the room
occupiedby Lieut. Quereaurevealed
no Blgn of violence. He apparent-
ly had occupiedthe room through-
out the night alone. A Gideon Bible
was found open on a pillow at the
head of thebed

Mr. Quereau'slast vis't here was
In May of this year He spent
several days attending to business
and made a point of about
the city to greet his old friends.
He was 30 years old

Crime Fighting Exhibit
Will Be UniqueDisplay

At Texas State

Harvester-Stee-r Play By Play

intercepted
DALLAS --The it

departments ',.,, Steerwax, . . ,, . ,ar
unique at ," . , end--

l.l. wa B
.siaic fat, ui a kaas.

crime-fightin- g will be
the subject of the display. A pic-

torial history of the Charles F.
Urschel kidnaping case, from we
arrest of Harvey Bailey and the
Shannons on the farm in Wise
county to the trial and conviction
of the principals at Oklahoma City.

Scenes,weapons and principals
In many local murder, robbery and
hijacking casesalso will be present--

, Marbaugh yardbedisplay w , ,

everything
uauas -"

!iP.melt
d Marbaugh

Will UK WU . .. -ie," " ,"!B.nlolB .. f orrt.,- - ,,lmCAiiaiu wot ui vwsswud .,
tlon instruments In the display

Instruments will include
complete finger printing
microscopic paraphernalia used In
the science ballistics and the like
Bullets from Bailey's machine gun

Honored With Purty will be shown under lens-
es bring peculiar!

Friends of Rebecca Peters ties which led officers to connect
fathered at her home Friday aft- - the numerus

n li to surprise her (i mis-- In the Middle

richest bestowals shower ' Equipment of confidence
group. At the evening hour Rev After an afternoon of quilting gamblers swindlers from
Shettleswarth spol on wlsdon gilts refresh-- machines
which Is recognisedby 1' lnen1' ' and chocolate tables machines
ly Father, which be ..ecliies t be ere served to following lottery tickets be exhibited
the wlsdo'm of winning Mmes Porter M R Hull, display be devoted to 11--

h r.i-.it- . rr,.0)al Mcintosh, S M Mcintosh, lustration of the peace officer's
from
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An educational traffic exhibit
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Ft, Worth Woman Quits
After TeachingFirst

GradersFor 42 Year$
FORT WORTH (UP) Miss

Belle Bates has retired from school
life after teaching the first grade
for years in Fort Worth public
schools. '

Pampatook the field first, warm- -
Iris; up some twenty minutes be-

fore the Steers, Captain Flowers
leading, streamed In amid cheers
of the stands.

First Quarter
Captain Flowers won the toss

and elected to kick, defending the
north goal. He had a slight breeze
behind him. Cordlll kicked to
Marbaugh on the twelve yard line
He returned to the thirty-on- e yard
line. Marbaugh picked up four
yards through the line. On a re-

verse Dunaway was tackled B
Flowers a three yard gain
Marbaugh picked up four yards
and a first down through the line
Stevens picked up yards
eround left end on a Ham-
ilton broke through right guard
fifty-on- e yards and a touchdown
Green converted

Score, Pampa 1, Big Spring 0.
Marbaugh kicked to Cordlll on

the ten yard line. He twisted back
to the forty-fou-r yard line
he was tackled by Marbaugh Cor
dlll was tackled by a massof play-er- a

after picking up three yards
around left Cordlll faked a
pass and made six yards around
right end. McAuley got the tackle

Time out for Pampa.
Cordlll live more around

left end and first down. Hamilton
brought him down. Cordlll was
thrown for a yard loss at left end,
PInnell tackled him. Thomas was
Injured on the play and Vines was
sent In a .guard for Big Spring
Helskell went In for Marbaugh for
Pampa. a spin, Cordlll passed
to Flowers but the ball was wild
On a similar play the was
again high to Dean and

Interception by Hamilton
Cordlll kicked thirty one yards and
the ball was brought to the twen
ty-fo- yard line. Helskell fumbled
but Pampa recovered for no gain
Helskell picked up three yards
through the center of the line
Dunaway forty yards to
Satterwhlte who ran it back to
forty-fiv- e yard line. went
In for Dunaway for Pampa Cor-
dlll, attempting a right end run was
thrown for a four yard loss Cordlll
passed to Flowers, but the pass
was a bit high and boundedoff the
receiver's hands Cordlll passed to
Flowers, Hamilton .snfashed It
down but Woods was in to scoop
It up for a thirteenand a half yard
gain Hare made It first down
through right guard, Helskell get-
ting the tackle Cordlll made three
yards on a left end run, but Patton
was off side, and Big Spring took
the penalty instead the gain
Cordlll faked a run and passed to
Dean for ten yards, putting the
ball on the Pampa twenty-eigh- t
yard line.

Time out for Pampa
Cordlll was smearedby Sartln at

left tackle for no gain. Satter-
whlte was smeared by Stevens af-

ter picking up a yard a spin
over left Cordlll picked up
three at left end but Big Spring
was off side Cordlll passed to
Woods for six yards, Hamilton
making the tackle. kicked
nineteen yards out of bounds on

Pampa seven yard line. Gre
gory gained two on a spin Hamil
ton made four through the center
of the line Hamilton took it

twenty yard line on a spin off
right end Gregory picked up three
yards over right guard, beingstop
ped by S Flowers Pampa fumbled
but Patton recovered for a yard
loss. Hamilton smashedover left
guard for seven yards. Austin
went in for French and Madison
went In for Graves for Big Spring
Giegory forty-thre- e yards

CI.

out of bounds Cordlll was hurt on
play, and Joneswent in for the

Steers Big Spring's ball her
own thirty-on-e yard line. Jones
was hit at the line around right end
by PInnell. Time out Big Spring
Smith went In for McAuley for
Pampa and McCrary Fletcher

r;rand Mills went In for Dean for Ulg
Spring.

Hamilton Satter--
(UP) Dallas paM and returned twen-c-e

version of y,rde to thirty-on-e

den Musee, minus will.
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SLCOND QUARTER-

Marbaugh passedto Patton,who
dioppedIt clear field aheadof
him Maibaugh found a hole over
left guard and made seven yards
before B Flowers tackled him
Marbaugh rammed the center of

line for a first down on
twenty yard stripe Graves went
in for Madison for Big Spring
Graves broke through and tossed

for a three loss
In the 11weapon t0 Gregor bul

from the gun usedin the Marbaugh
nana roooery w to but the throw

1??I"."E f! ,. " Iwa. wild ploughed over
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Bob Flow- -

rs threw Marbaugh for a two yard
loss and the ball went over to the
bteers on downs Jones kicked

hlrty-sl- x yards to Gngory who
was dumped by Mills and S Flow
ers Stevens made two yards
through center Maibaugh cut
over left guard and was finally
stopped on the 31 yard etrlpe by
Hair Cordlll went in for Woods,
and French and Fletcher went in
at tackles for Big Bring Marbaugh
made four yards over left guurd
Marbaugh made thrc,o more over
center,being stopped by Bob Flow
ers On a reverse Hare stopped
Stevens for no gain Marbaugh
maue one yard at center Helskell
went In for Marbaugh Winslow
went In for Mills Cordlll was
tackled by Helskell after two yard
gain Helbkell drew the caution or
officials for pushing his tacKie
with too much gusto Cordlll was
Uopptd for no gain Cordlll kicked
12 yards to Gregory, who returned
to the forty-seve- n yard line On a
lateral Jones dumped Giegory tor
one yard gain, Hamilton made 8
yards through center before Bob
Flowers dashed him down. On a
lateral pass back of the line Hamil-
ton tossed the ball to Stevenswho
twisted through the entire Big
Spring team and ran forty-nin- e

yards for a score. Dean went in
for Winslow and Cauble went In
tor Satterwhlte. Fletched blocked
Marbaugh' try for point, i

Score Pampa 13, Big Spring 0.
PInnell kicked to Jones on the

line, and Jonesbrought It
back to the stripe. Cordlll
picked up S yards at left end, PIn
nell making the tackle. ureen
snared COrdlll from behind for no
gain. Cordlll passedto Bob Flowers
for fifteen yards. Cordlll passedto
Flowers for a 7 yard gain, coram
passedto Dean, who let the ball
get away from him. Graves
was holding on the play and the
Steers drew a IS yard penalty.
placing the ball on the Steer 39--
yard line Cordlll passed to Dean,
who took the ball away from two
Pampa men It wna good or twen-
ty yards. Plnnel Intercepted Cor-dlll- 's

toss and brought It back to
the Steers' line. Flowers
spilled Helskell after he had gained
two yards around right end.

Time out for Pampa.
Denton went in for Vines. Cobum

went in for Sam Flowers Pampa
was penalized five yards for too
much time out. Klklns made elev
en yards before Jonesran him out
of bounds. Gregory made four
yards over right tackle Nash
made a yard through center on a
fake reverse. Helskell made ten
yards over right guardbut Pampa
was penalized fifteen yards on the
play. Gray went In for Hare.

Gregory kicked twenty yards to
Jones as the half ended

THIRD QUARTER
Marbaugh kicked off to Jones on

the line. Jones ran It back
to the line Cordlll did
some beautiful running for a first
down before Green knocked him
out of bounds on the Pampa

line Green stopped Cordlll
for no gain at the center of the
line On a fake spin Cordlll threw
to Mills for one yard PInnell
mnde the tackle Cordlll picked up
two more at right end. Plnneil
again making the tackle. Cordlll
kicked the ball 40 yards and Mills
killed it on the Pampathree yard
line. Hamilton made eight yards
Hamilton was stopped for no gain
Giegory got off a bad kick that
was downed by Joneson the Pam
pa 32 vaid line Cordlll waa stop
ped at the line by Smith. On a
pln Jones got three yards but Big

Spring was off sides. Cordlll tried
a pass, but It was blocked by
mnji of Pampa players as It left
his hands Cordlll threw to Cauble
but It was incomplete. The Steers
drew a five yard penalty for two
Incomplete passes Cordlll kicked
32 yards to Gregory, who ran It
back to the Pampa19 yard line
Hamilton made a yard on a spin
through center On a reverseGreg
ory made 26 yards before Jones-playin- g

satet), brought nlm down
on the Pampa rd line Big
Spring called time out.

On a reverse, Stevens ploughed
over left tackle for six yards. Mar-
baugh was stopped by Graves for
no gain at the line. Hamilton
made one yard over left guard
Bob Flowers getting the tackle
Hamilton rammed the center for
a first down on the Steer forty-thre-

yard line Gregory was spill
ed after a two yard gain Cordlll
brought him down Stevens took
the ball on a reverse and made it a
first down on the Steer
stnpc Smith for French for Big
Spring Marbaugh smashed his
way for nine yardsover left tackle
Hamilton sneaked through for a
first down on tho 20 yard line. Dean
for Mills for Big Spring. On a re
verse Stevens ran 13 yards when
Cordlll brought him down on the
Steer 6 yard line Austin for Smith
jraes stopped Marbaugh for one
yard gain Denton for Vines for
Big Spring Hamilton fumbled and
Cordlll recoveredfor Big Spring on
the thre9 ynrd line Cauble picked
up a yard over right tackle Cor
dill kicked twenty eight yards to
the line, where it was killed
Marbaugh wan stopped byGraves
for no gain Stevens pulled a
verse for five yards Gregory was
stopped by Graves after a yard
gain Hamilton took the ball on
a fake punt and ran to the
line Marbaugh ploughedover cen
ter for four yards as the quarter
ended Score Parana IS. Big Sprint:
0.

FOtlRni QUARTER
rrrnch went in for HlIj

I 1 p'rKcd up t yard at center Ou
a pass behind the line, Hamilton
threw to Gregory who made It first
down on the Steer six yard line
Hamilton took It to the three yard
line Helskell was brought down
from behind by Sam Flowers after
a yard gain Hamilton carried It
over for u touchdown Coburn for
S Flowers, and Vines for Denton.
Hamilton made his try for point
good Score, Pampa 20, Big Spring
0

Madison for Graves Hamilton
kicked to Flowers on the
line, and Gregory downed him ,i
the d line Cordlll s pass to
riowers was no good Big Spring
drew a five yard penalty for too
much time Mills went in for Bob
Flowers Hare was stopped for no
gain Cordlll's passto Dean bound
ed off Deans fingers Big Spring
was penalized five yards for two
Incomplete passes Coidill'a kick
was blocked by Green and It was
Pampa's ball on the line
Dean Intercepted a pass by Hamil
ton and was loose but he was
brought down on the Pampa 42
yard line Cordlll paused to Mills
for five yards Walker for Mack-i- e

Cauble lost a yard at left end
Jones dodged a bevy of tacklers
and threw to Cordlll down the side
line, but the pass was high Cor-
dlll kicked thirty yards to Stevens,
who ran It back to the line
Elkins for Stevens Mills was hurt
on the play when he was blocked
while trying to tackle Stevens Win- -

slow relieved him Noblett for Pin
nell, Reynolds for Owens, Woods
for Hare Gregory took the ball
on a reverse and ran thirty one
yards before CordUl chased him
out of bounds. Patton dropped a
perfect pass from Marbaugh El
kins took the ball on a reverse and
picked up five yards before Vines
tackled him. Hamilton smashed
right guard for three yards, Co-bu-

got the tackle. X pass was
wild from centerand Winslow and
Fletcher recovered for Big Spring
on me ramp ti-ya- stripe, cor

mnr .
, 'Mm -- l- j j. i -- .- i i& i

eJM )mi4 a. sect et s4ow MoUen
play fee one yard over Itft gueed.
A smashat the nne netteda yard
Big Spring was off aide and drew
a five yard penalty. Jones waa
handled hard at the lino on a try
around right end. Dean took a lat
eral pass off a reverse and made
three yards. Cordlll kicked to the
Pampa fifteen yard line, and Win-slo-

downed Gregory In his tracks
wllh a Jarring tackle Both coach-
es sent In new teams. Stewart
made twenty yards around right
end. Walker made two off left
end. Smith tackled Nash alter he
made six yards. Stewart kicked
out ot bounds for twenty-on- e yards
on the Steer line. Jones
was nilled from behind for a los
of six yards by Munday Joneswns
dumned for no gain. Cordlll kicked
os yaras, dui tne piay was orougni
back and Pampa waa penalized IB
yards for clipping Satterwhlte for
Woods. Munday again came In
from behind anddowned Jonesaft
er a two yard gain. Satterwhlto's
passwaa wild Satterwhlte was
stopped for no gain at left end
Cordlll startedto kick, but juggled
the ball and he was downed at the
line, the ball going to Pampa on
downs. Stewart waa tackled by
Durwood after a three yard gain
Cordlll crashed Elkins out of
bounds after five yard run. Win-slo- w

spilled Hamilton for a three
yard loss. Hanner'a passto Maxey
was much too long as the game
ended.

Score: Pampa 20, Big Spring 0.
Mills and Thomas had to be car-

ried off tho field
Starting line-u- p:

Big Spring: Ends, Dean and
Bob Flowers (captain): tackles.
Fletcher and French; guards,
Thomas and Graves: center, Sam
Flowers; quarter, Cordlll; halves.
Satterwhlte and Hare; fullback.
Cauble.

Pampa Ends, Owen and Patton,
tackles. Green and Mackle; guards,
Eldridge nnd McAuley, center, PIn
nell; quarterback, Hamilton; halves,
Gregory and Stevens, fullback,
Marbaugh

Touchdowns

Game Summary
Big

Points After Tchdn ..
First Downs
PassesAttempted
Passes Completed
Passes Intercepted by
Yords Gained Passing
Yards from scrimmage
Yards lost scrimmaging
Fumbles
Own fumbles recovered
Punts, Number of
Punts, distance of
Punts
Penalties, number of

Pampa Spring

returned distance

Yards lost penalties
Kick-off- s, number of
Kick-off- distance of
Kick-off- returned dlst

3 0
2 0

3
4 19
0 7
2 0
0 64

288"
: 7

4 0
2 0
& 9

156 805
51 30
3 6

40
4 1

110

Many Conventions
To Be Held During
StateFair Of Texas

DALLAS (UP) Dallas will be
th convention centerof the South
west during the State Fair Tex
as, according to the number of
reservation on file with Z E
Black of the convention depart-
ment of the Chamber Commerce

Black said reservations already
have been made and that others
v ere expectedto swell the number
of an all time record

13

54
11

35

40
52

of

of
37

Reservations to date included
American Institute nf Mining En

glneers, executivecor' nlttee of tha
Texas Press Association, October
6 to 7; Leagueof American Youth,
October 9, National Council of Air
Reserve Officers. October 7 to 8,
Ked Cross Staff and volunteer
workers of North Texas, October
11 to 12; TexasEclectic Medical As
sociatlon, October 10 to 11, Texas
Section American Soolety of Civil
Engineers October 12 to 13, South
west Conference of the American
Association of Collegesand Council
of Church Boards of Education,
October 13 to 14, Texas Homeo
pathic Medical Association,October
1 to 20, Future Farmersof Amer
lea, October 21 to 22, Texas Aca
demy of Science, October 20 to 21;
Texas Entomological Society, Octo
ber 20 to 21; Texas Cup Matches
Texas Golf Association, Texas Pro-
fessional Golfers Association, Octo
ber 22; Executive CommitteeTexas
Pharmaceutical Association, Octo
ber 20, Texas Chapter American
Society of Magicians, October 13,
Texas Chamberof Commerce Man
agers Association, October 14, Ar
llngton Downs Rnce Meeting, Octo
ber 26 to November 18

Meetings set for which no dates
have been listed Include Lone Star
Go company's foremen's confer
enre, Texas Professional Photo
fmphcrs association, Automotive
Wholesalersof Texas State Rabbit
Breeders, Texas Swine Bleeders
Texas JerseyCattle Club South
western Dairy Show, Czechoslovak
Ian Society, State Board of Nursing
Examiners, TexusHolsUln Frieslan
Breeders, Texas Kennel Club All
World Turkey bhow, Noith Texas
Section American Society of Mech
anlcal Engineers IGSth Aerial
F luadron of World War, Texas
Bridge League Tournament. Com
mittee of plans for statewide Asso
elation of Farm
Southwestern Ice Manufactuters
Code Conference Texus Liquor
Control committee

Son Of Texurltiinuns In
Admiral Byrd's Company

111 itic jJciDuiu.t;! vi ivcai siuuiuui
Richard E Byrd's second Antaic-tl-c

expedition Is Dr Guy O Shlrey,
39, chief medical officer son of Dr
and Mrs. W. L. Shlrey of

The former Texarkanan became
acquainted with Byrd shortly after
the explorers return from Little
America After the first expedition
to the South Pole. The acquain-
tance came through GsntralRobert
Bullard, now retired, on whose
staff Shlrey served as first aide
during the world war.

Mr, and Mrs. Hardet Cross
to Merkil and Abilene Sunday,

littk Mi WrWry HUmO. lSmrmm
HoneteeAtPMc-Blo-e BirthdayPmrijr

Bovineline
BeatenDown

By Plainsmen
20 To 0 Win Marked Up

By Visitors In Saturday
Afternoon Game

Pampa'rdriving backs and hard
blocklnc no beat the Ilia; Spring
Steers into subjection Saturday on
Ihe Stetr Stadium turf, 20--0

From the time Hamilton, Har
vesterhalfback, cut back over right
guard, squirmed Into the open and
then outstripped Steer backs In a

dash to the goal, there
could be no doubt of the outcome.

Pampa's first score came on the
fifth play the Harvesters tried.

Cordlll made a heroic stand for
Big Spring, carrying the ball most
of tho time. But It waa little Good
'Gravy" Graves, guard, that fur
nished the stubbornfight for the
Steers.

While the Harvesters were rip
ping holes in the Steer line,
Graves waa holding his own and
getting tackle after tackle.

Bob Flowers did yeoman service
in backing up the Une and Cordlll
got his shareof tackles.

In the fourth quarter after Pam
pa had piled up twenty points, It
looked as If Big Spring bad the
break to bring a score. Dean Inter
ceptedHamilton's basketpass and
broke into the open with two Har-
vestersafter him. Dean just didn't
havo tho speed and ho was brought
down from behind on the Pampn
forty-tw- o yard lino after a thirty
six yard run.

Reversesspelled defeat for Big
Spring Time after time the Pampn
lads cut back behind gor.it Interfei
ence and picked up Mjbstantlal
gains.

Marbaugh, Harvester fullback,
npped uway at the Steer line until
he was taken out. A big, rangy
player, he turned In much yardage
for Pampa

After the first touchdown It ap-
peared that the Steers might be
itartlng a counter rally with Cordlll
skirting tho ends But two wild
passes spoiled the flurry and Cor-
dlll had to kick

Big Spring buckled up nnd fought
the Harvesters on even terms until
the mlddlo of the second quarter
On a lateral back of the line, Ham
dton tossed the ball to Stevens

2g,who twisted through the entire Ulg
oprmg icum aiiu wcui nway jor a
torty-nln-e yard dash for a touch
down Fletcher crashed In and
blocked Marbaughs try for extra
point

Once more In the third quarter
the Steerscarried the fight deep In
to Pampa territory. Cordlll's long
'tnlck. which Mills killed on the
Pampa three vard line gave Big
Spring the advantage. Bit by bit
the Harvesteisworked It out and
finally Gregory broke the spell
with a twenty six yard run off a
reverse

Pampa smashedthe ball up the
field to the Ulg Spring four yard
line There the Steers bristled in
stubborn defense A hard tackle
JarredHamilton loose from the ball
and Cordlll pounced upon It. He
kicked out of danger

Late In the quarterHamilton In-

augurated a drive for another
touchdown with a sixteen yard
sprint off a reverse Shoving It
near the Steer goal line, Pampaen-
countered unexpected resistance
and Hamilton had trouble In buck
ing it ovar from the threeyard line
His try foi point was perfect.

rrom tlien to the game's end, It
was a luther lietless affair The
Steer linesmen, battered by the
harder driving Harvesters, almost
crawled into their places Back--
field men pulled slow motion playB

i nomas, guard and Mills, end.
had to be carried off the field
Both had received leg Injuries
when blocked as they attempted to
bring down Pampa backs.

Patton, Haivcster end, dropped
two per'ect passes after pulling far
Into the open

me Steers, green from top to
bottom, gained bitter but neverthe-
less good experiencefrom the with
ering Pampa drives

In defeat the team had nothing
of which to be ashamed

Pampa had what it took There
was no denying the Harvesters

McCamey Cats
HostsThis Week

To ColoradoTeam
' ''ADO After having en--

igecl three run ronference elev
ens the Roscoe Plowbovs. Robv
Lion and the Winters club tho
Vu'tes ore to journey to Mc
Camey next week for their Initial
Class A conf rence game In en
gagement with the touted McCom
ey Cats Ihe Cantrillmen are to face
a formidable contender for district
pennant

It Is not planned to take tho pep
club to McCamey for the October13
tame, but several fanB plana ac-
companyingthe Wolves to the Cats'
lendezvous The team, accompanied
by Couch Catnrlll and other offl
clals nro to motor to McCamey
Thuisday of next week

TEAnKANA xiup) - included TrueIf Onprators
1.. ,1,A .a an...,..! .. Tl .. a. A .1 . I .... I '

To Meet Tuesday
At Crawford Hotel

All trucking contractors and
tliers operating trucks for hire are

urged to attend a meeting to be
held Tuesday eveningbeginning at
7 30 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
at which NBA rules and schedules
of wages and hours will be discuss
ed and an attempt made to organi-
ze the trade on uniform scales.

The meeting in open for all com-
mercial truck operators and they
are cordially Invited to attend and
take part In the proceedings.

ff
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MARY F.I.IZ Allium NvKy SOME

Little Miss Mary Elizabeth New--
some, charming daughterof E. L.
Newsome,waa honoree at a happi-
ly planned party Wednesdayafter-
noon at her home on Mouth Nolan
street. This was the ninth birth-
day of the honoree. A largo num-
ber of friends wore Invited to help
celebrate with her. The honoree
waa lovely In a maize crepe'grown
with matching accessories.''

The party, as planned by her fa
ther, was not only greatly enjoyed
by every guest but was also voted
one of the prettiest children s pat:
ilea of the seaaon.

The guestsbegan arriving at
o'clock. They were given party
hats and blow-o- whistles in pink
and blue, the party colors.

Mary Elizabeth and her friends
were kept busy In a continuous
round of entertainment, consisting
of gamesand contests supervised
by Mrs A. L. Mitchell and Mrs.
Earl Bryant, auntsof the honoree.
A fish pond where each guestdis
played hH ability as a fisherman
created much enthusiasm.

The honoree received numerous
and pretty gifts which were viewed
by the guests

After the games, the guests were
ushered to the refreshment table
set In the yard and spread with
pink and blue In the middle was
a birthday cake Flapper dolls
were dressedIn pink and blue ruf
fled dresses and bonnetswere plac
ed at each plate as favors Plaits
and napkins also carried out the
color scheme

The birthday cake was very pret-
ty In wblto decorated with pink
roses On one side was the Inscrip-
tion, "Mary Elizabeth" On the
other In pink was "Birthday Con-
gratulations " Nine pink candles
burned on top

Birthday wishes were made bv
the gueststo Mary Elizabeth,as she "
blew out the candles Refreshments
consistedof cake, pink and white
Ulxlo cups and pink lemonade.Thi
mothers prei-- it assisted Mmes
Mitchell and Bryant In serving thi
ruests

After the refreshment hour Mi
Newsome gave the boya and girls
rules on Mary Elizabeth's Shetland
pony, which was a thrill for the
kiddles

The following children wero pres-
ent Blllle Royce Newsom, Kath-erln- e

Fuller, Simmie Cinrk, Msry
Blrdwell, Ralph Sheets Joyce Ter-
ry, Joe Anna Terry, Earl Bryant
Jr, Frankle Martin, Ira Fuller,
Donnle New som Robbie Smith,

Wilson, Melvln Simmons,
May me Joyce Powell, Grady Earl
Mitchell, Ellen Dempsey, Sweetie
nair warn my Daniels, June Hurc- -
son, Sue FrancisCraig, Lad Smith,
irmo te vviison Mary Mann Sar-
gent, James Cralr Helen Louise
Gordon, Willie May Slkes, Polk
Arch Radcliff Helen Prudv. Willie
Lee Sypes. Betty Rose 8chulp, How- -
nru amiin noDDie Scheyer, Blllle
Pat Blnlaclc Emma Jeanne

In addition to E L. Newsom fa-
ther of the honoree.and Mmes W.
R Newsom. Earl Bryant and A L
Miicneii the following mothers
were present Mmes J O Sargent,
Elizabeth Newsom. ahd Tom
Slsughter.

Four out of town relatives tent
gifts They were Mrs. J. L. New-
som of Iredell. Mrs JohnParks, Ir-
edell, Mrs J F Cole. Dallas, Miss
Essie Barfoot, Iiedell

Sea-Goin- p Primary
bchool Conducted

T?. onn nuiiAJ ?tjj vftiXXU. CI!

iiuusiuN .UP) a
ii unary Bcnooi 14 utest
ment f C'apt T Kamiashl,
n tne Japaneso steamer Buencs
Aires Maru, here on a 'round the
world voyage

Cant hnmluMil hug already been
decoial-- c by both tho Japanese
and A pentine governments for
"unusual courageand Judgment be--
vouu me necessityof duty." He is
l ho shlp'a schoolmaster.

I uplls of the school are nhmit SRO
children, sons and daurrhtera nf i .
250 JapnnesoImmigrants being tak

'i

far

en irom uieir native land to D'szll
on the present voyago of the Bue-- '

nos Aires Maru
The Bhlp is probably tha onlv

one In the world which employ
teachers under a principal for a
shipboard school T Jlbu, a noted
professor from Kobe, Is th'e 'dean.'
The captain is "president"

Below decks there are three
classrooms The largest, a spacl-o-u

compartment, Is fitted with
desks like an American classroom.

Each day the vessel 1 at sea
tho children are assembledon deck
for calisthenics. Aliwter breakfast, they attend school.
Subjects taught Include tho threer; geography and history,

Capt. Kamiashl himself collects
orchids. Thirty rare varieties froefmSouth American Jungles make atr
exotic floral bower in his cabin, He
Is taking them back to Osaki.
where he hasa large greenhouse.
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Pecora Bfce'W riven MrtH to twla girls. 4s. arfevA MMMTrcvA 9w xctQ "We pay J a, week rent and my The husbandcould donothing more amounts to several inches. E Busses Replace Street Cart mm'r&t Atom mm.'1Delves On her way Koae, the left eebaby andwho' had announced ta the po-

lice
husband make $10, to how could than pound his forehead while his planatlon is found in the proxlnv OLTMPIA, Wash. (UP) Anoth ORLEANS, Mars. (Ul1,- -i

in a subway station ana the otner station at large that he was a we keep two bablesT I wrote htm wife wept on his shoulder. Ity of the BalconesFault, a geo er Washington city abandoned its Nehemlah S. Harding, r, thai C.near the virgin's altar In a Catho-
lic

father himself, and proud of it. from the hospital that they died." ' logical condition. The fault passesstreetcar system in favor of buss-
es.

Cod town's oldest rtaiittsJt,. iIn Security church. "We were poor,'' said Mrs. Dsl Police found It difficult to decide Texas Homes Shift through Georgetown on Its way This city authorized franchises served hit 81st birthday aittsii-sar-

Del Rossomakes $10 a week. Rosso. At first that seemed en what to do with Mrs. Rosso SAN MARCOS, Texas (UP) southwestward into Mexico. for a bus system when the power by chopping wood and dlsjp
"Now, why did you do Itf de ough explanation,.but presently she and she was held on a charge of Residenceshere shift frequently company round it no longer could the potato crop He planted

mandedan indignant Irish copwho looked up from her tears, adding! abandonmentpending a decision. without an earthquake. Movement Herald Classified Ads tor Beculta' loperate cars at a profit. spring.Investments
Finds

In. Stocks
JElcvcn

Only
Millions

Worth
Put Final Day Saturday Many Money-Savin-g Value

- t ThoilRnnda ,u

.WASHINGTON (OP). - Senate
atocK market Investigators vrcre to
press Dillon, Read & Co. for an!
explanation Of the mannerIn which
millions of dollars entrusted by the
Investing pjiblle were poured Into
railroad aeeurltles now vlmii t

j i only a few thousand.
iuiuiimiui committee

counsel, hasshown that the largest
Investments of Ihe two Investment
trusts organized and controlled by
Dillon, Read & Co., were In two
railroad stocks.

The United States and Tnttrnn--
tlonal Securities Corporation, one
of the Investment trusts, bought

11,386,000 of nock Islandand Frls--
co securities. stock now Is

I worth approximately S1H00O at
t, current market quotations.

recora has shown that Dillon,
need & Co. placed on the director-
ates of their two Investment trusts
men largely interested In other en-
terprises and In various securities.
Matthew C. Brush, an Investment

v trust director, was ono of half a
dozen persons summoned by the
.v......av,w H.vic man n jcai aiwhen It sought to question some

itff large market operators.
V Charles Havden. senior nnrtnpr
rf;&ayden. Stone& Co., bankersof

iixcw xonc, was a director ot Dll-Jc-

Read Investment Trust when
large purchases of Rock Island
stock were made. He also was
chairman of the board of the Rock
aland road.
Frederick Ecker, resident of the
etropolltan Life Insurance Co.,

Ijwas an investment trust director
and likewise a director of the Fris-
co railroad when Its securitieswere
being purchased.

Pecora Is seeking to determine
whether the huge blocks of rail
securities were bought at a time
when Interested or Influential Indi-
viduals unloading.

If Individual holdings of railroad
securities were unloaded on the
public through the medium of the
investment trusts, Pecora hopes to
establish the circumstancesof the
transaction. So far therx has been
no proof that such was the case.

' T
Another Special

SessionLikely
AUSTIN (UP). Talk of another
pecial session of the legislature

rfjH common here presentu
(session"began.work with only four
days to go

the

Dr. Albert Walker, Vernon, said
another sessionas early as Decern-be-r

would be preferable to Issuing
(at present more relief bonds than
(are required for Immediate needs.
)A sessionto balance the state bud-jge- t,

was also discussedas a possi-
bility.

The house met Wednesdaymorn-
ing at 9:30 to resume action on
its own $5,000,000 relief bond bill
which it roposes to substitute for
the.$6,000,000 senatebill.

When the house recessedat 10
o'clock Monday night 18 amend-
ments already proposed to the
house committee bill had not been
Jaded upon. The principal one ac-

ceptedprovides that at least 25 ner
cent of bond funds must be spent
(on lateral roadsand that a quarter
Sof such expenditure may be for
knaterlals.
I A provision was also Inserted
lhat nothing In the bill shall pre-
sent appointment on the new state
relief commission of any of the
presentcommissionmembers.

house joined in the senate
provision that those employed by
county welfare boards must have
resided in the county six months
nnd In Texas a year. The propos-
ed reduction of the bond Issue to
$5,000,000 was voted at the house
afternoon session Wednesday.

JinnaDesertedBy Woman
BecauseFamily Had Only
$1 Per Week For Food

NEW YORK (UP). Carl Del
flosso, a hotel bellhop, confronted
M wife, Marie, in a police station,
shouting:

!hy did you tell me our babies' tf died?"
Mrs. Del Rosso sobbedI "I

jon't know...I don't know."
! Mrs. Del Rosso was dismissed

Jntf"Uom city hospital, Welfaie Island
"l Wednesday where 10 days befoie

f
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A SHU I Booms with 04
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A Full Line!

Dennison's
Struts? Tacs-P-In Tickets
Gummed Labels Gum

med Tapes snipping Tags
Metal Rimmed Tags
Mending TapesI

Mr. Merchant! We can furnish
you lue aDovo in any quauiiiy,
at the regular wholesaler and
jobber list prices. Buy at borneI

GIBSON
r Office Supply Co.

Ill K. Third

M.
Wrd Week

SavingsT Bum
"Golden Crest"

Silk Hose
55c

The same smart colors sad
sheer, even weave! But a net
Uwprietftr Wari WtU Foil,
fashioned, picot tops, doable
bedanil toes. Buy now to save.

Sat l3 Ward Week

Solid Walnut
TABLES

Oofee

CoffeeTable

sssssssE

WWWMtXMcMf

t

$3.96

$3.96
Solid wslnol hi
Duncan Phyfte do.
sign. Save t at
his Ward Week

price.

Butterfly Table

$3.96
Solid wslnut m
popular butterfly
design. Save ft Us

Ward W Sale.

Flannel
WWWm Vm-l-I

9cyd.
Fancy striped cot
ton flannel. 36
inches wide. For
Ward Week only!

Dresses
Wm4W- -k V.W

49c
"Indian Head"
Tubfast dresses.
with or without
bloomers. 3 to 6.

Work Sox
WtrtWk VM

12c pr.
Combed cotton
with reinforced
beela and toes.
Dark colors only. '

Unlonsnlts
55c ea.

Men medium
weight, oottou. rib

knit, ankle length.

Full cut. 36 to 46.

Boys'Skirts
WWWWm vw

49c
llartl-wov- hard,
wearing Lnuilrlntl,
Plain and faucir.
6 lo 12,
10 14!

Gray
jEiinmelware

zyc
Values from 39c to
69c! Teakettle.
Double II o 1 1 e r
DUIipan, Covered
Keltic. SsucePans.

iNew-Piiat- o

Wi tsrwirJt mW

lie yd.'

Ward's famous"" "Silraiia"
fal patterns sod colors, H

tab-fas- t! 36 inches. Buy now
tor your washfrocks!

YaaaaassY'5.
aarEa&jflsaBaaaBaa.

War Week --11
S Wi mud CmUmm

BLANKETS

$2.69pair
A blanket price yon may never
see stain! Large six 72x84,
5 wool China cotton
blankets, sateen bound,

block plaid pasteldesign.

atsVHM4.

WmrdWeek
ChttmhrmmWsrh

SHIRTS

A half million yards of cham-bra- y,

last February
into this low

All seams triple
double

yokes, non-ri- p sleeve
Buy now!

Wmmsemt Stmt mmd QttmUtm

mUf Smvimgm Pmrcml0

0RESSES
Ward Week

Price

59c

Set

stitched,

. Stgle

. fall Color

Buy those smart
house you
need

this low
holdsforWard

Week only! Short

styled. New fall

prints . . . rich
colors . . .

little
touches about the
neck andshoulders.
Sites 14 to 52.

Riverside Commander

BATTERY
6 Guarantee!

$3.45 s

G monthsbecause

It's basically
built to Riverside
standards.Every

is standard
size and thick-
ness for full

Iids3ilP' Weok Ony

MUMer

.becomingly

charming

13-Pla- te

Months

Guaranteed

SHOTGUN
30 Leu Than Last Year

U Itnvvn, $3
We've oar low

price. Hero is your chance I

wn the fan lSOKX) bantershave

found safest, fastest, smoothest.
vanadium steel parts,

black walnut stock. SbooU 6 shota

In five secondsI Easy takedowa.

$3.45
New midtrishapes. Serves it
32 piece. Serai.
porcelain. Old
ivory vellum (late.

bought
went making
price!

shoulder
facings.

Pimm

frocks
NOW!

price

sleeved

autumn

plate

Word

Mintlily
lowered already

Chrome site. Orchid
enamel finish,

m

Ware WestrW

Pliable, weamstst-m-g
cem this

efficient --

sturdy. And sea
what yea save

A$2.98Vmlmtt
n IVetv Emvd tor
Wttnt Week!

Work Shoes
$198pair

All men who So outdoor wnrtreed ehoes like tbeM! Leather
J100"

. "?. elk. rJau.
double leiiher

Srhta Cood'ear ". "E

Wmlt m Mlmmtet
SmceBmrlma Wmrd Weekt

SHOES

msmm'Cl

$14.88
182 deep Premier wire
colls upholsteredin felted
cotton. S s 1 e ea tiekio
cover. Full site.

Cell Spring
Doable-deck-.

Full

4-Se-wed

$7.88

19c

Bakes
broom

I

blsck

$1.69
Pair

Wise women will
hurry in for these
smart fall shoes.
Every good stylo
is here at this
rock-botto- m lot
price for Ward
Week O N L Y I
Black kid or black
calf ties, pumps,
some with arch
support. Cuban,
Louis or Boulevard
heels. All sizes and
wantedwidths. Get
your fall shoes at
Ward Week prices.
Don't delay a
minute! Hurry!

SpecofWard Wek Print

GasRange
Table-To- p

$54.95
$5 down, $0M
monthly. Small
currying chaige

Full porcelain en-

souled Inside and
out, in sreen and
ivory." Poll oat
broiler and big
utility drawer. U
is Cully insulated.
Oven-he- tonlroL

White and black

UVNERSPRIIVG

Mattress

mVlfTuh

SaturdayIs Your Last OpportunityTo Buy At Low Ward Weel--

Prices!

Wmrd Week

wS4

Wards Riverside Twin-Rang- e

100 PurePennsylvania

MOTOR Oil.
Winterized I Best Quality I

39c
GALLON

Savel Get your
winter supply and
start using it now.
Positive lubrica
tion at highest mo-
tor heat and in se-

verewinter cold.

All Mohair! Priced 50 .

lem than today')marketI

2 Pieces
$78.88

With mohair prices high they
we cannot repeatthis Ward Week

value. Both pieceshave comfortable
high backs and roll arms. And the
cushions,backs,and seatsare spring-fille-d.

Carved feet.

'44!
of It

of
It

Wm al TA I . a.

I.

as as

95

SuperVmtmel

SeamlessAxminster

RUGS
" $21.95

Wcet
Price oe UP afterWard Week! Sara
now, Each, ragk a copy of a genaiae
Oriental design, woven on huge Ax
minster Even the theea k
wovea-in- . Perfectquality. Nosectmdt!

15 &S

lBfeYrY?YY''?,.' "
"SS

Bmmdwt CemUrtmklet

Studio Couch
Opens to doable or t
twin eev

Ianersprlng

aultrestsad pBlowi.

) fti 3Ra W -- Lat H

7 down, I7JS0 monthly,
plus carrytns; charge

Save $5.00 During WARD WEEKI

With FamousWashboardAction

Down, a Month
Small

beds. Mali
ered. With

Charge
1'hlnk Ward Week price saves you $5.00. And SO

minutes after you startthis washera whole week's wash for
a family 4 Is doneI Wards gentle washboardaction goto
clothes far whiter. clothes last longer, too. Bay
now andsave.

Also with famous Briggs St Strattoa 4 Cyeto
dasEnginefor homeswithout electricity $74.98

1 L f mmW SmTl f IM T I .W 1V

looms.

Carnrlnc
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makes
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Del

The

were

The
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and
oak

are,

?Z9.88
$3 down, H
plus SEaaH

cbarfe

1
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Electric Washer

l'lus

j

i
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"A Mind In Ertry Howard Coaaty Howe"

For The

Love 0 Eve
by Lucy Walling

CHAPTEH XXVII

Saturday evening Dick took Eve
to dinner at a popular restaurant
known a the Old Plantation. The
atmospherewaa that of the hos-

pitable old south. Pretty mulatoo
girli. wearing bandanasand check-

ed rlngham dresses,served Mary
land fried chicken and corn frit-

ters. A string quartet played lively
tunes and Eve soon found herself
dancing spirit.

keep
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The day she and Dick went '"" Soap, Inc., fallen four
ride In the Of-- 1 ,0,r" and tnen- - following brisk Evo felt these days an almost

flee caresseemed away and Eve selling resumed former high overwhelming sense of hope and
arrived home tired and sleepy from 'nd This expectancy. She It

being so long In the fresh But tlon causeda similar one In Eve's apparently establishedupward
Monday morning as ncared the spirits. She looked at fellow pas-- trend of Atlas but
office began to nervous,bangerson trolley new might have been born sprlng-larne-s

would today and,ntcrest as she the store time. Mrs. Brooks, who was In her
the dreaded Interview must take aach morning. She If at six o'clock eachmorning.
pac jome of them were similarly con-- 1 watched for Eve often gave

The advertising manager sum-.cem- over the market pews. her a bouquet fragrant lilies
monedher at 9:30. Eve did to her that men nnd'the for her

a as ahe'women might financial come the week toward which the
enteredbut Barnes' face grim, 'ss and still maintain their entire householdhad
his voice crisp. ' nB8-- forward when lilac busheswero

scarcely Mrs.1 Pure Soap, in bloom white
..ih. ., the point Eve been hoping air with their' .' Ins T not It tnla nni-i- l Blttmnerror Saturday's coat advertise

ment was the worst of the the
store has ever hao. I am amazed
that you should have permitted
such a blunder."

Eve started to speak but hi sil-

enced her with a curt gesture. "It
Is one of the things simply
can not be explained away or
smoothed over," he continued.

Eve was determined to explain.
She had decided to tell of Mona's
treachery even at risk of being
considered "catty"

"But you don't understand
shebegan.

"I understand the result of the
mistakeand results are what count
In this department," went on
"I feared your n.arrlage would In-

terfere with your Interest In

work here. I have to say now
Is don't let anything o the
happenagain!" There was a grim
threat In the words.

Furious that he had permit-
ted her to defend herself Eve re-

turned to her desk. Mona had
scored her at every point.
Eve tempted to to Mr Blx- -
by about the affair; temp.ed too,
to resign. But she knew that was
exactly what Mona had hoped

happen and therefore it was
the one thing Eve determlm
to do.

At 10:30 a little wo-

man with a youthful andgray-

ing hair appeared and asked for
Mr. Barnes. Arlene escorted
to bis office.

A few moments later the buzzer
soundedfor Eve and was in-

troduced to the newcomer.
Is Mrs. Penney," said Barnes, "She
will take Miss Vald's place."

Eve took the new artist Into the
outer office and Introduced her to

of advertising staff and
to her new duties.

-- At first I for her,"
told Dick night, "but after

she began work, I knew why
Barnes hadhired her. That woman
his

Mrs. adjusted herself
to the office routine and Evo

blessedher for that. With things
running smoothly again, Barnes re-

sumed a pleasant attitude
toward bis and ten-
sion waa lifted.

Apparently mild and yielding,
Mrs. Penneyproved to be firm and
self-relia- to a surprising degree.
Even Mona who usually found

means of gaining her own
endsIn such matters, could neither
outwit nor wheedle Mrs. Penney
to taking care minor details of
office routine which were Mona's
responsibility or exchanging lunch
periods to suit Mona's whims.

Mrs. was a widow with
a young; daughter who was In col-

lege. Every stroke of the artist's
pencil was for the sole object
assuring daughter's education.
Mrs. worked swiftly and
untiring eight houis a day long-
er when necessary. But she

to out smart, finished
drawings a speed which usually
enabled to leave office
promptly at closing time

Eve, looking ahead, felt that Mrs.
would be veiy helpful In

putting the office luutlne on a
prompt and efficient when-
ever the time came that Barnes
Uould leave and Eve herself in

charge of the advertising office.

And then Eve's mother come to
vUlt her. Kate made an
inspection tour of the apartment,
then shook her head and decided
to spend the morning doing the
things Eve found little time for
Painstaking "did up" the
luffled curtains and washed the
delicate crocheted rugs.' To Dick's
delight, discarded the

buttons" which Eve had been
snapping on his clothes and re-
placed them with button sewed on
firmly with heavy thread. She
spent three mornings darning heels
and and catching runners in
hosiery. she made orange
marmalade and supply of noodles
calculated to last into the summer.

Every noon Kate met her daugh-
ter In the ladies' lounge at
Here, whileshe waited, Kate sat at
ono of the desks and addressed
postal cards to relatives, neighbors
end friends at home. During lun
cheon Eve planned afternoon's
entertainment for ner motiver us-

ually either a shopping or
matinee Later Dick would meet
her and take her home time to
prepare in appetlz-la- g

dinner before Eve's arrival.
"Why, I could almost forget there

Is sucha plscea home," Kate aald
oae stay, "it H wasn't for worrying
wbaOtar Pa la getting
at as4 K he renumbers feed
k I'll bat wv Blast will

ass sM4 up. 'too. to wast of

a littla attention."
At the end of a week no amount

cf persuasion could her In
Lake City any longer. "Ive fixed
you up a bit and that will give you

good start again," she told Eve.
much rather you'd atay at

home and not try to do too much,
No good can come had lengthy, uncertain do- -

worried about your nerves.'
the train pulled out of the

station Eve Dick, standing be-

low, Wate smiling at
through the closed window
own eyes were blurred she

goodby.

The week swiftly ' i,
mother' departure lind

been unexpected. Eve regretted
that she hadnot found time to take
her to the stock exchange
and the brokerage office. Mother
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Dante noon

Sho felt as she fleured her the front steps where
coin. After nil. one had to was kitting with her arras
some Drice and around knees Dick.
cost her only anxiety She was lounging in a gay chair on

for a new In flh- - lawn oeiow, looxeu up at ner.
ance. The moon was sending beams of

Eve left the that evening "gut through the
promptly as closing maple trees fantastic rhadows
ed. Sam was waiting at the danced on Eve's "I just love
entrance for and they this place'" she

to take Eve home Thus it Dick blew a culling of
she thou- smoke rings from pipe upward

apartment before Dick, who had toward the sky.
detained by some extra work. he answered slowly, content- -

Eve, still exulting over her flnan-- iy. We 11 never a place
clal set hoartedly in city
work to cook the dinner I would
be to surprise Dick by
the meal ready when he came. Bjt
scarcely had she started her pre
parations when the telephone rang.

The was a perceptible pause
after Eve answered She was al-

most certain she heard a sharp in- - came out on fne porch. such
take of breath at the other endof
the line then a girl's voice aald,
"Oh, I'm sorry' They must have
given me the number "

voice was Mona Allen's.
That she had beengiven the num-

ber of Eve's telephoneby mistake
was possiDie, 01 couise, nui a coin
cidencealmost uvea creuiu
Ity. could it Had
Mona been telephoning to Dick?

CHAPTER XXVIII
Eve entered the offices of the

brokerage firm of Sloan and San-for- d

with trepidation Yet she felt
no urge to turn back She had

one Investment through
bank and now was exploring new
fields. Eve had decided to shift
the scene hoi next financial
ventuie.

She asked for Mr Snnford and
this time he was at Ilia desk Her
naivete must linve amusedhim, for
more than once sho noticed a
twinkle In hiH large blue-gra- y eyes,

"I'm thiough with Pure Soap,'
Eve told "I don't wont to
overdo any one you see. I
thought I might like to try one of
the Will you tell me
about them'"

Mr. Sanford told her about the
Industrials and agreed with her
that It might be well to Invest In

one of them. He advocated Atlas
Coupler. Eve placed her money on
Atlas Coupler.

As she left the office she won
dered vaguely what a coupler was.
She had not felt like asking Mr.
Sanford. At any rate. It was list
ed on the stock exchange She no
ticed this when Charles brought
the stock edition newspapers
the office that afternoon As soon
as she had time she out the
newspaperfile and looked
Coupler ratings for the last two
months Yes, Mr Sanford toU
her the truth concerning stock
valuation. She could dismiss fiom
her mind any misgivings concirn-.n- g

her new Investment
Eve the atmosphere of the

brokerage house. Sho to
feel the name ease of manner dis
played by the men slu-- saw trading
there Yet she could not quite
smother u senseof excitement each
time she visited the exchange
foimed the habit of dropping in
frequently duilng lunch peilods.
Usually she abkid Ailene to go
with her. since slu- fell timid about
appealing nlone umon u or
men devoted to watching maikel
niintii(lonn buna thulkcd

I certainly get a great kick out
of coming up here,"
her "If futhcr only see me

Ho thinks anyone who In
vests In stocks Is bound foi perdi-

tion. And he couldn't foi tlu- - life
of him, that I'd be In-

terested In this place without In-

vesting "
Tuesday was pay day at Blxby'H

the following Wednesday
found Ailene In Mi. Sanfoids of-

fice with Eve Ailene was being
initiated into making hei fust

I think It would fun to mar
tin." she commented wlan tho
n.ethods of investing were explain
ed to her. "I'd love the excitement
of it'"

So Arlene also bought Atlasl
Coupler.

Eve It bad always ueen neces-
sary to share 'ach new experience
with some one. after confid
ing another and relieving the
event did she get the utmost joy
rom It. Hence her spirits were

greatly exhilarated after Arlene
made her Investment and they
watched the trend of the market
lout her. There were days when

th of them felt the stimulation
n rise mint or two In th

valuation of. Atlas Copper. Anil
there --a days when slight

aent them Into the very

Atlas Coupler htd long lain dor-
mant, Eve learnedafter looking up

-- It After pa--

of I'm been

them

her

lay In marketing device, owing
to the power of holding com-
pany behind the coupler that was
t be displaced by Atlas.
contracts had been signed and
manufncturlne had becun. A ro- -
liable brokerage concern guided thn
activities of Issue nnd demand

passe
mwvn ji; si in iiuu a j

icason to believe quick riches were
to be their", for their risk and they
anticipated their return eagerly.

Eve 1 rally longed to tell Dick if
her Investments, felt she

atthey-
-

Not that wished to
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long country.
far
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I wish we could stay here for
ever! Eve ent on. "I mean hap-
py and peaceful, just as we are
now."

"U'um1" responded Dick.
And then Miss McElhlnney. ono

of the teacherswho lived upstairs,
"It's

n gorgeous evening and you look so
snug here! I- hope you don't mind
If I join you."

Sho perchedherself on the newel
post, nearer to Dick than to Eve.
Before many minutes had elapsed
she was off on a monologue which
threatened to continue for hours.

"You see," Miss McElhlnney con
fided In her slow voice that held
suggestion of a lisp, "I do like to
come out of my character! All day
long I have to be the stern 'school
marm and after hours I long to
bo just the little girl I feel"'

Dick coughed but refrained fiom
comment

Eve studied the newcomerwith
some misgivings. Apparently her
line was flattery.

I think," Miss McElhlnney con
tinued, facing Dick directly, "that
you arc wonderful to accomplish
all you do. Building that beautiful
theatre! And giving orders to so
many men Engineering must bo
so thrilling I used to watch you
on stormy winter mornings as you
waded through the snow to get
your car It was so cold I hated
even to get out of bed I would
take one look at the 'frozen north'
out In the yard and then slip back
under the covers until almost time
for the school bell to ring."

Presently the girl's voice dropped
to a lower, more confidential tone
that seemed to exclude Eve. She
moved nearer to Dick. Twice he
turned and tried to draw his wife
Into the conversation. Eve anger
ed by Miss McEIhlnney's Impudence
and Irritated at Dick for not dis-co-

aging her chatter, answered In
monosyllables and presently rose
abruptly and went Indoors.

When Dick did not follow , as she
had hd he would, she went to
beU, though It was still early. Half
an hour later she heard Dorothy
McEIhlnney's husky laugh as she
bade Dick goo-lnlg- In the hall
Eve fancied there was an exultant
and excited note In that laugh.

Dick pausedat the bedroomdoor
with the comment that tho weath-
er had changedand a sharp breeze
was blowing In from the lake.
When Eve did not answerlie closed
the door softly and settled himself
foi Ihe evening with his pipe and
a book He had made no apology,
no explanation. Eve, nervous and
tiled, ci led heiself to sleep That
husky exultant laugh echoed
mockingly In her ears.

CHAPTER XXIX
After thai first evening when

Miss McElhlnney joined Eve and
lick on the porch she reappeared

evoiy tiine they sat out of doors
'My name Is Dorothy." the con

fided one evening, "but I wish
you'd call me Dottle."

'Never! ' Eve told herself savage
ly. " supposethe next thing she'll
vant to call my husband by his
given name I like her nerve
And, sure enough, befoie long Miss
McElhlnney did assume that prlvl-
ere.

But Eve found Miss Leeds, who
.sinned tho thiid flooi apartment
with Miss McElhlnney, most agree
at It company. Miss Leeds seemed
to hate little time and devoted
most of her evenings to work she
had brought home from school or
el- - to Btudy.

"Shu's exactly the sort of person
who should be Instructing chil-
dren," Eve told Dick "She takes
herself and her work seriously but
at the same time the lias a seme
of hurom. I like her."

For several years Dick hod
to a magazine devoted to

pictures and stories of foreign
lands. He offered to lend MUs
Leedt hit flit of back copies and
she was deUgbttd,
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said Era on night when aha and
Dick had folded their ateamir
chairs and gone upstairs to their!
rooms. "How happy we could be
at the office If It ware not for
Mona Allen. And how happy our
eveningsat ome would be It It were
not for Dorothy McElhlnney."

She waa to remember that little
speecha long, long time and to
look back on those evenings that
had been comparatively free from
worry. Atlas Coupler, the stock
Eve had bought, was being discuss-
ed generally now by those Interest
ed In the market and was highly
recommenucuas aninvestment.

"I'm walking on air these days
said Arlene. Eve felt similarly
elated.

And then Atlas Coupler began to
recede The first day's slump of
two points did not disturb Eve
Why, she thought, Pure Soap, Inc ,

had done that often In tho shoit
time she hadhad her holding Even
four days of decline did not fright-
en her because she had enormous
faith In the Issue. Charles, the of
fice boy, had Instructions from Eve
to wait at the corner each day un
til the stock edition newspapers
made their appearancennd then to
bring her a copy without delay. Ar
lene, tense and nervous, could
scarcelywait until he handed the
paper to her. Becauseof Mona Al
ten ,the two girls had to assumea
nonchalancethey by no means felt

Now Atlas Coupler wn"- - down 13

points and Eve wondered what
would happen next. Each time It
dropped Arlteio figured her loss In
terms of what she would have pur
chased had she not Invested her
money.

"There goes' that Agnes hat I
craved1" she said first. Then,
"there goes that new three-quart-

length lapln coat I counted on "

Later, "My word, I've lost my trip
to Georgian Bay today." And fi-

nally, "Gracious, I've lost a j car's
supply of shoes' I'll have to come
to the store dressed like a native
of Borneo "

Eve was glad Ailene took her
losses so She felt
responsible Atlas Coupler would
surely recover within a few days.
she felt, and then her fears would
prove themselves groundless.

But Atlas Coupler did not recov
er Eve was In conference with
Earle Barnes at 10 o clock one
morning the following week The
advertising manager's telephone
rang, and with a frown of annoy
ance, he lifted the received and
clipped a brief "yes"

"It's for you," he said, handing
the Instrument to Eve

"Sloan and Sanford Company
speaking," boomed a stern ma.ru
line voice. "Atlas Coupler has
eached a new low and to all ap--

ptaiances going lower. We must
bo in position to know that you
will cover yonr Interest oi e shall
bo obliged to make other disposi-
tion of the stock."

Eve's face blanched to the lips
Barnes must have heard, becuue
the voice over the wire cutried so
celarly.

"Why why!" she stammered
"What do you aduso me to do'"

"If we can rely on you to send
your check foi $200 within the next
24 hours we can keep you on our
books Otherwise we will have to
sell your holdings, wv '"h will mean
a total loss to you "

Eve thought rapidly Baines must
not get an inkling of tins situitlon

I'll bo In this nm i to cover my
Interest," sho ptomlsed

Barnes looked at her quizzically
No doubt he was curious about
what had happened,Eve thought,
but so long as she did her work
satisfactorily she did not feel that

owed Information
cerning ner personal anairs.

Immediately she tried to concen
trate on Barnes' plan for a Juno
campaign featuring sports goods.
He was talking about Improvising
a log cabin on the floor and
having Mrs. Penneypaint the scen
ery. "Heavens," thought Eve,
"where will 1 get that 200

the conference was over
Eve departed, hoping she hadmiss-
ed no details of Barnes' plan. He
sounded tha buzzer for Arlene who
passedEve as she was leaving the
office The two girls exchanged
stilcken glancesand Ailene raised
her eyes upward.

Eve hurried to her desk tele
phone and called Dick's number.
She had no leserve fund, her mon-
ey wak all Invested In Atlas Coup-
ler. She had even boi lowed from
her mother Theiewas no time to
wire to Kate BuyleHa for mote and,
besides,telegrams f lightened the
family and weie iilwuys followed
by bolidtious inqiiuies fiom klnd- -

Iv but cuiious neighbors
"Dick," Ee begged, "can you

come down town and mtit mc at
tho City Bunk at noon'' It's oiy
important "

"I II be waiting for you in the
lobby," he onswoied In lefly

Dick must be busy, Ec thought
Pel haps theie was some one with
him or ho would hae said mole
But she knew he would not fall
her Deur Dick' How had she man
aged to get along witliput him?

Arleuo finally ieuppcared with
her notebook and pencil ' I'll never
I ublo to read these hleioglyph-ics,- "

she bald as she sat down at
her typewriter to tianscribe the
notes. "Barnes is in a huny foi
these letteis and I'm as neivous as
u cut' I'll see you Inter"

Eve gathoied up soveral sheets
of copy paper und a pencil and
then went to the sports goods de-
partment to lay pluns foi the June
campaign. When she returned
Barnes was standing at Arlene's
desk, taking up the letters as rap-Idl- y

as she transcribed them Poor
Arlene! That act In Itself was
enough to make a stenographer
netvous. It was just 12 o'clock
Eve hurried out of the building to
l.eep hei appointment with Dick.
She would have to wait until later
to talk to Arlene,

The front windows of Blxby's
store were decorated with apple
blossomsand thert was a display
of housa andgarden, frocks, porch
furniture and plcnlo equipment.
But Eva felt nona of the urge ot

"Always tha bitter with tht I tha spring d across
tweet, tha thorn with tha rottrlth (quart,oblivious of all pasters--

A

by. In another minute the must
fact Dick and ask him to live her
1200. Yet htr plana wre not for
mulated andant scarctiy knew
how to plunge Into al ltht explana-
tions that would be necessary.

She entered tha revolving door
of the bank. And then the saw
him! Dick's face lighted with a
glad smile but Eve's froze In hor-
ror. It was not because he was
smoking his old briar pipe In a
nonchalant manner. Here, In tho
midst of hurrying,
men and women, Dick had the
temerity to be wearing hit old
slouch hat, baggy trousers and blue
flannel shirt. And his coat had a
streakof paint on one sleeve What

as more, he seemed entirely un-

conscious of his shocking appear-
ance and was coming toward her.

"Dick1 ' Eve reproached him. "I
didn't dream you'd come down In
thoso old clothes'"

"Well," he said easily, "there was
concreto to pour today so I didn't
wear my tuxedo to work Any how
I didn't have time to go home to
change."

CHAPTER XXX

Eve tiled to conceal herdismay.
"Dick," she said nervously. "I need
(200 and I must have It today. This
noon If possible!"

"I'm sorry," he told her, "but I
haven't that much In the bank."

"But I mutt have It!" she Insist-
ed.

Dick did not embarrass her by
asMn " questions,"I've J"t i' ai
Insurance premium." he explained.
"I could take up my policy but
that Is made out for your future
protection."

"I'd be afraid to have you do
ihaf"

"Well," he went on, "I might bor
row on It

"Oh, Dick, please do'"
"It will take about 10 days to

complete the loan," he c" nla '
That madethe plan useless. Eve

had to have the money Immediate
ly. She was sorry that she had said
anything to Dick about It Her on-

ly remaining recourse seemed an
appeal to her mother.

llJlia.1kvs roadster "Look we
call to her home. It was Esther
who answered and told her that
their mother had fallen from a
step ladder that morning and
wrenched her back, henceshe could
not come to the telephone And It
was hoMr- - Building"

Mir wnuuui not mat just
their parents Estherwould go to

in Ihe morning and send
the money by telegraph. Eve re-

solved to do something handsome
for her sister as as she was

str(.
employed receive

looking ,..,, had worked than
Arlene two

"What'll ,ve' eeks Y camp.
smile Uni;y to tome

should raise J60 24 hours no-- ie..ons
tier when could no: la se It In -- I

days
financial

vacation
when would

b0toge notice Sunday
boaid basts there. used

hand entire salary check
Mother each and she paid

my expenses But put such
good sales talk handling

money year that final-
ly Since then I've paid
board home and occasionally
make wild prophecies about
bright financial future. No,
couldnt borrow without telling
parents why and that
never get money'"

truly believe Coupler will
recover and will glad that

bung don
tell sour futher think
he'd you through.

My father' Oh, that precious.
him any con-M- father only believes

When

sees. goes nouses
lots time. estate
him because hands

thinks little Investor
has chance anything and
he'd think good lesson
for lose what I've put
Blocks far," answered

She took her loss like good
sort, Le conceded. Rhe
not shake the feeling guilt
because was who had intro
duced Arlene margining
stock

took $200 brokerage
fice and protected her stock
time Eve tried save
could order pay Esther
lump sum. recalled the

n.ftt Oic'. had
who and pay

back diibbllng amounts. "The
who made loan hasdiffi-

culty getting oilglnal amount
togethei again and just about

total loss lender who
saved first place," had
said Esther's husband would feel

same and Eve quite
Esther had told him her appeal
Ee had much faith her invest
ment and looked
from petty financial annoyanceand
constant htiuggle heights
prnspcilty.

Soon Atlas Coupler recoveredand
gradually high

year
Eve worried about hermoth

health. She
her vacation arrive she might

with her Esther home
ard reorted faoiable pro,,icsi
although their mother suffered.

and Hank Bayless found
their household brightened
presence Esther's baby who
toddling about the and
ginning talk.

And Eve was concerned about
Dick, too. The building which
housed the theater completed
and Dick left Chicago clear

loose ends business
connection with building.
was conference thecompany
headquarters severa' days and
the time until return seemed
Eve Interminable.

Much would depend upon hit
next job. Dick had nude clear
her before left. was tcarcely
likely that the Chicago firm
have anotherlong contract Lakt
City Immediately, Dick's next Job

anothtr city
Evt againrtfuttd

contldtr thlt powiblHty until tha
faced Actual facts.

0M mat Dtek the aUUoa tha

Jfunt morning returned'from
Chicago. How handtom looked

swung down ttpt carry-
ing hit Qladitontt

"Hello sweetheart!
her.

greeted

Darling," the murmured, kissing
him regardless bystanders.

And tho taxi riding home she
asked many questions except the
one uppermost hsr thoughts
where was work next?

Dick had brought her Ivory
cloisonne compact and
lighted with Always, told

sho had wanted really beau
tiful compact and this doubly
precious because had chosen

her
unnnrkrri Eve fortable
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and

this
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you
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was

the
She went witn

the
the

look

you Ibe
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her
this time Eve

nnnmi rnffoe him the
was time her that week and them up. They

urove mium .v..-th- .

rnn,iir housa and Mrs.
"Guess overjoyed

some time The four
"That you still Insist were four

Eve had
-- ivh.i .u.,i tho

Eve. heart roundlne: with yr her
pense.

"I'm not going have anything
for

answered.

and Ray had returned
from honey moon and twice

had with Eve and
when she down

trlns
she snore ""the office. "Now that

settled," Marya said, "wo
and Dt"k

with We're Inviting
Sam Holderldge, too.

Ray both like
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to find but what a
manager

came
dropped.

That nleht found new trel- -

lls Dick had
made
the garagewhere he "lowed her

for garden more
other

"Why Dick," sho said,
Why don't you

only was
forbearance.

"But might as earn-in- c

monvy." He
merely looked at

rather

run nf for Dick making trellises
It for to go to set

the lie ner in m
tivenoss of

I rhauffrur for vou Biooks was
for to come." he remark-- July dragged
ed. Is, If on 'on as .hough they
going work." months. never minded

rf n.nni" working during
ls discomfort chief--her sus--

to
to do a couple of months," ho

Marya
their

Marya lunched
Arlene town on
ahnnnlnsr

not.
that Dick

look and
her

call her the end the

some then - ,, , ,.
morning iney u.uauy

at we
are
vou to co - ut d '
dinner us.
Arlene

Sam "

repeated Invito
Arlene protested

Is llkelv to be In tin

smiling

to

in

exeitlon

replied,

I
t'ha
don't

in

porch.
It

"those
lovely'
to

a of

finished

rousiurium,

ran
weeks of

to
summer,

iv to wie inci mat one
husbandwas

Once sugec-te-d

might work he gave
a glance.

he the
to drte to office

for at of
day. Once each week he took
to resort lake

That toia
want

with a In
.he lske or a dance two
the long ride home.

Eve glad that McEl
hlnney was the summer
vlth parents out of town.
'ca' Dick would be free from herBut Sam
persistent .Miss

wind' I wish Mnrvn iii.i on a tour Eve miss--
George Bliss Instead. I cant think cu "fr- - lno cnru" "" ''SwUzerland and Italy awak--of a ereater in miirl
monv than subroutine a man to th.'cn l in Evo a strong desire for
Influence of MnVvn'n rnmnnfl,. hnn. 8Uch a trip.
ealow And coin to wear niv supptwe we'll never be able to
rose rhlffnn inn" go to Euiope together." Eve raur--

Arlene wore It, entrancing Sam mured discontentedly
cniio,! t.r i,.- - i !., "Why nof" asked Dick.

mm ai .... a ( n 1V - -
tnrougn a long aisiance e,rful at all money are

"Want the Iod down'" he n.hnl losing' pointed "The sal-

Arlene agreed enthusiastically and nr' 'flu m,ght have earned this
they sped along Lake road haHens summerwould have covered such a
and windblown, with laughter on trip for
their lips. "Vcs and It might have made

Mnrya. bouffant nink batiste uown pamcni on me trnpiie state
Esther who offered to lend Eve a j'eg,tfui Thr din- - Dick "But

ne m Mte.ieu icuing, is wouiuner iali .,,,, ,,, prPen

hank

soon

was

damat.sk. dunes amMhyt.t '""f donc w"n "
glassware Marya wedding nil- - Thu' he answeredeach of

The food was delicious Kibee lack of em--
Sam praised Marya's vl;ill ns P'oyment

ar.isl nml ihcn nffr,i n..., According the policy of Blxby's
able In order to show her gratitude. fnr the gale of her ba(k vm( nt Mona Allen and Mrs Penney

the storewhere he not vacations because
She found Arlene ex- -' ... ,nii-- , , ., ,, , they there less a

liemely unhappy she return--, that Fmt of departed for
ed to the office. I lt wouIJ mc ,h(,

' at a C A.
Arlene implored with a wan monrv ' " hove 8ome fun " I
"I on
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week

Atlas

what

third
no

in

She

pie

some

In

even

tha

she

him,

Eva

,v

In

and

to

Mv ambition Is to -- wcliil- don ",eet any eligible admirers,
Ize In child nnrtraitiue Oh shc "al(1 when
know III hmo aiii,iv .,.i the office "If it hadn't been

"Can't you borrow at yearg nml worl( eri hald , for my little flyer I'd be
Eve don mind that' ' stalling out that

Not at home' Arlene ,hc ,nree hN wrf warrant couple ot Inches'
sured rairily "I'm lucky to ller Eve ald Marla ,his la In the Times."
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over
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story-boo-k house' I expect tot

she
for

did

for

I'm

nhn

left

her

any moment and find out j following week Eve received
that I've been dreaming Surely ln cli'r 'rm Arlene. She read ex--
you have nothing to wish for! ' ccrpts from It to Dick that eve--

Marya, serenely, answer-- inlnB
ed, "Nothing but a cradle with a1 hum brought mo here his
cherub in It" Iroad tei," Arlene had written. "I

Eve was always to lemcmbei "'dn t wunt to at first because
chat On the way home she aaidi-- c" J'ou kncm Uut na Insists
to Dick in a wistful voice "Ulck lle l0PPed drinking night he
do you think we will eer hiiva met mc at Freda'sparty and hasn't
lovely homo like that'" touched liquor since. He says I

"That depends"' he answered am "loro inspiration to him than
But he did not say on it

CHAPTER XXXI
June's had faded and Mrs,

took

the best gin on market. Any
huge box of

there always
letter in
"I It here' tho

every after
Brook's gaiden took on a sliglitly'breakfast and now I'm up
parcneu and neglected look The an act lor Blunt Night
Brooks boys were away for the "Thanks for the you sent.
summer, working: In Ihe kitchen Iror the first time In mv life I have
of a lakeside camp. Hence the time to read. I'm leaving

care of the place fall on Mrs. in moment my morning swim.
who teemed in need of a,Glve my 've to Mona ..."Eve stopped and said.

Dick noticed this and made lt a San' must be glad Arlene Is where
habit to lawn once won't meet anyone to give him
day, either at sunrt.se or after sun- -

He never Eve until "You old Dick chal-h- e

had prepared and hellcnged.'
Insisted upon relieving her of all, """ 'l a neat little triangle
details of the housekeeping Just the same. Sam Arlene

It u great relief Eve "Why not?" he asked. "It r bad
when Esther's money came. She 'enough you cooped up all

was

house

anotbtr

in an office You need all the
we can possibly

manages Besides, I haven't any-
thing else to do.'

He her to the office the

too

her
and

to

pergola
for

are

wel

felt

nue w

working

and
her

was

Leeds was
and

ansered.
1

his

but
t

The

him

the
a

was

brought
too and s

'stair-
case'

working

tire a for
Brooks,

reading

uj"he

breakfast

lies
and George
not sure who Bliss cares for "

I you have
to pay for as ss

Dick her, gathering
into nis

Hut life was not
lyellow roadster Eve hlni'always so peaceful. was the
waiting at the side entiance ofenlng Eve, looked up from
Blxby's at the of day. a magazine, exclaimed, "Dick,
Dick never seemed to mind the don't know why you have to keep

and took her home'puffing at old pipe all the
the longest way, driving the nine1 mats Hie fifth time
lake they were lo cut '"'ed It since I came home"
across That Jiive 'Wiong' It's tho sixth," he told
a blesiing during tho heat hir cheti knocking the

in sultiy monotony 'lnl" " low brass bowl,
over the city . 'I think jou too much,"

Eve Mrwaid eageil) to Ke went on in petulant otce
her vacation but found she Humid about my
wait until August for It. Despite deur-- ' '

all Dick did to make things r "No- - I'1" thinking how much it
for her she not 8"u out.
feeling of vexation when he nut an expensive You
golf clubs in the car and on woiklng und yet you
to the links after leaving hei atas much as ever."
Blxby's Earle usually left 'When a man Isn't woiking be
the store early two tach lecreation moie than ever.
week for a foursome of with
some advertising men but Eve, who
had enjoyed playing In other

herself untitle to .leave the
during the dayand

for such after business
hours. More and responsi
bility fell on lot as Baines

her tiustwoithy thu ic- -

lleved himself
dens.

"How Is Dick?"
morning.

bur- - still smoke
feel like It!"

and

Eve answered bitterly, "Oh, he's
busy. playing golf and toll-tir- e

and reudlng technical
"Why, Eve, don't you love h)m

any more?" Arlene mock
horror.

Eve "But
It's stuffy this office right
now and it's nice

men get the breaks!"
She a lump her
throat.

Arlene her. "But Dick
doesn't want work
ing."

"I'm going tha same!"

like
advertising and
forget

Mona ana

a
decorating

mm to
a

and
trellis work

these
sell"

Dick's reply

persisted.
again and

uncom-

oince.

while her

housework.
continued her tho

telephoned
Ished the evening swim

before

Dorothy

her

wiles.

lndurempnt

put

I'm
(nba wnal

the Eve's
concerning

when lninK sa,d'0:ir
do'"l.,lut

she

home'

waken

the
how a
chocolates
a morning mail

love I feel
choir morning

books

rest.

sprinkle the
competition."

set. wakened romanticist"

Arlene likes Bliss. I'm

"And like and you'll
looking sweet you

do'" told her
arms.

--A

aown

their together
and found There

when
close each I

mileage usually that
along you've

until foiced
town cool wus1

July fully, ashes
which actJed

smoke
looked a

must health,

could suppiess a rhl" "lulled
his'" habit. aren't

diovu smoke just

Buines
afternoons netua

golf

years,
found
office

more

found

Busy

asked

course,"

make

along

'from

ivory

And I take my excrciso smoking,
teucd

"Oh, you're Impossible!" Eve ciled
as shu flung herself Into a loung-
ing chair.

"See here. Eve!" Dick said firm-
ly ' When 1 m working I stow away

the shekels I spare and
when hard times come around I

of additional KUCbs can afford to if
1

Arlene asked one He aroseabruptly a moment

stuff"

in

Of
so in

so
Anyway all

swallowed In

rimlnded
you to ketp on

lutt

in

porches.

wl.hcring However,
cheerfully

nn--

or

spending
At

European

suggested.

in

he me

the

'Smoking

he

all can

lalei the outer dooi slammed.
(To He Continued)

Sixty-Seve-n Year
Old Polish Prexy

Weds
WAnSAW, Poland (UP).

President Ignacy
Mosclckl married hit secretary,
Mma. Maria Ztgorny, Jutt half hit
Jge.

The Cardinal Archbishop of War
taw solemnizedtha wtddlog a tha
anuaoi iHMt absayneartba atstat- -

Krt announcedfirstly, "I'm joIbj dentlal palt

MwastssWt-www!"' '""" -
i iiiwirreiiefr.iMWMtabjWsajtatlsMsa

ItentM

Secretary

a

ClawsOf Blue
1

EagleArePut
Into Exercise

Jolinaon Starts Rnpltlly To
RevokeNUA Code Vio-lntor-s'

Certificates
WASHINGTON (UP). BecOV-er- y

Administrator Hugh Johnson
withdrew NRA bluo eagles from
two New Itochelle, N, Y., employ-
ers. The action followed quickly
after withdrawal of bluo eaglofrom
a Gary, Indiana, restaurant.

WASHINGTON (UP) A major
offensive against violators ot NRA
agreementsopenedat the recovery
administration l'Pan to mak good
on Its threatsto take
blue eaglesaway from "chltetars."

Administrator Hugh B. Jo'.inson
summarily ordered TheodoraG. Ra--
hutls, Gary, Ind , restaurantowner
to turn In his esgle becauseof al-

leged persistent violation! ot hit re
employment agreement.

Johnson repeatedly hat warned
violators, but this waa hit first di
rect action

He said that "almost at once"
blue eagleswould be taken away
from violators of agreements In
other cities. ,

In another move against "chlseT-ra-"

tha NRA prepared orders for
public hearings of complaints that
some firms opcrnttng under the
textile code have boostedprices un--r
justifiably. Z1

Hundreds of complaints havt
been received against bluo eagle
merchants, but the NRA said local
compliance board had found most
of them to be due to misunder-
standings. In tho Gary case,John-
son said every one of the restau-
rant's 40 employes had filed com-
plaints, and the compliance; board
had mado repeated and futile ef-

forts to adjust the situation.
The order withdrawing tho blue

eagle was Issued as Johnson
belief that criticism of the

NRA's slowness in acting against
-- hlscicrs was Justified.

But the point has never for one
moment been overlooked," he said,
explaining that It had required
mmc time to perfect an organiza-
tion which could act with justice
and certainty.

The result will shortly be forth
coming The temporary ndvantage
that real chlselern may obtain will
prove a costly experiment. The
whole power of government Is be-

hind the blue eagle.
"It Is the symbol of the coopera-

tion of a whole people and I cm
assure all these honest cmplo.rr
who have dlspliyed it that thev
will be protected to tho limit."

TammnnvFnccsProspect""

rt v . . ."' voo8iiit nrooklyi
NEW YORK (UP) Tammnn

Hall faced the prospectof losing It!
strongest ally and greatest sourc.
of voting strengthin the campaign
10 ct Mayor John P. O'Brien

John H. McCoey, democratic
boss of Brooklyn, acceded to the
demands of his local leaders and
promised to call an executive com
mlttee meeting next week to con-
sider throwing the borough organ-
ization's support of Joseph V

Loss of Brooklyr wojld be
considered a death blow to
O'Brien's chances.

Ely SeeClub Plays
With Mrs. Young

Mrs. J B Young entertained the
members of the Ely See Bridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon at her
home with a pleasant session of
contract.

Mrs. Martin madehigh scoreend
Mrs. Rogers second hleh. Only
memberswere present.

A pretty plate luncheon was
passed to: Mmes. O. L. Thomas,
Tom Ashley, H. C. Tlmmons, Victor
Martin, W. B. Clare, V. Van Olcson,
E. J. Mary. Vivian Nichols, Sim
O'Neal, R. B. Bliss, Lee RogerI, and
Ashley Williams

Mis Ashley will be the next host

Thcre's a time-teste- d, hailnlft)
preparation,compounded bya
specialist in nervous disorders,
for the relief of Sleeplessness,
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion,
Nervous Headache,Restlessness,

4.

the Blues and Hysterical Con-
ditions.
During the more than fifty years
since this preparationwas first
used, numberless other nerve
sedatives have come and gone.
But the old reliable has always
been in constantly increasing
demand.
Only ono medicine fits this

DR. MILES

NERVINE
If you nre nervous, don't wait
to get better. You may get
worse. TakeDr. Miles Nervine.
You can get Dr. Miles Nervino

Liquid and Effervescent Tab-
lets at your drug store.
HELPED 98 PERCENT

Interviewswith 800 people who
liad used or were using Dr.
Miles Nervine showed that 784
had been definitely benefited..
Isn't anything that offers a 49
to 1 chanceof helpingyou worth
trying?
Get a package ot Dr. Mileav
Hervine today, If H falU to help . (
you take theepapty bottle or
cartoo baek to yaw drpflgUt
aabeW rahmit yawr i

. .
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COLXArSE.

The next seaalon of congresswill
probably be asked to yjte some
thing like 1(4000,000 for the relief
ot the nation's public schools: ami
when the question comes up for
debate w are likely to get a look
at one ot the most critical phases
of the entire depression.

In a way, the whole businessIs a
sample of what happenswhen an
irresistible force meets an Immov-
able object.

The Irresistible force Is the
schools' need for money a nn!
that simply must be met. The Im
movable object Is the fact that
thousands of cities and counties
slmlpy haven't got the money and
cant possibly get It. In come
quence,the problem becomes one of
the great number that Is being

iwm mTEvTwSMm

Friday SaturdaySpecials!

5c
Pond's

Creams

43.
Aspirin

Tablets

49.
Palmolive

Soap

5o
L. B. Q.

iBremeQalmlaej

41--
Phillip's

tMllk MagacaUl

36
6c

Wildroot
Hair Tonic

47--
6O0

Rem
For Coughs

43
Turpo

VaporizerSet
Completewith

Turpo Oint.

Gillette
Blades
All Hinds

25c

tewed on the receptiveton of UttcU

r . ---i
SuperintendentCharles A. I ot

Missouri, head ot a commutes ot
educationofficials appointedto pre
sent me schools' case to congress,
lists a few ot the ways In which
tho depression hai crippled the
schoola.

This year will see 80,000 fewer
teachers on the Job In America
Ihnn wore, employed last year al-

though the NRA has released at
least 100,000 boys and girls ot school
ago for further study. Teachers'
pay has beenreduced,on the aver
age, by 20 nor cent. In some re
gions the cuts are as high as 80
per cent.

Half of all the teacherswill get
less than $400 for their year's work.
Some are actually gettingless than
i35 a month tho day labor wage
In NRA codes. In many localities
schools will be In sessionfor only
three or four months. Many high
schools have had tn go on a tuition
basis, which means that thousands
of youngsters won't get the educa-
tion they are entitled to.

On tho other hand, there Is not a
city nor a county tn America that
Is not pressedfor money. Tax rev-

enueshave fallen off, both because
of the depressionand because of
antiquated tax systems.

Furthermore, we are beginning
to hear a wave of propaganda In
favor of still further economy In
tie schools propagandabackedfor
the most part by wealthy individ
uals who have far less reason for
complaining about school expendi-
tures than the ordinary mlddlecla3S
cltiten who ays his taxes with-
out a whimper.

It Is a critical situation. The
school system Is in tho processof
collapsing, and It Is supremely Im-

portant that the collnpse be avert
ed. If no one but uncle Ham can
do IL. It looks very much as If he
would have to dig down In tin
pocket for whatever funds may be
needed.

A MODEL FOR HEAL LIQUOR
CONTROL

Repealof the 13th amendment Is

likely to give our capacity for pro
viding ourselveswith ueccni gov
.mment one ot the most revealing
tet it has ever had.

When you look over the various
iimmr control schemes that have

and

Jf PEBECOp
Hl Teeth Paste IJbS

TsMV m&A

Right to Limit Quantities.

85c lad Salts

l&cLmSoap ... 3 for 22c

50c Autostrep Blades . , . 39c

Kotex 2 for 25c

Modess 2 for 25c

35c ItaBaa Bala. Campana . 31c

50c Aqaa Velva

pF5h
feytUUM

arm

einir food.

VnVfc

Finest Imported
Psyllium Seed

Dark-Poun-d

The fineat quality Imported
dark Psyllium Seed. Triple
cleaned, balenon- -
habit forming,
Full pound

RussianMineral Oil, pt.

30c CascaraQuinine

50c lergeqs Lotion

1.00 Mar-o-o- il Shampoo

1.50 Haltine Preparations

25cSquibbs Dental Cream

1.19

65c BarbasolShaving Cream .

Orlis Tooth Paste . . 2 for

Astringosol JftX. '

Plain or
ChocolateFlavored

Malted Milk
A delicious, wholesome,
nouriihing,

andhiahlyreconv
mended.
Pound .

energy proou- -
aasy to digest

Full 4-3-c

37

57c

39c

49c

23c

39c

89c

21c

49c

25c
59c

BfiJI

CUM

1311 BIQ iPMHQ, TBUMj

LC Harrison
ToDriOew
TestIn Ector

West OffsetTo Skclly Coin
pany'eNo. One Auuia

To Be Staked
Location of a west offset to Skel-l- y

Oil Company'sNo. 1 Addls In Ec-
tor county will be staked at once
by Lee C. Harrison, local operator,
he has announced. Bkelly No. 1

Addis is 990 feet from the north
line and 2,200 feet from the east
lino of section 33, block 43, town
ship 2 south,T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey.

On Nov. 19, last year, Harrison
and associatesdrilled In the discov
ery producer In southeasternEctor,
No. 1 P. V. Addls estate. In section
35, block 43, township 2 south, TAP
Ity. Co. survey. The well began
cleaning out last week, sanding up
of the pay and clogging of the
tubing with paraffin having rnducT
ed Its flow to 17S barrels a day

While cleaning out Sunday abort
the pay, from 3,903-3-3 feet. No. 1
Addls flowed at the rate of 210

barrels o day. It has produced
iround 83.000 barrels of oil. Harri
son had no outlet when the well
came In and laid a line to the TAP
railroad, but running oil through
it was discontinued when a con
nection was made with Humble's

been suggested,you find that they
all share one factor; each one A-
ppends for its successon an honest.
efficient, alert and Intelligent set
of officials to enforce.

Here's a sample:
The liquor control law of one

of the Canadian provinces, which
provides for retail storeswhere l'v
uor is sold In packages, has one
sxtremcly sensible provision. No
storekeeper is supposed to sell
liquor to confirmed drunkards, to
men who are prone to spend a
undue proportion of their earnings
on booze or to characters who a1
ant to make public nuisances of
themselveswhen in their cups.

The liquor control commission
checks up on its storekeepersvery
easily. It simply BcAns the police
records for their districts. If any
district shows a rise in drunken
ness, a spread or poverty, an In-

crease In crimes or any similar
lymptom indicating that too much
liquor la being sold there, the li-

censeof the storekeeperIn that dis-

trict is revoked forthwith.
Every storekeeperknows that he

will be out of a Job If he falls to
use good judgment In making his
sales. Every storekeeper, conse
quently, has the best of Incentives
for running his lace as It ought to
be run.

Now this Is almost a fool-pro-

scheme, well worth copying in the
United States. As much as any
such plan can, It makes social con-

siderations paramount In its hand-lin- n

of the liquor traffic.

But no one needs to think about
It very long to realize that It would
be no good whatever if its provi-

sion and enforcement wcie In the
handsof oplitlcal hacks whosefirst
loyalty was to the machine which
cave them their Jobs.

Let a Tammany, a Vare machine
or any similar outfit pick your com
mission, and your fool-pro- plan
is as full of holes as ascieen door.

And the same thing is true of
any liquor control schemethat can
possibly be devised. All of them
will rest, ultimately, on the local
governmental unit. They will give
our ability to govern ourselves an
acid test.

NEAItKIl THE LIGHT.

That there la In America a cer
tain amount of disillusionment
about the NItA program cannot be
denied. The schemehasn't hroucht
the mtllenlum overnight. It hasn't
restored prosperity as fast as some
of us dared hope. It hasn'treturn
ed men to work at the rate we
would like to see them returning.

Nevertheless,it is worth remem
bering that its accomplishments
are verv genuine and very mucn
worth while. President Green of
the A. F. of L. points out, for ex
ample, that there has been a 20

per cent reduction In unemploy-
ment since March. In August fully
815.000 wage earners returned to
woik: the Indications are that the
first part of September will show
an even hotter percentage or

In other words, If we aren't out
of the woods yet we are u whole lot
nearer the edge than we were be-

fore. It'll too bad that unemploy
ment hasr.'t been reduced by more
than one-fift- on the other hand,
it is exceedingly fine that even
that much of a reduction has been
made.

Woodward

Geileral

and

Coffee
4Morneya--at'La-u

Practice
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.
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WE DELIVER
TO

YOUK HOME
Phone

42
For A Case

of 3.2
All Brands

BMULD,

MttT .VPV akvV oRVWHBS 19

7i per ent '( th yre4tttleti erf

tho Eeter weHe.
While cleaning,out from a shot,

Stanollnd Oil A Gas Co.'i No. 1 K.
F. Cowden, north offset to Harri
son No. 1 AddK Bwabbed and
flowed 882 barrels of oil during 24
hours ending Sunday morning. Af
ter deepening20 feet to 4,082 with-
out Inorease,It waa shot' late Wed
nesday,with 30 quarts from 4,040--
60 feet and with 300 quarts from
3,900 to 4,019 feet Before rhootlng
the well flowed only around 83
barrels dally through tubing.

PassionPlay Chorus
To RehearseTonight
Members of Passion Plav

chorus will rehearseat Munici
pal Auditorium beginning at 7:30
o'clock this evening. The members
of European cast of play
arrived Wednesday evening and
will rehearse with tho chorus.

a

GOLD FISH 15 YEARS
BROCKTON. Mass. (UP), El
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You'll Look Your Best

In TheseNew

If you are looking for woolen
or silk frocks come Ilurr's!
Our selection has never been
more complete. The styles
are .... ine
colors'authentlc for fall
the trimming exquisite.

A Jacket Juat
smaller buy.
Very warm.

leatherette.

OCTOMDti . lift

WinnerPastWeek
BAN ANQELO-O-nly Bweatwa-te- r

won In three football games
played last week by District Three
teamsagainstClass A opponentsot
neighboring? districts. The Mu
tangs.District Three champions the
last two years,nosedout Lubbock
8--0 In their own corral Friday, a
gratifying follow-u- p to Hennlg
men's 19--0 triumph over Abilene
the week before.

San Angelo, able to heat Abilene
only twice In 16 years, succumbed
to the Eagle Jinx again here Satur-
day. 20-1- while Big Spring In Its
first contest at home lost to the
Pampa Harvesters, 20-- Colorado
was battled to a 13-1-3 tie at Colo-

rado Friday by the Winters Bliz
zards, an outstanding Class B
team, and McCamey waa held by
Pecos,a Class B club, to a score
less draw at Pecos.

Bweetwater will be without the
servicesof Burnett, backfleld man.

Jumbo,are 14 and IS yearsold, re

L. CBURR&CO

Frocks
$4.95

$7.90

You Need Look No
FurtherThan Burr's

for Your

COAT
$14.90

Finest
Fur

Trimming

Smartly
Tailored
Styles

$16.90
Thereis nevera questionrais-
ed about the workmanshipof
your coat if it comes from
Burr's! You may rest as-

sured that it Is the best The
quality of fabrics used in
thesecoats is unusually high
for tho price. Luxuriously
furred or polo style.

Let Us Show You A

New Hal

$1.29
Jaunty of these hats

is u senatlou! new autumn
(hades In finest quality fells..

to

clamorous

mono

aelec--
and

I

single
pastel

coldest

Lold W earnerneeds
Men'sSuede Jackets

For work, sports or wear you gM sfeDbeat this quality suede cluth. All 1 .DM
sizes

Suede Jacketsfor the

$1.19
Genuine ChamoisLeather Jackets
aturul color. but- - jsjvsae 4AsD
style, full cut and roomy. Buy now a9lfO
Heavy Sheep-line- d Coatsfor-Me- n

Men's Medium WeightWinter Unions
ong sleeves and long legs. knit, fWaf A
eece lined, bleached white. all
xes.

Boys' Medium Weight Winter Unions
ecru color only. Long sleeves and B4JL.eU. Fleece lined ail boys' UC

Men's FineQuality, All-Leath-er Boots
grataupper oomnoaUloasUs

and feather keels. Is. Uaok oalr,

W4tlib OeUen
HeuuMorM at Amaritlrr Saturday.
Both Barnctt and Woehl, another
Pony hack, war Injured In the
Lubbock affair, but Woehl return
ed second halt with one
arm useless. Interception of a pass
by Bluings, Sweetwater substl
tute back, who raced yards to
Lubbock's line, line thrusts
and a left end run by Whit
ten produced the Mustang's touch
down. Sweetwater registered 12
first downs, Lubbock 6.

a

Distributor Of Beer In
HoustonIndulge In Cut

4.29

Rate Price Practices
HOUSTON (UP) Under the

calm surface of legalized In
Houston a bitter battle la being
fought by distributors.

The spirit of cooperation that
ruled over the trade for short
time has been given the gate In a
large way, say those who know.

A code of fair practices entered
Into by 27 leading distributors
shortly after was legalized
Sept. 15 has Into tho discard

Wully-Twee- ds

Here's a cotton material that
looks much higher priced when
made In dressesand suits.

19$yd.
Cordo-Shee-n

A smart cotton
makes expensive
and frocks.

looking
that
suits

35$yd.
Printed Crepe

New fall patterns and colors In
fine quality crepe. Buy It to-

morrow.

98$yd.
New Crepes

Failles and other fine crepes In
solid colors and colorful pat-
terns.

$1.29yd.
LEsttflssMHsTaTseaw

Fink,
Jm

ntth

Men's Neckwear
A shipment gives
widest of 4Uc values In

Men's Shirts
colors, fancy

Kmart

Made Just dad's In
solid colors,

sixes

69

for

new

and
All

Men's Sox
Solid colors or fancy
M you desire.Buy a

W

i:
and the byword BOW la)

himself."
As a result the tensesituation.

state officials charged the
ot taxes have

fear ot a new ot bootlegger
wnose ooject win b to cheat the
state out of Its due.

First skirmishes In the
tors' battle have already been
fought. In less than a week the

lVeS0
M

and
Official Uie HM

K H)
sc

Hard

prices brands grant tram the Qutb
here have been hammered the wHt k
from an $2.63 to as little forced to close Its doom OH Dee. 1,
as l.40 a case, from 310.73
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University

beerl
down!

tounlverslty

.The New Aid in
PREVENTING Colds

At that first nasal irritation that first
8nifns sneeze VIcIca Nose

Drops. Used time, they'help
you avoid many eclda altogether.

Saveat Buivs
Ladies' Newest Lounging:

Made of rayon pique. smart
In colors of pink, orchid peach

of

collect

(UD

or &
in

to

y

Buy Ladies' S' 7
style with Uioul- -

dcr straps. Finest crepes In white, Jv
peachand pink.

Children's Reinforced j
and In the famous

"Hideaway" styles. Reinforced seat.
Color fast.

Shipment Ladies' V
Fine print with delightful
trims and stylo sixes
only

Dressesof Highestf""
of good, heavy cottons.

ty styles new fall colors. AU

Children's New Printed
For school or home you can't beat theso
values. Heavy materials. Clev-
er trims.

Burr's Famous Silk Hos'r
Is going to raise In price. You-bett- er

buy these s3U
ose now.

XNUn Ladies'
W Before It Cold Buy Your

D i in? T -

I Double Cotton Blanket Part Wool Blanket 1
I 40x80 Inches In size. A wide Size 06x16. In Blue, green, tan,pink

Uon of pastel plaids. Buy them other pastel colored
now! Before you need them! Now only

I $1.49 98c
Single Cotton Blanket Part Wool Blanket M

k ftxM In reversible Big 66x80 part wool In K
k shades. blue, orchid, celorful plaids. Warm In even the B

V green.

69c $1.98

Cloth

can't

Cloth Boy

bottom,

$4.98
Rib.

In TsW

n
In alies.

FuH
AB

In the

60

beer

a

beer
gone

suiting

ou the
selection

town.

Solid stripes
patterns. collars,
sixes

I

Boys Shirts

patterns

patterns

"trttf

of

collection expressed
species

dlstrlbu

!

isfcasH

situation

various 3200,000

average
officials
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Bloomers panties

quality
features.

All

Jtt'r

printed

Hosiery

T A

stripes.

blankets blankets

wrxther.

Knitted

Men's Suits
A New Shipment

JbWbHj

the

no7

That Has Arrived
Gives You An Even
Larger Selection

$15.95
$22.50

EVKHY SUIT HAS TWO TAIBS

What value! Choosefrom either
price rangeand you get the utmost

jour money. Smartest new
sttles. In greys, blues, browns ami
mixtures.

New Fall Hats

Sjz.50-3.5- 0

Baap brim atjUa fceM (h
Urfei fir faHl '. . . .
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of Montreal fw
MONTREAL UnleM Hie

University ot Montreal receives
of ot of

government Institution
of
and announce.

.

apply
Throat

Unusnally

Big Sprin Texas

patterns. '

These Crene
"California '

,
'

.,

New Wash

All ,

'ns

Wash
printed

In Jj3?''

DiW

Gets

c

and

Novelty styles tn fc.4 ueds
two-ton- e! High and Cuban

Oxford- - nnd pomps.
New fall colors.

Men's

$3.49
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Silk

adjustable

for
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Shies

Shoes

$3.98
Fine all leather

. ... In a variety s tee
styles. Somejiova nrrh sup
ports. HldTind calf
only
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dressshoas
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k RedCrossRoll Call Chairman
StressesNeedForSupportOf

Activities Of ThatOrganization
Jest IlalUin announcing (he

annual Roll Call, to tx
conducted between Armistice Day
and Thanltsglvlng, considers It is
now mo-- Want than ever that
the citizenship respond to the

call for support, not
only to make It possible for the

selves ' "oonomlr ,

but to insure the future of the
I agency's normal activities which.
? after all, will mcah more lasting

. contributions to the thousands of

"Our community, state and na--t
havn Id-- ' encouraging t'p

I 'tvtry ' t'io let ha'f--
year," the chapter'sIloU Call Chali--
4. , in r eager" to
banish all thought of the suffering
caused by businessdislocation, we
must not be unmindful of those
Vho atlll find it impossible to as
sume their full responsibilities.
Danger lurks at the turnlr-- : point
In any notional crisis.

"Through Its regular services,"
the ' ' " ' I'll, "the
Red Cross makes health popular
among millions, trains workers In
First Aid. teaches proper care of
the sick, urges preventive meas
ures,assistswar veterans and their
families and answers promptly
whenever and wherever disaster
strikes. In peace-tim-e as In war
in lean years as In more prosperous
eras, the Red Cross carries on.

"In the fiscal year ending last
Juno 30," he said, "benefits from
the National Organization were
felt in practically every county in
the United States, In a single task

the distribution of government
float and cotton products the Red
Cross helped more than 25,000,000
persons. This program amounted
to the largest distribution of com-

modities in the annals of relief

Red Cross performance, the Roll
Call leaderpointed out. Is necessar-
ily gauged by the degree to which
its work 's supported by the public.
When, this year's membershipcam-
paign opens November 11, every
adult of this and thousandsof oth-
er communities will be extendedan

jopportunlty to join. The minimum
annual membershipfee is $100; the
contributing .membership $5.00;
sustaining, $10.00; and supporting.
$25.00. Regardlessof which amount
is subscribed only 60c goes to the
National Organization, the re-

mainder being retained for local
chapterservices.

Last fall, during the worst econo-
mic period this generation has ex-

perienced, nearly 4,000,000 persons
enrolled, in the Red Cross. In addi-
tion approximately 7,000,000 chil
dren becamemembersof the Junior
Red Cross In the schools through-
out the .nation,

This year the enrollment appeal
will be carried to the citizenry of
this country by a quarter-millio-n

' vol nteerworkers, serving the 3,700
Red Cross chapters In the United
States. It Is this voluntary spirit,
coupled with humanitarian service
and an ability to function efficient
ly, that keeps the Red Cross alive
in he minds of tne American peo

h Pie.
i

' Rev. Shettlesworth
SpeaksConcerning:

Cry Of The World
Good crowds havebeen attending

the First Christian church revival
being; conductedby Rev S J Shet-
tlesworth, pastor of the church.

Much interest in the song and
preaching service has been mani-
fested by those attending.

Rov. Shettlesworth preached on
the subject, "Tho Cry of the
World," taken from tho gospel of
John and the appeal of the Gre-
cians to the Disciples as they said,
"Sirs, we would see Jesus"

He cited many Biblical examples
to show that when humanity Is
willing to face conditions aj they
actually, exist they then realir
that there is only one thing Is this
world which satisfies every human
need and that is the religion of
JesusChrist. The attitude of Jesus
towards those who earnestly seek
after Him was stressed as he wai
heard anew to say. "Ask and It
shall be given unto you, seek und
ye shall find, knock and It ahull he
openedunto you."

Tonight's subject will be the call
of Gideon,and Mrs. JoeKrnest will
slnu as a special numbei. "Abide
With Me."

The services will begin at 7 4ft

p. m. and every oiw is cordloll
Invited to Join with the church in
a week of real spiritual fellowship
and service.

SenateAmends And
PassesRaceBetting
Bill Voted By House

AUSTIN Wl Tho senate Tues
day amtnded and passed a house
bill to the statute legallz
Injr horre race betting, 16 to 12

To

Of
Definite action Is to be taken by

the National Recovery Administra-
tion to curb profiteering by certain
Industries now operating under
codes of fair competition, It was
announced Saturday by Recovery

Hugh S. Johnson.
A a result of complaints by re

tailer that manufacturers of spe-
cialized products In which competi-
tion it limlte" have boosted prices
out of all proportion to Increased
cast under their codes, public
iaarinH ars to ba orderedat once.
Jfk hJtUtgm are to bt conducted

y JJaMrty Administrator a, u.
Wiiltssiir wfeo Is now preparing
nolle- - requiring a number of

J. S. Matthias
Laid To Rest

At Marshall
General Storekeeper Of

Texas-Pacifi- c Formerly
ResidedHere

Funeral services for James S
Matthias general storekeeper of
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany, who died from Injuries re-

ceived In a fall last Friday after-
noon, were held at 11 o'c'ock Mon-
day morning from his home at 509
North Franklin street, Marshall.

Services were conducted by Rov
Henry F. Sclcer, rector of Trinity
Episcopal church, as3lsted by a
quartet composedof Mr Henry F
Selccr, Mrs. Dana Taylor, S. P.
Graham and tee 3. Hawiey.

Mr Matthias was well known In
Big Spring. He resided here while
serving as chief clerk to the mas-
ter mechanic from December,1900,
to May, 1912, when he was trans-
ferred to Kort Worth, where he
held the name position for several
yearsuntil he was promoted to the
position of general storekeeper.

At tho time of his death he was
building a new home at Marshall
and while looking over the build
ing standing in the kitchen, step-
ped back Into an opening to the
basement,falling about se'en feet
and striking his headagainst a sill
He suffered a fractured skull and
died in an ambulanceenroute to n
hospital

The body was laid lo lest in the
family plct In Algoma cemetery at
Marshall.

All of the children who had been
living In distant cities reached
there In time for the funeral

Many high officials of the Texas
Sc Pacific Railroad and over 100
cmplovej from various points over
me system, were here for the fun
eral

Active pallbearers were- - F. S
McClung. Dallas, H D. Stein, A C
Pickett, St. Louis: W. D. Cecil.
Fort Worth; Howard Crouse,W. A.
Hudson, R F Welch

Honorary allbearers: J. L Lan-
caster J A. Somervllle, H D
Earl, E F Mitchell. A. J. Rlard.
R. S. Shepard, A. L. Ewing, R H
Gaines. A P Prendergast, G W
Danner, F. W Boardman, W T.
Long. R. W. Salisbury. E. P Wea-therb-

O. B. Webb, Wm. Schmal-zrie-

J. J. Prendergast,J N. Blue.
J. J. O'Connell, F. R Latimer, R
J Gammle, S J. Johnson, L. C
Porter, R L Holmes, A J. Ches-
ter, R. Wynne, G A. Weber. J. C
Webb, A. J. Dugas, R N. Rather,
C. P. McClung, N. T. Womack, P
W Gr.tyson, W G. Wilson, J W
Ziler, J. E. rFiend, O. C Scott, F
K. Dotibins, Perry Sowell. C S
Cllgman, W R Maxwell, J M
Kinnebrcw. M Feldmnn, O G
Stelner, J A. King. W D Jenkins.
Joe H Banks. Dr J A Mnnre
Dr R a. Granbeiry, W C Pierce.
Paul Wlintley, T L. Whaley, Lans--
ng Irv.no, T C Solomon. Chmlea

Cobb Jr. Chnrles Cobb III. D. J
Hayes, P. D Sanford. Ralph Rose.
W. A Roberts, C H W
D H.rltoy. C G Green. S M. Do-Ia-

B J. Queen, Sim Nolan, Joe
MtGilviay, W F Falircnkanip,
Frank Davis, Frank S Kellcv.

Mrs. Fox Strinling
Talks On Taxes

The E.LL. Parliamentary Club
met In a called session at the
Crawford Hotel Monday evening
with Mrs Ruth Airhart presiding.

Following the business session
Mrs. Fox Stripling talked to the
women on taxes, giving such In
formation about the taxes, local
and state, that piovided for tho
schools, and answering questions
about taxes.

Mrs. Davis took the remainder of
the time In conducting a parliamen-
tary drill

Present were Mines. Tom Coffee.
R. L. Hull, M. C Stulting, B F.
Wills, R. F Hluhm, J. F Hair, Bob
Eubank. A M Underwood. It. H.
Miller, Roy Pearce,Geoige W Da-
vis, Fox Stripling, J E Brlgham,
Ruth Ailliart. Seth II Parsons.C
C Carter, Misses Lillian and Wln-ny- e

Dell Rhotan
The club will meet again on Oct-

ober 27

Florida Votes On
Prohibition Repeal

TAMPA FU (! Flor .da voted
Tuebday to decide whether It will
be the 33rd state to sanction repeal
of the eighteenth amendment

Rcpealists made a last hour plea
through JWninstei General Farley
and Governor Dave Slnltz. who
sfnU her Monday nlr'it

Hearings Be Held At OnceBy
NRA On Profiteering By Makers

VariousSpecializedProducts

Administrator

:Mmmm&"v'"- -

manufacturers to publicly Justify
irieir price auvances

Among the complaints by retail
ers, who are to be Invited to testify
during the hearings, Is the charge
inai certain manufacturers. In
anticipation of the approval of per-
manent codes, built up huge stocks
or merchandise which they are
now forcing on the retailers at ex-

orbitant prices with tire explana-
tion that increasedcosts under the
codes4ue responsible.

In b specific it I asserted
that one manufacturer 'increased
the price of,hti product 17B per cent
wilhln a few hours of.ter the code
ipr in industry was approved,

IIoitsiiDnlcrs MessageOf
JohnsonOn 'Cliioclcrtv

Printed In Its Journal
AUSTIN (UP). Tho Texashouse

of representativesTuesdayordered
printed In Its journal a telogram
from Hugh S. Johnson, NRA ad
ministrator, urging a state law
agntnst "ehlsellers."

It Is a d telegram reading
In part: "Becauseof possiblecon
flict and confusion we do not fa
vor In any state legislation setting
up state administration...

"It would also appear to us that
It would be desirable to have state
enforcementprovisions covering vi-

olation of codesunder NRA by per
sons whose activities are not In or
affecting Interstate business."

The messageendorsedbill offer-
ed In both the senate and house
to enforce the same provisions on
Intrastate commerce that prevail
for Interstate commerce.

The bill Is desired, Johnson wir-

ed, "to forestall ehlsellers in any
particular Industry who attempt to
violate the spirit of the program
under thepretext that there might
bo a technicality which relieves
them from complying while their
competitors raise tho standards of
doing business."

-

Grid ScheduleFor
Midland 'B' District

MIDLAND
Sept. 23 Ft. Stockton at Midland
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct. Open.
Oct. 14 Big Lake at Midland.
Oct. 20. Colorado at Midland.
Oct. 28 Wink at Wink.
Nov. 3 Pecos at Pecos.
Nov. 11 Stanton at Midland.
Nov 18 Marfa at Midland.
Nov. 21 Odessaat Odessa,

ODESSA
Sept 30 Crane at Odessa.
Oct. 7 Iraan at Iraan.
Oct 14 Open
Oct. 21 Marfa at Odessa.
Oct. 28 Rankin at Rankin.
Nov. 4 Wink at Wink.
Nov. 11 Pecosat Pecos.
Nov. 18 Stanton at Stanton.
Nov. 24 Midland at Odessa.
Nov. 30 Open.

PECOS
Sept. 29 Fabens at Pecos.
Oct. 7 McCamey at Pecos.
Oct 14 Marfa at Pecos.
Oct 20 Ft Stockton at Ft. Stock-

ton.
Oct 28 Stanton at Pecos.
Nov. 3 Midland at Pecos.
Nov. 11 Odessaat Pecos.
Nov 18 Wink at Wink.
Nov. 24 Open.
Nov. 30 Open.

STANTON
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct. 7 Open.
Oct. 14 Lamesa at Lamesa.
Oct 21 Wink at Wink.
Oct. 28 Peros nt Pecos
Nov. Ft. Stockton at Ft. Stock

ton.

case

Nov. 11 Midland at Midland.
Nov. 18 Odessaat Odessa.
Nov. 24 Open.
Nov. 30 Open.

WINK
Sept 30 Monahansat Wink.
Sept 30 Hobbs at Wink.
Oct. 7 Ft. Stockton at Wink
Oct 14 liann at Wml;.
Oct. 21 Stanton at Wink.
Oct. 28 Midland at Wink.
Nov 4 Odessaat Wink.
Nov
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

11 Marfa at Wink.
18 Pecos at Wink.
24 Open.
30 Open.

MARFA
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct. 0 Open.
Oct. 14 Pecos at Pecc
Oct. 21 Odessaat Odessa
Oct. 28 Open
Nov. 3 Open
Nov. 11 Wink at Wink
Nov. IB Marfa at Midland
Nov 24 Open
Nov. 30 Open

Elopement Without
Marriage Is Unique

Hollywood Feature
HOLLYWOOD (UP). An elope

ment without a wedding ceremony
was described by Lupe Velez and
Johnny Welssmuller.

Both denied being united In mat
rlmony even though they aroused
a sleeping deputy clerk at Las
Vegas, Nevada,early Sunday to ob-

tain a license to wed. Hurrying
back home, the fiery Mexican act-ies-s

dashed a bit of paprika In a
statement in which she said they
may get murrled "tomorrow. Wed
nesdayor three years from now."

Rumors they may have been
married rould not be verified A
systematiccheck at Las Vegasand
en irons by the United Press failed
to disclose any authority who had
iel formed the ceremonv' The li
cense is not good In California, oi
in any olher state

Their elopement came as no sur-
prise On the contrary, It was ex
pected since Friday when Welss-
muller obtained a final decree of
divorce from Bobbe Arnsr, musical
comedy actress, who divorced him
a year ago on grounds of mental
cruelty

St. Mary's Auxiliary
To Put On Drive To

Increase Membership

Mrs Van Gieson. presided over
the meeting of the Women's Aux-
iliary of S:. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon In ab-

sence of the president
Mr Martin presentedhis plan for

putting on a membership drive to
Inteerst a larger number of women
In the church and the Auxiliary
work Mrs Faw and Mrs. Henry
were named captains and drew
member's names for their teams.
The drive will start n Oct 23rd. In
the meantime the Auxiliary will
canvassthe membershipand seek
to arouse enthusiasm for the

Mrs. Williamson presented the
lesson on China.

Present were: Mmes. V. Van Die--
son, H, B. Faw, TL W, Henry. liar- -
vy Williamson, Shine Philips,
George Oarrette, C. 8. Ulomihipld,
John Clark eand Q,X. Thomas,'

.
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SenateRejectsChild Labor
AmendmentTo Constitution

Opponents Argue Amendment Would Discriminate
Against Agricultural South In Favor Of

'Industrial North and East'
AUSTIN The Stats of Texas.

through Its legislature Monday re-
jected for the third time the pro-
posed child labor amendment to the
federal constitution. The ratifi
cation resolutionfailed of adoption
In the senate, 9 to 16 with one
pair, after the house had approv-
ed It--

The senate vote was taken after
rrnny hours of debate. Discussion
was started Saturday arid ' consume anyof It In the
when the body convened Mon- - stores. The purchasersmust be

morning. vlded with a which Is
of the amendment bought the government.

argued that Its adoption was ncc-- holder of a has right to
essary give adequate protection go to the liquor store as
to the child and to put states much llauor as he nleases andIs
which minimized child labor on nn able pav for. but he must take
equal footing with those which did the llauor off the premises beforp

countered with as-- consuming It. This results In
that It was violative of the

principle of "states rights" and that
any child labor law by
congresswould discriminate against
"the agricultural south" In fnor of
the "Industrial north ndeast."

sites have the
amendment, which was submitted
in 1924. In order for It to
effective. It must be by
majority of both horsr-- , o
legislatures of 36 states. The
Texas-- house had approved the
amendment by a vote of 70 to 45

The amendment would cmnowor
congress to regulate, limit or

the labor ofchildren under 18
years old. The Texas legislature's
action became final for this session
when the senate by a vote of 14

to 11 with one pair, defeateda mo-
tion to reconsider the by which
the resolution failed of adoption.

The Vote
vote on ratification was as

Ayes Senator E. J. Blaeert,
of Victoria; Arthur P. Duggan of
Littlefield; E. Nenl of
Carthage; Will D. Pace of Tyler;
GeorgeC. Purl of Dallas; Frank II.
Rawlings of Fort Roy
Sanderford., of Belton; Clint C.
Small of Amarillo and H. Grady
Woodruff of Decatur.

Nays Senator Wilbourne B Col
lie of Tom shine. where llq- -
Bogota; Ernest Is being so

T. J Hoi brook of called
W of

John W. of Austin; Will
M. Martin Ilillsboro; Joe M.
Moore of Greenville, Cecil Mur-
phy of Gainesville; Ben G O'Neal
of Falls; Archie Parr of
Benavldes; W. R. Poage of Waco;
John S. Redditt of Lufkin- K. M
Regan of Pecos, Albert Stone of
Brenhanr and Walter C. Woodward
of Coleman .

Walter F. of
Houston, and voting aye,
was paired for men
sek of Schulenburg, who would
have voted no if Senators
J W. E. H. Beck Dekalb, W. R.

of Beaumont, Julian P.
Greer of Elkhart and Nat Patton
of Crockett were absent.

t

Advance!
Not Retreat!
THE INSIDE FACTS ON GOV-

ERNMENT CONTROL.

There are men and
women in the United States who
have been led to believe that If we
could have government control It
would solve the liquor In
our land. For a number of years
the speaker has livcTd In, and had
the of exten-
sively throughout, the Dominion of
Canada,and has been a ob-

server of how liquor control In the
different provinces of Canada
ly operates

How It Out
liquor traffic, even In

where It Ik to be un
der government control, Is still lo--

TaxAssessor'sFees 1932Totaled
$4,407,Auditors' ReportDiscloses

(Editor's Note-T-his Is the
third of a series of articles re-

porting the review of offices
county as contained

in the repoit of F G Rodgers
and Company, public
accountants, as with the
County Commissioners Court.
Toduy's article deals with the
office of County Assessor
Anderson I

Feesearned by the Tax Assessor
by the tax rolls by the follows

state taxes and 88
for assessing and district
school taxes, the
earnings the-- assessor the
year $4 407 49. A minor por-
tion of this sum represents
earned but uncollected In
which were collected in 1932.

auditors that ull fees
earned hadbeen paid to the asses-
sor exception $t 70 due

SenateRefuses Tack OnMilk

AmendmentandPassesBoll worm
ReimbursementMeasure To

AUSTIN The srriate Mon-
day afternoon' and sent

the" housea bill to appropri-
ate (500,000 to reimburse West
Texas farmers for part of tire
expensesIncurred eradicat-
ing the Pink boll worm. The
tola was ZS to 5.

The bill was Introduced by
SenatorsArthur P. Dusgan of

and Kegan of

Ing Its terrible work of destruc-
tion, wasting and destroying

of human lives. In the Do-
minion of Canada, each province
has Its own form of gov-
ernment In the Province
if British Columbia, for example,
the government operates liquor
stores. government regulation
makes It unlawful for a purchaser
of liquor British to

resumed liquor
pro-da- y

permit
Supporters from

permit the
to and buv

to

not Opponents
sertlons

enacted

Fifteen ratified

become
ratified

th

pro-
hibit

vote

The
follows:

Margie

Worth,

of

Wichita

Senator Woodul
present

present.

millions

close

coun-
tries

Howard

certified

Bailey

county

passed

K.M,

control.

much of the liquor being consum
ed while riding In the automobile,
or out In the city park, or In the
home of the purchaser, or In hotel
rooms. speaker has had the
experiencerepeatedly of being kept
awakeby noisy booze parties In

rooms In some of the best
hotels In cities like Vancouver, Vic-
toria, ptc, especially on week-en- d

nights More than once he has
been compelled to have his room
changed from three to five times

one night, seeking some corner
of the building quiet enough for
him to go to sleep.

In the hotel drinking parties,wo-
men are usually as heavy consum-
ers of liquor as are the men. I
have seen women so drunk that
they were not able to walk from
the hotel elevator to their rooms.

It happens very frequently that
becauseof a failure to care for his
fnmlly a man Is limited
by the government in the amount
of liquor he can buy. Then he gets
a whose permit Is not
limited to buy for him, thus

all efforts the government
control his use of alcohol.

Would Control Stop
Some have supposed that legal-

izing would do away with
bootlegging, the speakeasy, the
roadhouse,the blind pig, and moon

Eastland; Dcberry But In countries
Fellbaum of San uor distributed under

Antonio; Calves-- government control, boot-to-

K Hopkins Gonzales; legging goes on with Increasedmo--
Hornsby

of

of

problem

privilege traveling

supposed

approved

assessing

bringing

to

on

thou-
sands

Columbia

ad-
joining

In

properly,

neighbor
thwart-

ing
to

mentum and success. In of
the provinces of Canada, bootleg-sin-g

increased 113 per during
tho first year of the operation
of the government con-
trol

There are perhaps reasons
hat might be named for this great

increase In bootlegging First of
ill. many individuals they
ran manufacture and sell liquor at

smaller figure than the govern
with Senator Gus Rus-ime- charges It. Many

Cousins

real

Works

of

filed

Tax

total

1932
fees
1931

The

wtlh

The

The

The

The

liquor

some

cent
very

two

feel that

and women are anxious to buy
their supply of liquor where they
can buy It at the cheapest rate
Hence, they constitute a ready
market for all the liquor the boot-
lecger Is able to produce More-
over, If any restrictions or limita
tions ore placed upon a man In
the matter of the amount of liquor
he Is permitted to obtain on his
permit, he naturally with his in
creasedcraw.g for liquor turns to
the bootlrgger to round out hie
supply for him.

Tho fact that In some the
provinces of Canada, liquor cannot
be consumed In the liquor stores
leads to the very common plan of
taking gallons and gallons pf It to
rooming housesand hotels, chang-
ing these hotels Into housesof dis-
orderly conduct andwild parties, as
well as of Wherever you
find the liquor traffic flourishing,
no matter what kind of control It
is said to be under, you will usual-
ly find morality reduced to a low
level Thesejslna surely go hand In
hand.

In someof the provinces such as
the Province of Alberta, the form
of government liquor control Is
known as "liquor by the glass" In
cities like Caleary. Edmonton. Med

In

county and school tax fees This
variance was due, declares the
ludltors' report, to the fact tliat the

was computing his com-
missionson school taxes erroneous
ly Instead of computing hiscom
mission on taxes assessed,as it
provided In Article 2785 of tho Re-
vised Civil Statuesof 1925, the com
putation was based on valuations
The foregoing Article mentioned
bears on the levy of common
school tax and reads In part

County Commissioners Court No "The tax assessorshull receive a
vember 2, 1933 totaled $2,128 01 for commission of one-ha- lf of one per

$2,268

of for

found

to

In

In

of

of

of

of

cent for assessingsuch tax and the
tax collector a commission of one-hal- f

of one per cent for collecting
"same

"It was our observation that all
fees of the Assessorfor the calen
dar year of 1932 were paid over to
the county in full The amount
paid over represents fees earned
but uncollected in 1931 which were
collected In 1932," says the report.

To

25 5

iJHIeiield

IlootlegglngT

Pecos. Senator T. J. Holbrook
of GaUeston tried unavailing!)-t-

have It amendedto appropri-
ate $115,000 lo repay dairy men
in this section fur 'nsrs nffn
ed in the eradication of the
hoof and mouth disease.

The senate killed m proposal
by Senator W.i It-- Poage of
Waco to'requiremortarahold.
rr to pay art Q,f tho tax on
landon which they have Uesa,

Iclne Hat, etc, ihe government not
only operatesliquor stores but also
operates drinking1 parlors. In a
number of cities, local regulations
make It unlawful for men and wo-

men to do their drinking In the
sameparlor; hence,the government
operateswhat is known as "ladles'
drinking parlors" as well as "men's
drinking parlors."

If you were on the streets of one
of the cities of Alberta at eleven
o'clock at night, which Is, the clos
lng hour specified by law, you
would nee those who are addicted
to the liquor habit ejected from the
drinking parlors preparatory to
locking the doors. Tou would see
about at many women turned out
of the "ladles' drinking parlors" at
that hour ns you would see men
come out of the "men a parlors.
You would discover among the wo
men and older girls whs frequent
the liquor parlors as large a per
cent completely Intoxicated as you
would find among the men. It Is
Indeed a very sad sight to ace these
wives and mothers trying to stag-
ger back to their homes,so drunk
that they hardly know which direc-
tion to take. I have seen them In
fights with one another, scratching
one another's facesand tearing one
another's clothes; and all of this Is
going on In piace3 where we have
what Is called government control
(Contributed by local chapter of

W. C. T. U.) f

CourtRefuses
TES PleaFor

Injunction
Utility Loses Fight To Pre

vent Fnirbnnks-Mors- o

Competition

WASHINGTON (UP). The Tex-a- s

Electric Service company was
denied a supremo court review of
Its suit to restrain Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., from seeking to In-

terfere with Its contracts to fur-
nish electric current to users In
numerousTexas municipalities.

The electric company sells Its
current on contracts to subscribers
which run for from two to ten
vears. It claims that becauseof
these contracts It Is able to sell
current for less than If Its con
tracts were on a month to month
basis.

Fairbanks, Morse manufacurers
power plant equipment and, to en
couragethe construction of munici
pal plants. It is charged, it has de
vised a plan for long term financ
ing of such projects In order to
carry through these plans. It con-
tended,cities are required to obtain
contracts to use the municipal cur
rent from 65 to 75 per cent of all
users In the designated municipal-
ity.

The utility company contended
this Interfered with ILs contracts
and sought an Injunction against
the practice. The federal district
court granted the injunction but
the circuit court ruled the con-
tracts constituted a system in vio
latlon of the Texas anti-trus- t laws

m ,

NRA Purchasing
CampaignBegun

WASHINGTON (UP) The ad
ministration's buying campaign
started Monday with Recovery Ad-

ministrator Hugh S. Johnson con-
fident It would serve as the stimu
Innt businessneeds to sustain em
ployment and payroll gains result
Ing from NRA codes

A flood of telegrams and le'ters
to Johnson from all parts of the
country over the week-en- d promis
ed cooperation, throughadvertising
and special merchandising appeals.

"Manufacturers and merchants,
large and small, In every field of
business hove pledged cooperation
with the recovery administration
anu rne consuming public In a
busying push to break the depres
slon," Johnson said

Pair ConvictedFor
PalestineRobbery

TYLER (UP) A Jury verdict
read in federal court here found
Porter Cooper and Howard Win-gat- e

guilty of the attempted rob
bery of the First National bank of
Palestine

Cooper, former cashier of the
bank, was found guilty on three
counts in the verdict, returned late
Saturday. He was sentenced to
one two and two five-yea- r terms
In Leavenworth federal prison, the
terms to run concurrently

Wlngate. chaiged Jointly with
Cooper, was sentencedto five years
at Leavenworth

The attempted robbery was In
November,1931 Detectives found
approximately $8,000 taken In the
holdup in Cooper'spossession the
following day. Wlngate, Cooper's
cousin by marriage, was arrested,
and In a statement Implicated
Cooper

In January, 1932, Wlngate was
convicted of the clime in state
court and sentenced to five year?
rn srate prison.

Cooper was tried during the
sameterm but the Jury was unable
to agreo.

HumaneSociety Sorry For
Bulls But The Matador

Bears All The-- Bruises

DALLAS (UP) --The Dallas Hu
mane society protested against the
bull fights and rodeo at the State

arr or lexas The protest pre--

sumaDry was In behalf of the
bulls, steers and horses.

A checkup showed,however,that
the bullfighters and rodeo per-
formers received practically all of
the Injuries handed out over the
week-en- d, and to date there has
been no vrtest In their behalf.' Both phases of the air's enter
tainment, officials Indicated, will
go on.

MA Keratf la Every Howtf (frwity wH

FixingOf All WagesBy NRA

ProposedBy SenatorWagner
ConsumersCountyCouncils To Dcnl With Compliant

Against FastRisingPricesProposed

CanadaFears
' Rum-Runni-ng

To BeRevived
County Recalls Trouble

Along Border 80
Years Ago

GJIEAT FALLS, Mont. (UP).
Revival of Cana
daapractice which 60 years ago
dlrectlv led to organization of the
Royal C.inrdlan Mounted Police
's feared by border authorities
when repeal is effective In the Uni
ted States.

An cxclr-- tax of anything less
ih&n $5 a gallon on liquor In the
t'nlttd States would make boot-
legging Into Canadaa very profita-
ble busl'iess, authorities say.

In Vancouver,a picturesque fleet
of rum runners' boats has been
built up by bootleggers,who found
prohibition in the United States a
itronh aid to business,with the end
it the ISth amendment believed In
tglit many rum runners now aro
considering the possibility of bring-
ing cheor United States liquors In-- o

Canada.
Sixty years ago similar "tradl- -

ers" built up a tremendous traffic
In "frrewaler" across the border
from MonWn Into Alberta and
r.rltlsh Columbia. The liquor went
chiefly to Indians. To offset this
trade Canadian forces decided to
send a strong military force Into
lire nr o.

The Mounted Police lores was
oranmed with an Initial corps of
300 Lfficers and men. They march-i-d

directly rcross country to
Whoop-Up- , Whoop-U- p was the
main Blockade and gathering place
of the whlky traders. In a single
raid the, place was wiped out, and
a new fort established. This post
becameort Macleod.

The drive against the liquor deal
ers was accomplishedunder great
difficulties, a majority of the

occupying the area being sav-
agely opposed to all Intervention by
white men. Eventually the troop-
ers clooned out the traders.

WatsonMay
EndPolitical

Retirement
Hoosier Being Mentioned

For 1934 Battle
For Ballots

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (UP).
When JamesE. Watson of Indiana,
former majority floor leader in the
United States senate,was defeated
for re election last November he
announcedhis retirement as a poli
tician.

But during the past six weeks
he has been mentioned as a pos-
sible candidate for president of the
United States in 1936, representa-
tive in congiessfrom his home dis-
trict, or United States senator.

Since his name cameback Into
the news as a potential candidate
for political office, Watson neither
has denied nor affirmed reports
that he is considering a return to
the old life which kept him In
Washington 28 years.

Indiana republicans have high
hopes of electing several members
of their party to congress next
year At present there is only ono
republican In the Indiana delega-
tion at V ashlngton He Is Senator
Arthur R Robinson.

Senator Robinson comes up for
in 1934 But his attitude

toward the NRA and his opposi-
tion to reduction of veterans'
compensation has antagonized
many numbers of his party.

Robinsons republican opponents
are casting 'heir eyes toward Wat
son

ConslcW rable credencewas given
to the belief that Watson might
oppose Robinson by his recent
opeech ut Washington

Politically dry for many years.
Watson appeared as principal
speaker al a meeting of the Na

GENEVA, (UP). War talk ech-

oed through Europe as membersof
the disarmament conference steer-
ing committee conferred anxiously
preparatory to a formal meeting
Monday.

A aeries of Important talks oc-

curred Sunday night.
chief German delegate In

the absenceof Baron Constantln
Von Neurath, foreign minister, vis-
ited Norman II. Davis, chief Am-
erican delegate. Nadolny, It was
learned, Indicated willingness to
continue private negotiations. Am-
erican spokesmen Intimated the
German attitude was much more
conciliatory they had hoped,

was the principal hope of
the committee, but all the commit-
teemen did pot share It. Joseph

r, French foreign min
ister, was particularly anxious,
and

ence.
Paul-Bonco- visited Davis, Na- -

WASHINOTON The possibility
of the NRA regulating all wages,
Instead of only setting mlnimums
scales, was advanced Monday by
Senator Wagner of York, co-

author of the recovery act, coin-

cident a board new move to
curb skyrocketing prices.

Meanwhile,Hugh s. Johnson,tna
administrator, still concentrated
upon settlement of the Pennsyl
vania coal strike.

With her goal the end of profi
teering in connection with the re-

covery campaign,Mrs. Mary Hnrrl- -
man Rumsey,chairman of the NRA
consumers, advisory board, an-
nounced the creationof county con
sumers councils uthorued to re
ceive and dealwltn, nliere possible.
complaints against fast-risin- g pri
ces In local stores.

Oly Price
Mrs. Rumsey also wrote to Sec-

retary Ickes voicing a request of
the board that "any governmental
stepstoward the prlco fixing In tha
oil Industry be postponed,"She said
tho consumers' bill for petroleum
products had been Increasedat a
rate of more than $300,000,000 an-
nually while wages In the oil In
dustry had increased at a rote et
not more than $125,000,000.

This means,"she said, "that tha
recovery program as envisaged
when the recovery act was passed,
has been moving at high speed In
reverse so far as the oil Industry
is concerned."

Senator Wagner, speaking as
chairman of the national labor
board charged with settling Indus-
trial disputes, went before tha
American Federationof an
nual convention withhis suggestion
that It might be necessaryto com-
pel higher wages for more skilled
workers to bring purchasing power
into balance with production and
rising prices.

Johnson once more called for ac-
tion from the headsof the large
steel corporations upon President
Roosevelt'sproposed settlement of
the mine strike revolving about
steel-owne-d coal mines which do
not market product.

Awaiting action by him was the
retail code which for weeks has
been blocked first behind the coal
controversy and then by Johnson's
two week's Illness.

Johnson gave no Indication that
he Intended dropping the disputed
provisions of the code designed to
halt price cutting by ..rohlbltlng
the retail sale of merchandiseat
less wholesale cost plus ten
per cent.

The farm administration, how-
ever, began hearings on codes for
the wholesale and retail grocery
trades containing similar provi-
sions The farm administration In-

tendsto strike them out.
The differences betweenthe NRA

and the farm administration wert
emphasizedby G. H. Janssen,sec-
retary of the Retail Grocers asso-
ciation, and to President Roosevelt
may be left the final determina-
tion of whether the governmentwill
employ this

Coincident with the opening to
day of the "now Is the time to buy
movement" Inspired by the recovery
administration, the appointment of
Paul H. Douglas, professor of
economics at the University of
Chicago, to the consumers' board
was announced.Dr. Frank Graham,
president of the University of
North Carolina, also was asked by
Johnson to head the new decen-
tralized consumersorganization.

Altar Society Discusses
Two Money-Raisin- g Ideas
The membersof St ThomasAltar

Society heard an Interesting In-

struction on the nrticles usedon
the altar given by Father Francis
Monday afternoon when they met
in regular sessin at the rectory.

They plannedto give a chill sup-
per and hold a bazaar on Novem
ber 18. the location to be announc-
ed later. Theyalso planned a ben-
efit party for Oct 18 at the home
of Mrs. W. D Wlllbanks. Assisting
Mrs. Wlllbanks as hostesswill be
Mrs Bunker

Mrs. Dooley opened the meeting
with a devotional In the absenceof
tho chaplain

Present was a visitor. Mrs. Tom
Ilurgln, alfo the following mem-
bers Mmes L. L Freeman.Churlcs
Vines, E. J Mary, N. H Stroud.
Max IJoyd, W. D Wlllbanks, T. A.
Hunker, F J. Dooley and Father
Francis

Mrs Dooley will be the
for the next meeting which will be
a social meeting

tlonal Association of Retail Bev Walson'i, change In sentiment He
erage Dealers diflnitclv Joined the wet side, while

Th Hpiiech left no doubt as to 'Robinson romalns a rabid dr- -

War Talk PremeatesDisarmament
ConferenceAs CommitteeMeets

Rudolf

than
This

New

with

Labor's

their

than

method

hottss

dolny and Captain Anthony Eden,
acting chief British delegatepend-
ing the arrival of his foreign min-
ister, Sir John Simon. Simon re-
mained at London for a conference
with the cabinet,

The French and German atti-
tudes remained absolutely opposed
on means of Initiating disarma-
ment. France wants a four-ye-

test period, under which there
shall be no reduction of arma-
mentsandno Increasesfor Ger-
many. During this period a sys-
tem of International supervision of
armamenU would be tried out.

If the systemworked out Franca
would be willing to disarm. Ger-
many want disarmament to begin
now, or alternatively she wants in-
creasedarmanlcnts for herself,

Though there seemed hops of
subordinating tha divergence be-
tween French and German views.

"3K-5TJB.y-
:f-

ment conference.If held. m a.
effective work; at present.
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Passionthy Being Presentedh
EnglishFirstTime; WesternTour

s ; To Bring PlayersHereThis Week
Many leading cities of America

' hsve seen the Great European Pas--
.1 ion pi.iv aa presented bv the

German Passion Playera In their
subllmeapectacle;however, it l( for
the first time that thla la presented
by the'original playera In any oth-
er language than Qcrrnan on the
current western tour. The Passion
Play which la to be presentedhere
for one day only, October 13, la
sponsoredand brought here by the
First Methodist church

The Passion Play found Ha or-
ganization In the year D99 A D.
when It was presented by the
monks and friars of the church In
pantomime. In 1204 for the flrat
time a text was written In Latin
and from then until the 1264

-

a

home

ih. n...i--- w. ... Inter-dlstrl- ct In as In SettleaHeights, up and
......r.,1.. i trl.it,,...., n.!i.. many startsFriday they nudg took $300 from him

fl In T. '

"i. Lubbock 6 to 0.1 The trial waa expected
.ll" 8 ot much '""la ground tlnue two or three days.

? "" Ponl" "" the mar-- Charles Sullivan firm
..' .i-f-

t 2. S- i- n f'rat downs. to 8. of and Sullivan
demandedthat the play should be
presented in the language under-
standable to In the following
nf which, the text waa written

defense

on
Whltten

from which time on scoring on a sweep,m
German of the. touched as

Passion Play dates. Upon comple
tion of the great Freiburg uatne--

Ural long before Americans
,nbought much less discovered.

une Passion Play or Freiburg dates.
The nuroose of PassionPlav

Kiugfish'g Daughter

Practice Lamesa

'Mustangs

Victors Over
LubbockHi

Sweetwater Second
Inter-Distri- ct

Season

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's

approximately
Westerners,

Lnhu T;,J,fh.ii questioned

irt of DIs- -

struck
counter,

The offensive
Gcrman'and
the presentation not tacked the

of,

the

his

the

points the
Practically

waa running
plays.

completing for
and Lubbock

Is to visuallie the meaning of Je-,o- completion twelve yards.
Christ to the world, It la with few variations, the Western--

.Jihe of dramas, Its purpose ers on spinners,which
M. n m..... .tit.rt TVil. .1 .4, 1.. . In.., &..,. ...KM ...v cu UtlAlC.BtC, ... ........... s v .

ramatlzatlon of the Passion Play i the tackles, Daugherty and
was made centurlea the IWImberly and ends,Orlggs
Bible, and the knowledge of the Calhoun, starred Ryan,
gospels will one secure a and Haley perfomed In the
deeper meaning of the piny. Lubbock backfleld. Whltten

Is colossal andIn many were leading men for the vie-- if

the scenesover a hundred peo-- jtors.
involved. Complete A ,tadlum of fans witnessed
the subject is 'tne caBn

'rrougnoui. simple siory or
inrisi is given wun no oiicuse id

sect or creed
The local church will furnish

(or the music about 50 voices to
ng the sacred music incidental

o the play, also a gioup of about
CO people to take part In mob
"nes.
Ihe local committee in charge of

nresentatlon report an unusual Local
anttstml ttmwn nn( nf nnlrnni

seats. Indications point to a
renter demand tickets than
he local soonsorsanticipated Tha

Of

called him from

law

.

.

ih. Intlor second
for

only
ended with

waa
he up

only game.
by both

teams result of
tried

one yards

for
sits while

drama relied work--
alnm.nt m,ul wall K.tif.d lln.
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from the and
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The, and
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pe are
r.re for

ilie

nn"
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i'ie
tnitn

tor
for

sec--

Its W.

all

all

i tinee Drlces are 25c for all stu- - Sam Goldman, welt-know-n oil
' nn, and Jl for adults " The eve-- man and returned Sat--

ig prices are $1 and Tick- - uiday Chicago, where he went
s may be from Cun- -' a member of an band
ngham & Philips No 1 and res-- picked from a number of
atlons should be at once to represent the stite

Goldman, who has been active In

Snn numerous laige national conven--,tw trn a ror Iflons of various de--

dared the Legion meeting in Chl- -
rago was largest he ever at--

- CITY A new era tended The grand parade started
upper Missouri Rler al- - at 8 a m and part of 'n. column

.a's vlsioned by leadersof this was still marching at i p m., he
,nn ns allocation bv the Federal1reponea

i hli.. Vnrk mlmln itral on or i ne unusual measures ihkiii iu
1 000.000 for river guard Koosevelt on nia

niuiket the first step towaid real-- Me from his special train to the
nnn of an old dream convention hall were espccallj not- -

Kor years this section has ed by Goldman. Policemen
a nine-fo- channel In Ing shoulder to shoulder lined the

ihe rier, between Kan- - street aa the car, ea--

k f?iiv. Mo. and Sioux City. la corteu by numerous secret
The fight has been carried to Con-- , men and traffic officers with sl- -

grcss to make it possible for Iowa, rens open, ipeu aiung ins way ui
the Dakotas, Nebraska and Mis-- 1 40 to 60 miles per hour, he rl

to find a cheap means of ciared The frank,
to the markets of did manner instantly wo. him

the friendly reception of his address,
by Secretary of said Goldman

Interior Harold Ickes that the
has been allotted for .. ,

of a six-fo- channel MeW
as (he first step toward the nine-fo-

channel was haled as the
realization of the dreams

of the river means
that great Industilal for

Takes

the

Sweetwater

five,

maintained

GoldmanHome
Chicago
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department.

organizations,
Valley

the
r'TtRASKA

development

stand-.honme-d

presidential

president's

Announcement

development HillllStmeiltS

r

Development

he Citizens Corps.t.w... .i ...n,im. ...t.. Unlted s t" it'e"m- - arwill follow, to Fied here aVthe "'ce JElesler. of the
S ate Federation of Labor co"nty

the Fisher buildingKalisAithur Weaver of
who l( block on Main streetformer Nebiaska governor,

Mr McNew saidh.. i.,i ii,. firi,t mr Biinoatlnn nf
be received for enlistments offederal funds for

of sl months fiom men who havenaw In the allotment assurance
eventual of a nine-- nrv" 8erveu ln the CCC and that
foot channel lnot more than one yung of

became '"""V wl b received The
now being consideredto ninsnect of con--

of i,ni ,.rvnir At will be for ln the
the of the Missouri corP" ol "'en wnu nave rerveuan

control ennsimeni anu nave leu me corpaFor. Bck. Mont, to
waters and sufficient flow The men In the CCC are paid
to permit at all heasons Pr monin, wun ciouunj;. iouB-o- f

the year lnK an(1 'ood. otld are requlied to
Cost of the leservoir project at

Fort Peck was estimated by aimy
engineeis ln 1929 at
although unofficial es--
TrTmtes. based on oweied costs,
nlated the figure at a lower
Army engineers at present are
suiveylng the site, taking boilngs
of subsurfacestrata to deter .line

of the pioject

To Emulute
NEW (UP) -- Senator

Huey P. Long's Rose, 16,

ay she Is going to follow her fa-

ther into politics some day.
She as a freshman at

m. wrnmh Collek-e-. girls'
school here, and plans to major In

and political history.
"It would be great fun to be tn

Rose said "I guess I'm
to are

grand people

Dr. To Open
In

Dr. Noble H Price recently of
Boston, who has been associated
with Drs. Hall and Bennett, la mov-

ing to Lamesa where he will be
In aurgery at Loveless

Dr, Price will go to Dallas over

the week-en- d on buslnesa before
lonvlnv for Lamesa.

He waa tn 1927 from
twi. Medical school of Harvard
college. He served hi
.t Boston City hotfPlUI, Hartford
hospital and Union bo- -

pltal ln uaiumora,

Gnme

their

Tn the
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of
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the
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with

ago
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$150 from
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President
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In Tree Army Now
Being Here

Registrations for entrance Into
Conservation

according hf
president Nebraska re'!u

,ome,r ,McNew- - "lle
citylnIsiator,

registrations
development.!""1

conbtiuc.lon man
Meanwhile,' speculation n

.Hstmenta
replacements

headwaters
flood

Insure
navigation

84,OOO.0O0,

subsequent

level.

feasibility

Futher
ORLEANS

daughter,

registered
fashionable

economics

politics,"
qualified say that politicians

Price

associated
hospital,

.graduated

Internship

Memorial

Sweetwater

attempted

Terms
Legion Larg-

est

.MisbOliri

tl4.000.000

designate a dependent to whom $25
per month will be sent out of the
monthly salary

Girl Hold
RegularMeetinj

The Girl Scouts of Troop No,
met Saturday morning at the First

iaboth Northlngton resigned as
lieutenant, resignation to take
effect as soon as t..j pro-
cures another lltsutenrnt

After nuture songs and
playing games, the meeting closed
Present Btty Jean Fisher,
Virginia Milliard, Doug
lass, Rozelle Stephens,Betty Carol

Lee Pinkstoi., Maurlne

visitor.

place to met.i badgee

Miss Opal And
K. T. Miller Married

Richbourg, who performed tne

The was reared in Howard
and teaching Wchland.

The groom position ln
school W sr. Bout
.young paopl will continue with
their respective uniu spring,

Six Chosen

On JuryFor
Trial Here

Bruce Ami Sanders
etl With RobberyWith

After mdrnJng of,
nnd questioning of veniremen half
the to try Oliver Bruce and
Herman Sandera on a charge of
robbery with firearms had been
chosen at noon recess Monday In
70th district court

The charge grew out of alleged
robbery of an employe of the Cos-de- n

Oil Corporation's bulk
here, who reported to officers men

Mustangs accomplished bed at
C..n,.,i' "" Victory held him

when
to

i?5.h! The of
an"r.nSfJnh' 12 Sullivan

them,
In

veniremen for and
Attorney In--

........

Newton,

full

From

of

country.

Listed

the

at

Scouts

Luwley

Chnrg'

Firearms
preliminaries

terrogated them for the atate.
A special venire of 108 men had

been summoned for duty In the
case.

Many Miners
Back To Pits

United Aline Workers Esti-

mate Half Strikers
Returning

PITTSBURGH, Penn. UP)

Thousands ofwesternPennsylvania
coal began a "back to work
movement Monda" U Ited Mine
workers estimated half of 75,000
strikers would be returned to the
pits by noon.

SULLIVAN, UP) Troops
moved Into Sullivan Mon-
day to preserve order after bomb-
ing of several miners' homes and
skirmishes at the Starburn mine
between miners and union sym-
pathizers. No casualties were re-

ported.

'Loss Leaders'
For Grocers
Are Opposed

Wholesalers' Association
Asked Master Code

Approval

WASHINGTON .T Trade
association men claiming to
represent 75 per cent of the
wholesale grocers Monday ask-
ed approval of the proposed
master code of the food and
grocery Industry for
elimination of "loss leaders"
and for minimum mark-up-s In
prices of retailers

Night WatchmanBound,
SafesIn StoresBlown

LINDALE (JP Two men who
overpowered and bound Night
Watchman Luther Brown Saturday
night, blew the safes of drug and
hardware store, obtaining $390

were unable to force the safe
of a department Btore

j,

LargerCrop
Is Predicted

13,885,800 Bales New
Forecast;2,291,800

Bales Ginned
WASHINGTON UP) The De-

partment of Agriculture Monday
forecastcotton production thisyear
of 12,885,000 bales, computed to
12.414.000 indicated a month ago
and 3,002.000 bales last year

WASHINGTON (IP) The census
bureau reported Monday this year's
cotton ginned prloi to October 1 to
taled 5,851,415 running In
cluding Texas, 2,291,057 and Louis

3 ana 305.629 bales

Baptist church with Mrs Joe Flsh-i,- , , , n p. .
Xlln vaiUIIIl. 'KlUlin " ' "'"cr nr.,1 "r Ti.l Rtnlin

her
troop

singing

were
u.nella

Wood, Ida

station

miners

county

calling

They

bales,

El Paso Beef Show

I B "Doc" Cauble, noted Here
'ord breeder, has returned from El
Paso, where he attended the South-
western Baby Beef ahow, which
closed there Friday evening with
the sale of 77 calves to El Paao
business firms

Mr r?nnhln rpnnrlAH that hn nnteri
and Frances Bledsoe,Dorothy L great lrnprovement n the breed--
oain. jciu.Biw. uub., u.. ""in,, and feedlne reflected n the
Williams. Dorothy Rotner was a .,. in .h. hnw Th. .

Hotel of El Pasobought the grand
The girls will meet again Satur-- . , . ., . . ,, ,,r ,

at 10.30 at the ,,' .. 'day morning "arae,,. nd f d fay Joe

county Is
a

Miles, Alpine pi Ice was 14

cents a pound animal weigh-
ed 900 pounds

Mr Cauble is one of pioneers
In Breeder-Feede-r activities of
southwest

Miss Opal Lawley K. T. Mil- - '
ler were united In marriage Satur WoillUIl I'laVB lWO lOllllg
day at home of Rev. B. O.i

bride
at

has tne
at Shallow

jods

Jury

Ind.

and

Dean

The
The

the
the

and

the the

LOS ANGELES UP) Police re
ported Mrs. Hazel O'Brien, estrang
ed wife of Willis ourun, mm
technician shot and killed her two
young sons and then attempted
suicide.

SeniorHyperionLiterary Club

CommencesSouthAmerica Study

Mrs. George Wilkc HostessTo Members For First
Meeting) Outline Ami Program Assignments

For Full Term Of Of Study Listed

The Senior Hyperion Club held its first meeting of the
new club year Saturday afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
GeorgeWilke and commenced its studyof "South America :

Historical and Descriptive," with special emphasison Ar-

gentine, Brazil and Chile.
Mrs. Wilke was also leader and of the program., The

club studied "The Establishmentand Growth of Spanishand
Portugese Colonics in East
era, Western and Northern
South America in the Six-
teenth Century."

The next meeting of the meeting
of the club will be with Mrs Verd
Van Gieson

The outline of the program jsj, 672-67- Elliott, 228,256 Con--
AiulfmmAnts follow

Hostess-Leade-r, Mrs. Van V.
Gieson

The SpanishColonial 8ystem.
References. Shepherd, pp. 10-6-

Dawson, I, 165-18-7, pp. 19-6-8;

148-16-5, 248-25- 352-35- War Congress, L
tit;; t; cmoi, ou-i- aji- - Thomas.
ers,

Special Topics: Racial mixtures
Relative Influences of the Dif-

ferent Class, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.
Influences of the Church, Eapec--

ia..y me uruers, ra. vm. ,, Chilean-Peruvia- n Quarrels.
r aurenKqmp.

Colonial PROGRAM
References: Dawson, I, 326-38- 5,

239-24-6, 176-18-1, 386-41- Den
nis, 30-4- 48-5- 55-6- Akers, 12-1-

Special Topics:Effect on Brazil of
Portugal's Subjectionto Spain, 1580
to 1640, Mrs. H. S. Faw.

Restoration of Portugal's Inde
pendence and Expulsion of the
Dutch from Brazil Mrs.
Fisher.

PROGRAM III. Nov. 1
Hostess-Leade-r: Mrs. J. L.

Thomas
Beginning of the War for Inde

pendence.
References:Dawson, 1, 80-0-

II, 72-7- 156-16-

311-31- 357-37-1, 430-44- Hirst,
65-8-1; Elliot, 127-15-7.

Special Topics: EnglishActivities
In the La Plata In 1806-18- Mrs.
Steve Ford.

Bolivar's Early Career and Boli
var's Success as Liberator V,

H. Flewellen.
Triumph of

Movement.

grandchildren
Shepherd,

Special Topics:

of
Movement In

Bruce
PROGRA3I

O.
Thomas

Development of Relations

can 1825-186-

References-- Dawson,
Akers, Hirst.

Dennis,
Special Topics- - Causes uf

for Uruguayan
Its on Three Coun

Parsons.
Deposition I

R. T. Piner.

Thomas.

Hostess,

PROGRAM

uguay
Argentina,

1870,

Ar-

gentina,

Frazler.

Sons,
Abolition

Change

The Causes of Overthrow
Rule, Piner

X. 10
Hostess-Leade-r;

Peru) Since
References: Dawson, 2

1; Akers, 669-67-

suit on third special
topic.

Special Topics Strained Rela-
tions Between the Countries,

J. Thomas.
President Balmaceda

308-31- Mrs O.

and

Relatlona Between Chile
United States, Gieson.

History
Wilke.

Bolivia Played In
MOnaio

;rs.
Brazil during Period. XI, 24

Albert

247-25-

Argentina of Today.
References: Hirst,

25 Pamphlet
Trade

recent

Brooks.

503
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amount
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by
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elected for

S
Woodle

Bryce,

Held Monday Coa- -

International Importance, hoilia For Native Of
Brooks. ' . ,

People Austin
Cardweii. Special

A Argentine Anaerson , P0,i!nMHAMH H,llti lti M Hlatrl nf Pnahnmaat u "
ted Cunningham. m. was

Th Rivers of Monday
Their at the Methodist
Cushlng.

March S
Hostess-Leade-r, Fisher

TEXAS
XIII., March

Brazil of Todav.
References: daughters:

the Independence Pamphlet on A.
Coahoma; J.

References: I, II, and periodicals.
317-- 1 I.

319, I com- -'

merce Mra. Fahrenkamo
69-8-1

San and
his Mrs.

and Inde
Mrs.

Nov. 18
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and

The

The People and
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Importance the Rubber
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and
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31 of

'
Tech

Between the on and
and periodicals.

Special Government and
International

Geographical at

j

The

The used
ln Last

Beginnings Orderly
in Argentina, Mrs. PROGRAM 7

J. L. Hostess-Leade-r,

The Juan M de Rosas, The and
Mrs. Philips. the
The ln

Mrs. L. Shepherd,

PROGRAM V.. Dec. 2

PROGRAM

Dennis, and El- -
Hostess-Leade-r: 'Hot and per
Development lodicals; on the

the Western American
Oct.

Doc-- 1

trine Mrs.
Mrs. Van the

Rise Fall the Peru-Boll-- Peoples U. S. and
Mrs Hide of .he

pies
Spanish the Mrs.

Mrs. J Concrete the Effect
the Doctrint

of American
Mrs

History

Castllla, His the Enmity
to Cardweii the S and
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Mrs. 'might be 4rs J.

During the
War

Dawson, 188 224,
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the

The Y
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Flewellen

Cardweii.
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tie

the

IFnllips,

In
14 Big
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evening the
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Reports the
that In the
hail been503

223 by and
by and by
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and world-wid- e were
past

The closlrig the pro
gram pageant presented
TWA the Baptist

of and the girls
.quartet the First Baptist

Officer to eive the
were: Rev.

Garnett, Stanton, Rev
Blr Sn- -

Rich-hour-
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magazines andi

Special Goternment and RitPS

and

or T:
thA urtin

Mrs p. Sunday bur--

there
Commercial Mrs. eral

PROGRAM

PROGRAM

church the pastor. man charged
robbery, scheduled to be

Boyce Austin district
6. by Klapp--

Boyce are hlaroth. special
was

ago, and the
Bryce sons and Mrs. W.

366-42- Atkinson, Sterling C.

and consult Shepherd Mra.
Dawson, Irecent magazines Brock, Sterling City; Julia

168-18-8, 78-8- 371-38- 3, Special TodIcs: e. Boyce, Ha--
88-9- tures. climate. Industries and german,N. M Nineteen grandchll--

81-8-6; Elliot,, 158-17-4; Akera, 19-3- ana eigni great

Martin
Homer

Causes Results
pendence

Frazler.

259-27- 4,

115-14-0,

Struggles

Bingham

Faw.
The

Industry Brabil

also
the funeral

M.

The Amazon River
portance Funeral In

charge the Charles Eberly Fun--

Mrs. eral
Chile Today
References-- 257-34-

oua-01-

EasternSouth Ameri- - Chile Shepherd

87-9-

Effect

Since

10'SO

DAY

recent magazines
Topics

Flewellen

Sul-
livan, Roberta,

director ex--
Features, Climate, .tension

Industries and Commerce in Big Sprint Friday
extension

and Culture Fourteen signed
Frazier an can

Pollcical as or work
Chile Ten can used English

of Govern-- Parsons.
ment XV,

Thomas. Mrs. Ulles
Career Nations
Shine United
Political Parties Uruguay Bingham, etal noun

and Their Leaders References
423-58- especially

suit Akers,
Mra. magazinesand
and Relations Be- - and pamphlets

tween South Union; l-

Cnuntries, 1825-187-0 Era; beginning
189-21-

Cut
Topics- - Establishment

Character uovernment Philips.
Chile Gieson Attitude n

and Toward attl-ivia- n

Confederation Latin-Americ- Peo-WU-

Toward European
War against Western Plner

American
Biles. Monroe

The Career General Sucre
.Thomas

Contribution
Mr.

rilOGKAM Dec.
Hostess-Leade-r: developed

I'ROGRAM
References Hostess-Leade-r, Mm. Cardweii

Since

since

Mrs.

East

Culture

been

Dennis.

Miss

Claude

March
Home.

courses Texas Tech,
Mrs.

Mrs. course which
senior

States.
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recent
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South

Ramon Causes South
Peru America Toward

Means better
Philips

XVI,
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Intervals
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if
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Time Mere Four

are
getting shorter, but the distance
you can ln Is getting

the of
October, will
For but four will

The
27 on the

the
at on the
wave
at on

130-- History and the complete tne on uct. 31 at
195. 674. Hirst.. nal Germany

ln Bishop, orat tne
Uruguay a of the Para-- lally consult 'Atlantic to America recently

Mrs and a"u will sail up the coast to
The Lounger His Stub- - magazinesand "y tne or ex--

born Cushlng Special at Chicago and
Synopsis the History Para-- In and of th there to Akron

to 1864 Route Mrs. Fare the four-da-y to
Mrs Problems arranged through

The on Operation Mrs B'le Hon the air line, will
if Involved The Contribution the of which $650 is on the

78

l'ltOCHAM VII,
Parsons; Leader

'Mrs. II. Iteagon

Jan. 1934
Mrs. McNew

Argentina Uruguay)

I, 14

of on

In Mrs.

of Uruguay Flew

The Work of for

PROGRAM IX, 11
Mrs,

Brazil 1870.

..I Dennis, 69- -

ot

Monarchy Re
Mrs.

of
Bragnnza

II,

L.

Chilean

346;
ternatlonal

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

VI.,

1862

and by Which
the Territory and the

toward
Mrs. Wilke.

The Canal and Interna-tona-l
Trade:

References
consult Bishop, Shepherd,

References --161, Bingham and magazines
274-28- 196-- periodicals
230, Hlrbt., Special Influences

Special Topics Importance Canal Trade Routes

Polltico-Mlllt- n

Sarmlento
Mrs

Special topics:
McNew.

Mrs

Importance

Atti-
tude

Mrs.
Maintenance problems connected

the Canal Mrs.
A Descriptive Trip Through tha

Canal Mrs.
PROGRAM May

Mrs.
Mrs.

FINK

Colorado
Tied By Team

COLORADO The Colorado
Wolves and tha Winters Blizzards

18-1-8 here Friday,
teamswere

even terms game,
Political Brazil, Mrs. making

winters rourietn.

.BaptistsEndi
25th.Annual
SessionHere
Additions Reported

Of

Big Spring association
ended twenty-fift- h ses-

sion Friday
Street church.

flted during sessions
shewed fourteen church-
es additions, In-

cluding experience bap-
tism, 280 letter state-
ment, that the total
of money for local exp'enses

during1 the year
feature of

Was
First

church Big Spring

Midland

next year Winston
riorum, Midland, moeeru'or; Rev
W.

W Smith
Rev.

program com-nltt-

111-29-

Topics-- At

Their
Venire

tne uoyce, na-- . ioITnl. r,0
States, to be

Argentina led
Imnortane services

Mrs.

17

GeoeraDhlcal Coahoma;

Leadership

Culture

of

consult

by

with

with Rev. Kee-- with
called

was born In 70th
1854. .court Judge Charles L.

Mr. venire haa
wife, whom married

years
B.

City;
Brazil W.

E.
Hirst,

Brazil

Pedro

Strife

Pallbearers were
Carl Slim Wilson,

Thompson, Pat
Its Wolf.

Mrs. Ford. were
PROGRA3I

Bryce Extension
Chairman Begins

OrganizingClass
McDonald,

waa
organizing an

McNew. class.
People Their persons up

take
Junior

the Years Mrs. be sophomore

1852-186-3 April

of

O.

R. T. I'lner
of

of V.

South

O. L.

U.
which

L.

April 21

Canal '.

recent

of
of

on

In

girls

B. O.

at

to he

of

be

Insufficient.
must take coursa

before class be
Texas Tech send
here regular meet
the class.

Superintendent Paulina
Bryce, said

anxlous to have
Howard county teachers
her immediately they are Inter
ested in course. She hopes

ism; Policy;

S27,,,911"' f1""1"1,10?- - And Zeppelinpurpose
Special Monroe Dallas-German-y

George
Natlona

Tho-Th-e

Eastern Nations

Secured

Ilstess:

County

To Days

DALLAS (UP) The days

travel them
longer

Duiing last week end
least, that true.

then days sep-
arate Dallas and Germany.

travelei will be able to leave
Dallas Oct. States
Air board Graf

Akron
"buenos dlaa" to

Seville, Spain,
274-27- 468-47- Akers, and Panama Ca-- journey

8 iFriedrichshafen,
Special Topics Political Strife (espec-- lne ppenn crossed
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The traveler from Dallas would
leave Love Field at 8:30 a. m. and
board the airship the next
after a night In

8ig Lake BeatenBy
Crane Eleven 6-- 0

MIDLAND Crane took a 6--0 de
cislon off Big Lake af
ternoon.

The winners weie ln ev
ery department and completed
nine of sixteen attempted passes.
The came on a plunwi
from the two yard line.

Cuban ProvinceOn
Brink Of Revolution
HAVANA 0W Orients

and Its capital, Santiago, seethed
with unrest on account of
labor troubles and a serious food
shortage.

of former
Menocal were reported preparing
for a revolution im severs)
towns

RecordsIn County Treasurer' a

Office FoundAccurate fat Aim
Livestock

Commission

New Target
j i

RepresentativeBurn' Res
olution Adopted By

Legislator

AUSTIN (AP) The house
Monday adopteda resolution
offered by Rep. Burns ot
lluntsville, authorizing an In-

vestigationof alleged job sell-
ing in the livestock sanitary
commission.

Alio appropriations com-
mittee will male the inquiry
and was ordered to report Its
findings by Friday If possible.

uurns said it Is "common
talk in EastTexasthat

a member of the Livestock
Sanitary Commission is sell
ing Jobs."
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summoned for duty In the case,
sixteen criminal cases wero

cleared from the docket last week,
wtlh a number of defendanta en
tering pleas of guilty,

Results of trials of cases late In
the week Included:

Burney Thompson, pleaof guil-
ty, given two years suspendedsen
tence

Otis Hicks, charged with bur
glary of a railroad car, plea of
guilty, two years in the penitenti-
ary.

Louie York, chargedwith driving
an automobile while Intoxicated.
plea of guilty, one-ye- auspended
sentence, deprivation of driving
license for 30 days.

M. C. Calley, chargedwith bur
glary, plea of guilty, sus-
pended sentence.

C. J. Cox, charged with driving
while Intoxicated, one-ye- ar sus-
pendedsentence,driving license re-

voked for 30 days.
Troy Hill, Frank Luggi and Tor-

rance Waggoner, charged with bur-
glary of a railroad car, pleas of
guilty, each given one-ye- ar sus-
pendedsentence.

Myrtle Bailey, assault to murder,
Jury verdict of acquittal.

S. E. Tatum, driving while In-

toxicated, plea of guilty, one-ye-

suspendedsentence,driving license
revokedfor 30 days.

i

PlansReady
OnNorthRoad
Work On South Segment

Of No. 9 ExpectedTo
Begin During Week

Resident Engineer Savage of the
State Highway Depatrment, has

Austin plana !: Hnmemnkerti
No. 9 north from Big Spring to the
Dawson county line at Ackerly.

Highway No. 9 will be permanent
ly Improved from Big Spring south-
ward to the Glasscockcounty line
under a contract recently award
ed to Hannah and Hall of Waco,
whose representative visited the re
sident engineer's office here last
week and declared the cntractors
would begin work within the com

week,

ff,6"""1ItoLajMfK
Highway 9 north of the city

lei BTnsotc1 . a Imnrnuail
irsti.

Forsan To Hear Of
Good RoadEfforts
At TuesdayMeeting

J3 F Robblns, chairman
of membership enrollment

Good RoadsAssociation,
announceda community meetingat

organ Tuesday eveningbeginning
at 8 at which purposes
plans sf organization be
reviewed and explained.

B. F LeFever, Prof. L. L.
H B. Hurley are

of Forsancommittee deslgnat
to the membership

$500,000 Robbery
In ChicasroSolved

DENVER tT)-Un- ited States
District Attorney Thomas Morris-se-y

announocd Saturday half- -
million dollar mall robbery
of last December badbeen virtual-
ly solved arrest of three
and woman here sad thesuicide
in Kagar

(Editor's Note This U

T

!!
second of a series of srlld.Wv
presenting the report ft V, flK
Rodgers Company, certi-
fied public accountant,covtr.

the various departments of ic
the County of Howard for tlw-I-
period beginning July i, 1923.. .
and ending 31, 1933,
This article presents the-- .r,port on th office of the court- -.
ly Treasurer, E-- O. Towler). , .

Duties of county treasurers
office have been performed inamost honest and conscientious j
manner, declared F. 0,Rodgtra.
and Company, certified public ac-
countants. In final report of j
audit of Howard Countyr recently.

with the County Commlsslpnj r

ers Court , ,
The auditors also reported, that.

all sinking funds ot tha county '
In very good condition and In-

dicate that ample provision haa.
""" uioufl lur umiuting T TTlipjfti
tlona from year to year.

The auditors made thefollowing 'review of examination ot the trtaa.
urer's office:

schedulesNo. 11 to 2.4

(Included ln the bound 4"
the auditors' complete report) we
present a summary of trans-
actions ot the Treasurer's office
during the period ended
August 31, 1933.

All receipts Issued by the Treas
urer were checked Into the.Treas-
urer's account book and' were.
found properly entered aid
promptly deposited ln courtly
depository.

All warrants presented to
Treasurerfor paymentwere fouid
to have been properly authorised

executed,and appearedproper
in,every respect lor "'rmeni.

"Schedule 11 Is a eUlementW
fund balancesat July 1, 1M3 to

gether with receipts, transfersasd
disbursements. Supporting Scfeed-- t
ule 11, Is ScheduleNo. 12 wlrtctt? ,
Is a statement of cash receipts (tar-
ing the fourteen month periodfaba-- ,
ed August 31, 933. As Will bi--

served, cash receipts have
segregated as to year
June 30, 1933 and two-- :
period endedAug;. 31, 1983.
ules Nos. to 22 Inclusive, watch
support SchedulesNo. 11, et;fcarUi
uy me natureor ins COUBTTa'
expenditures during the per!ota-de-r

review segregated into Feafess
In tt... - -- - 'W
celpta.

Schedule No. 24 we press.
the total amount ot commtssteeu.
paid treasurerduring the r.
ended June 30, 1933 during Use.
two-mon-th period endedAugust:!,
1933. Aa will be observed refW

to such Schedules; hw,
endedJune30, 1988 Treas-

urer received the maximum
pension to which he Is entitled.

"All bonds redemed duriiwr
perlod under review were Blghtijef:
uy us anu iu uuva u?en grtvp- -

erly cancelled. All interest eou
pons paid were net
presented to us for Inspection

Treasurer waa to Iocs),
them ln his files, such items ne.
doubt having been misplaced1. It I .

our suggestionthat a bit more car
be exercised ln filing; of re
deemedbonds and InteresteouBoasv

In Schedule 28 we pre say
a statement of bonds sad timewar
rants outstanding as August Jgl.
1933 together with the respaetfrel
Interestand fund holasaes-a-t

that date. securities ewaaki'
by the sinking-- were verMM
...i i I.. !!.- - --. i.-ciuier uy kiuoi iiujitbuvn w i
oonus ur uirougu cutmrnv
on which Indicated own'
thereof.

"The sinking' funds of the
ty are a very good condUkHrsod

that am v.rl lnm hA,
been made maturing obg
tlons from year to year.

"It is our opinion that the duties
of the Treasurer's office have beer;,
performed In a most honest aad,,
conscientious manner.The ricoede.
were neatly and accurately .ma'ni
talned, all of which tended' to ,r
pedlte our work materially,"

forwarded to and
clflcatlon for highway "aP

ing

wnicago

" !!;
Hold MeetingAt Hob

Of Sirs. A. W. FrfsMt

Mra A. W. Fries Mrs. O, BV

Hull entertained the members,of
the FirstBaptistHoijtemalcersthis,
week at Mrs. Fries' home.

Mra Ida Gen.ry, substitute tcaesj.
er for Mrs. R. C, Hatch who will"

be away a visit, gne,
the devotional. Mrs. K. S. Beckett

uih.., yjn 1 .. .-- .I ,. Installed the new officers, Mrs.
throug hthe county ha. been cslg--I ?ldne: VJWl '
nated as a "force account" project
to be carried with relief -.

allotted the state by the
..., w., ,.T -- . ..,..struct on Finance Corporation.
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Mrs. W. D. Corneltson was pre;
". rrvom Istnilsif ITstlstn M ad'nnncontract awarded by the highway " " r, ZL ""'

department. readln8 fier whl"- -
tb-er-

e wrs?4
- Imhl. mnlut. A .aftrfufl k .lot.

county
for

Texas

r
o'clock,

Mar-
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A.W.U VWU.VK.MP. B....M. VT.... f-- ,l

waa passed to those listed above ,

and the following. V

Mmes. T A, Rogers, Bart Wllk. .j
Inson, Ray Million, G, C IMtUi, H, 3
C. Jenkins L. t. Stewart.'U. $
Stultlng, Roy Pearce,L. C, Taylor,
H, M. Campbell.C, S, Rerryhlll.
ureen ana u. &.

f

Mra Rogers will be the ches
te... .1,1
Odd FellowsOf

City In Receipt "

Of FDR's TI"T
John M Bates, official of thetjs--

cal Odd Fellows Lodge, hat roots.
ed from CoL Louis McHenry ),,secretary to President Kr(t4ss fl
D, Roosevelt, upraising .the asv
preclatlon of the Fmlaes, fv .si'
letter sent nun uy tn looce pi
Ing cooperation of the ri

ln his recovery progrsuu.
'The Utter said: Tha

was greatly plsasedto
kind meuageawl bs i

F
r

"""t

tell you w4 t4sesii!aetttss ssss- - ,,.
becaef yette IssssV issss ,fsjsss --1
sKrsnlstaa-yea-r essetaasesio t
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fA Herald In Evetv Hawawl

Qtt'sTenth- InningHomer

CapturesDecidingGame

Of World Series4To3
NEW YORK Tht World Cham-

plonshlp came back to the Nation- -

cu League Saturday when the New
York Olanta beat the Washington
American League team 4 to 3 In
a halr-ralsl- game, the
fourth Giant victory In five games.

After Pitcher Schumacher hail
driven In two nmi n the second
Inn g with a sizzling single,
Bchulta Senator center fielder cll- -

tnaxea a irrnuc sixm inning rai- -

ly with a home run that scored,
two rune ahead of him tying the
count. New Vork had scored a
third run In Uu first half of the
Sixth inning,

Mel Oott, whose hitting In the
Initial game led the team to vie--

.S.rrtrenth.nrngCnTh.l". ; Shannon, Mrn.
ball barely dropped over tha battinlay wcro BCU- -i

Her and Schulte was slightly hurt
triien he fell Into the stand trying

A last abbreviated threat came
from the Senators In their half
the tenth. With two out Manager Arnold Shannonwas given
Joe Cronln came to bat and sin-- a ten-ye- ar suspended sen-sle-d.

JoeKuhel, next up, struck out enccto end the game and series. I "

FIRST inning Armon was paroled to M.
New York On the first baii.W. Burcli, Decatur, Texas,

pitched Moore singled to left field. lawyer.
riia lucu nut tu uuaiui 111 iiftub

field. Terry singled to center.Moore
went to third base.Ott struck out
Davis forced Terry at second,
Cronln to Myer, retiring the side.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Washington Myer filed out to

Sloore to deep left. Goslln singled
between short and second. Man-tw- h

lined out to Jackson and
doubledat first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Tfew York Jackson singled Into
left field on the first pitch. ManJ
cuao walked. Ryan sacrificed Jack-
son and Mancuso to third and sec-

ond andWas out Crowder to Kuhel.
Schumacher scored Jackson and
Mancuso with a single to center

.field. Moore filed out to Goslln In
tight field. Crlts Hied out to Gosllr
retiring the side.

Two runs, two alts no errors.
Washington Cronln filed out to

Ott In right field. Schulte ground-'--

d out. Crita to Terry. Kuhel filed
eut to Moore, retiring the side.
' No runs, no hits, no errors.

TinitD INNING
New York Terry slnglea into

tight field. Ott struckout, swinging.
Davis popped out to Cronln. Jack--t
sonstruck oat,swinging.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Washington Bludge grounded

ent, Ryan to Terry. Sewell ground-- d

out, Bran to Terry. Crowder
pounded"out; Ryan to Terry.

No runs no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

New York Mancusofouled out
to Kuhel. Byan walked. lie went
to secondoa a wild pitch. Schuma-
cher struck out. swinging. Moore
grounded out Crowder to Kuhel.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington Slyer out

to Terry. Goslln walked. Manush
forced Goslln at second, Jacksonto
Crltz. Manush on first base.Cron
ln fouled out to Mancuso,retiring
the side.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
WFTH INNING

New York Crits fouled out to
Goslln en the first pitch. Terry

Bluege. Le-t-o

lHn elected to
No runs, no hlta, no errors.
Washington Schulte beat out a

ground ball to Jackson,Kuhel sin-
gled to left field. Uluege bunted a
rfoul ball and was out Sewell fl.ed
out Moore. On a wild pitch

, Schulte went to third. Crowder
! grounded out Ryan to Terry, re--
' tiring the side.

No runs, two hits, no errors.' SIXTH INNING
I New York Davis doubled to left.

Jackson sacrificed Davis third
andwas out Bluegeto Kuhel. Man.
Cuso doubled to left center, scor
ing Davis. Husseli replaced Crow- -
uer in me dox lor tvasnington.
Brail out, swinging. Schu-
macher out, swinging.

' One run, two hits, no errors.
Washington Mer popix-- out to

Jackson. went out, to
' Terry, Manushsingledto right field.

f Cronln singled to center. Manush
.' went to third Schulte hit a' home run into the left field lilcueh- -

era, tying the score, Munush und' Cronln scoring ahead of him. Ku-li- rl

singled to center. Hlurge got
credit for a hit on a hard smiuih

1 to jlftCkson, who threw wildly to
Terry and Kuhel went third
base, Luque took the box for the
Uiants,, Hwell grounded out, Crlti
.0 xerry, reurtng me siae.

Three runs, five hits, one er--
ror.

SKVENTH INNING
I New York Moore went out. Run--

sell to Kuhel. Crltz grounded out,
Cronin to Kuhel. filed out
to Schulte.

No hits, no runs, no errors.
Washington Itustell struck out,

J swinging. Myer fanned on a third
! called strike after working the

count to mree Dans two siriue.
Goslln struck out, swinging.

No hits, no runs, no errors.
KIGIITII INNING

New York Ott fouled out to
Manush In deep left field. Davis

' R"U.ICInto a double play.Cronln got his
bock of the pitcher, step--

ped en second and threw him out
" ut-- .

No runs, one hit, no error.
wusuuigwm-flian- usn grummwi

I out, Jacjksonto lerry. Cronln sin-

I M W w iu. i,ra
i so wavis in aeep center, iiunei
t grounded our, Jackson to

No runs, on hit, no errors.
141 l ftl41U

.New York Mancuso popped out
to Myer back of first base. Hyan
aeat a looping fly to right field.
aosHa caught It on the bounce,
iirsw to second andgot Ryan aahe

5 isMwnpiei to stretch It into a dou.
V Jess.,"iMtuo smiled to center, Moors
bJWAMic out, swinging.
V X mas, two htia o errors.
no--

OwHrty- - Home"

'Vx . . 4-- sP v-- 0

1 UU.U1 VjCTLo

Suspension

Of Sentence
,

Mn From Mllinrnpol- -

is Receive Five-Ye- nr

Sentences

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
Harvey Bailey, Albert

icncra lO mo imprisonmpnl
1,3' Judge Edc;ar Vaught for

M.,,mp,nK of Char,csi

Edward Bcrnian and Clif-
ford Skcll.v of Minneapolis,
accused as "money'cltanners"
in handlingpart of the $200,-00-0

ransom, received five-ye- ar

sentences.
Following tho sentences,

George "Machine Gun" Kelly,
identified by the government
as Bates "companion"in selz
;

" TJrschel,.
pleaded not

-
guil- -

ty andKelley's wife, Kathryn,
nleadcd not guilts'.

DALLAS (AP) Thomas
L. Manion was sentenced to
hvo 3'ears imprisonmentand
fined $10,000 and Grovcr C.
Itcvill was sentencedto four
teen months in prison Satur-
day for assistingin tho Labor
Day escapeof Harvey Bailey
from the Dallas county jail.

Federal Judge Atwell, be-

fore whom the men were
tried, ordered them taken to
Leavenworth penitentiarj'.

Defense attorneys an
nounced the case would be
appealed.

TeachersOf

CountyName

Prof. Martin
Molecheck Director GeilCr- -

al Of County School
League

At a meetintr of the Howard

he organization and Principal Mc
ciendon of the Coahoma school

as chosen
Miss Twlla Lomox was the only

other officer elected. She was
named secretary and treasurer.

Norman C. Molerhek of Forsan
was named director of the county
nterscho'astlc league.

M E Bone of Coahnma was
' med hful nf pUilet1"- -

Others and their officers follow:
Kitty Winjjo of Foistn D'li'lf
Dorothy Jordan of B'g Sring--

Declamation.
Mrs Constance McEntire of

Midway Spelling
Ralph Houston of Big Spring-Ess- ay

Donna Carter of Chalk Tiny tot
' ry telling
Inez l'etsiek of Coahoma

,lioral club
Mrs Juck Reed of Highway

if ture memory
Virgil W jHclnon of Knott
rlthmetle
J It Hale of Elbow Rural

Ruby Fae Conner of It Bai Mu-il- c

memoiy.
Miss Phillips of Mooie Ex

lempoKi noons aperi li

f ftf , nRf 11VL1, T
Keen I logs Within Pens.

KLEBURQ (UP) A law passed
188T but which waa forgotten

and Belitom used hasbeen Invoked
here. It Is a stock law providing
fine und damages for the offense
of letting hogs tun at laige

Existence of the law was recalled
recently by R I Page, an old--
timer here He mentioned It to J.
v. Lurum-iiuui- kiitk oi me jjauas
county commissioners'court. Car-
michbel delved Into the records,
found the law.-

wusningionuiuege struck out
on a third called ktnke. sewell
groundedout, ltun to Terr). Itus- -
ell walked. Mer ground,d out-

Crlls to Terr.
No rum., no hits, no errors.

TKNTII INNING
New York Oils filed out

UIMIUBH UJ iril IICIU n IU Ilttkl
ball pitched. Terry went out Mjer
to Ott got a home run Into
tlie center field bleachers.Schulte
fell Into the stand trylllr to make
the catch. l)uvs lined out to Itus- -
sell.

One run, one hit, no errors.
j Washington Terry picked up
uoslln's hard drive and tossedbm
out to Luque, Manush lined out to
Crltz. Cronln singled to left field,
Schulte walked.' Kuhel fanned.

No runs, no hits, no

lined out to Ott fouled out OUnty Teachers' Association
Manush. L. Martin was head

to

to

struck
struck

Goslln Crlti

base.

to

Terry

r.',
grounder

Terry,

whools

to

Kuhel.

errors.
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CCjAL MINE SNIPERS RIDDL CARS
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This auto was one of many riddled by an army of pickets durlna e
reign of terror at a coal mine at Harrlsburo, III. At least 15 persons,zvztzt
Miss Elizabeth NorthingtonEntertainsBy
ShowerComplimentaryto Miss MableEddy

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton enter
tained the many friends of Miss
Mnble Eddy Friday afternoon at
her home, with a lovely miscellan
eous shower. Miss Eddy's engage-
ment to Don Wnllace of Colorado
was announcedThursday.

Roses and dahlias charmingly
nrranced In the spaciousNorthing-to-n

home carried out the after-
noon's color schemeof pink and
crecn.

The pnrty was a complete sur
prise to the honoree,who did not
know It was being given for her.
When she rami in and sat down,
the doors were thrown open and
Little Misses Dana I.ou Harrison,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. L. Har
rison, and I.uan Wear, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Wear, ap-
peared as Kemples to bring the
Sifts Thev were attired only In
anklets and narrow ruffled skirts.
Dana Lou In green and Luan in
pink.

When the doors were open, they
shouted "We Want Mable." They
brought her a large pink and green
basket filled with manv beautiful
sifts During the presentation Dans
Lou sang a parody on "Shuffle Off
to Buffalo"

After the gifts were admired and
passed arounrt the guests weie
ushered Into "V rtlnlng room and

WesternRailway ExecutivesVote
ReductionsIn PassengerFaresAnd

Elimination 0 Pullman Surcharge
CHICAGO The Western Rail-

way Executives' association Friday
decided on a sharp reduction in pas-
senger fares as an experiment In
Increasing their business. They
vo'ed to reduce from 3 cents a
mue 10 uiree cenia me rate on one-
way rail transportation. A 2 2

cent a mile round trip rate was
agreed upon and the present pull-ma- n

surcharge of SO per cent was
eliminated.

The rates will be effective Decem
ber 1 for a six months trial period.
A large increase in passengertravel
on cut rates during the Chicago
world's fair was Bald to have sway-
ed the roads toward cutting the
ra.es.

The 3 and 2 2 cent rates are
mandatory and the roads also are
permitted to make a round trip rate
of two cents a mile, within a ten-da-

limit, the tickets on sucha rate
to be honored In all classes of
equipment.

The agreement was reachedat a
meeting of the executives of 50
railroads, including all of thosehav-
ing offices in Chicago.

The pullman surcharge, which la
one-hal- f the regular pullman fare,
has been paid to the railroads. It
was put Into effect shortly after the
world war to compensatethe car- -

riers In part for wage Increases.

Two More Escaped
ConvictsTaken

Near Tucumcari
TUCUMCARI, N M W Round--

up 01 convicts who escapedfrom
the Knnsan Penltentiar last Mem
orlal Day neareil an enr Saturday
With canttira nf two men her TTrl.
'lay night

niierur ira Allen said one of the
l"l8on dangerously wounded In'
seeKing to escapearrest was lden- -
itlfled as Lob Brady, bank robber
under a life sentence The other
wa tentatively identified as Jim
Clark "lifer.1

PVlrS. JVlCHenry IS
1 ttjyartV HOnOrCC

FORSAN -- Honoring Mr . J. L.
McHenry, Mmes Alton, Oppegard
and L H Pate entertained Friday
afternoon with a lovely party at the
Pate home

After a pleasant afternoon, the
.hostessesserved a plate lunch to,
tho guests

Mrs. McHenrv. wa. relnlent. nt .
number of dainty and useful Kifts

'!':.. TL011 l?rmil lJXr,1
Here, Held By Officers

When hs discovered man In h.
act of taking a tire from an auto--

mobile parked at the football field
Saturday afternoon a watchman
ran them away and turned ths tire,
whloh had beentaken off ths SDare
rack, to officers. It was taken from
a oar bearingr Texas llotns No,
esi,us.

ffiC. JHG

b,,or ,uu fluard,m,n brok th

served tea
The dining table was decorated

with ruffles of pink and green
crepe paper and centered with a
bouquet of orango cosmos and pur
ple hatchelor buttons. Pink can
dies burnedIn green holders. Tho
glassware was also In pink and
creen

Mrs Clarence Wear poured and
Mrs. Nonhlneton, mother of the
hostess,assisted with the serving
Punch end cocoanut macaroons
wei e served.

Those sending gifts who could
not attend were: Mmes. Oble Bris-to-

Allen Hodges, E. H. Happel,
W. D. McDonald, Bob Eubank, J
U Terry, Lindsay Marchhanks, L
B. Dudley, BUI Tate and J H. An
derson

Those present were: Mmes. D
M. McKlnney, Alfred Collins. Glen
Qullkey, Roy Lamb, P. E. McClana--
han, SidneyHouse,Henry Edwards,
.arson Lloyd, ClarenceWear, Her-

bert Whitney, E. D. Merrill. Tommy
Jordan Jr, Randall Pickle, Warner
Neese, Joe Clare, W. R. Ivey, R W
Henry, L. E. Eddy; Misses Eddy.
Nell Davis, Lucille Rlx, Mary Alice
Wllke and Little Misses Margie
Leigh and Dana Lou Harrison and
Luan Wear.

Severalother parties are being
planned In honor of the prospective
hride

PlanWould
Be Ontional

With Banks
Drpoait Insurance Com

pany ProposalGoes To
Governor

AUSTIN (AP) The sen-i- t
Saturday passed the

house bill to ermit guarantee
of depositsin state banks af-
ter next January 1.

Deposits would be guaran-
teed through a Bank Deposit
InsuranceCompany.

Hanks not wanting to guar-
anteedepositswould not have
to do so.

prL,,7 n..:,.. Shower
Honorrt Mrs. J. Redman

Mrs. J T. Byers and Mrs. W L.
Buzbce entertained with a pretty
bridal shov.er honoring Mrs. Jack
Redman,formerly Miss Emma Ree
Smith.

After several Interesting games,
Mrs L. 3. Bonner and Mrs. Jake
Chatman won the Drlzei thev re--
reived were given to the honoree,

Little Misses Bonnie Gem Byers
and Lafon Buzbee brought In a
beautiful colored box filled with
nice and useful gifts. Dainty re- -
freshments were served to:

Mmes Jack Redman, A. H.
Smith, Leno Cole, Jack Chatman,
L. 8. Bonner, Frank ICarley, Tim-

'mons, C J. Wright. Cunningham.
A. B. Crews, W. L. Buzbee, J. T,
Byers and A. O, Crews; Misses
Edith Cunningham, Alber 1 Red-
man and Lillian Crews.

Miss Willie GraceWatt and Mrs.
M. G. Claybrook sent gifts but
could not attend,

ProgramAnnounced
P Prlinmotnrvurnumvniary

StudyClub Monday
,.,.

The E L. L. Parliamentary Club
meet Mondav nlirht In .u.

l me.m i n... 1. T
bers may attend th Passion Play
f rmay evening

Each member Is asked to answer
to roll call with a parliamentary
rule After the business session
Mrs Fox Stripling will speak on
"Why We Should Pay Taxes
Promptly " There will be a round
table discussionon the subject.

Mrs. W, J, McAdama will con
duct a parliamentary drill after
wniou the memberswill be quizzed
with their books closed. Ths meet'
Ing will doss with a report of ths
erlUe andparliamentarian.

TOIDA, OCtfOBa,14,

KappaGammasCelebrate
RushWeekWith GayNinety

DanceAt TheCountryClub
Misses Pickle And Baraett HonorccsAt Country Club

For CostumeParty Unique Drnmntio Fnrco
Prcsbnlcd By Hostesses

By O. B. P.
The Kappa Gammas did their

best to look like their mothers and
grandmothers Thursday night at
the Day Ninety brldge-dansa- giv-
en at the Country Cluz by Misses
Jcannette Harnett and Jeanette
Pickle It Is doubtful, however. If
their papas and grandpapaswould
have seen much resemblance, al-
though the 1933 swains seemedsat
isfied

M83

There was too much gaiety and T ,.
lot enough ninetyness. Too few,lnx 8 Office hirst

petticoats and not'enough curves.
Too much modern pep and not'
enoughcoyness

The girls hsd trouble finding cos--1
tumes far enoughback. Trousseaux

Vii:rTrid zz
couldn't find any at all

JeannetteBarnett probably came
nearest In the Gay Nineties in her
lovely white silk basquedress that
was her mothers wedding gown.
The dress was lined throughout
witn muslin and was trimmed with

embroideredchiffon. Pleat
cd ruffles irlmm.ri (h. .n,f ..V
the sleeves were as full aa 1833.
Jeanettealso wore the orange bios--
som spray around her hair that
went with the dress,

JeanettePickle wasattired in her
mother's graduation dress of

organdie with many glrl- -
lsn ruffles and tucks. There was
a hint of the Gibson girl era In Its
puffed blouse

Gibson Girl
The real Gibsonrjlrl was Maurlne

Leatherwood,so far as costumewas
concerned. A little more buxom-- 1

ness would have made her a Mae
West She wore a Slightly antique
black taffeta blouse, belonging to
Larson Lloyds mother, with a black
serge skirt from Mrs. Delia K.

trousseau. Mrs. L. S. Pat-
terson furnished her with an heir-
loom broach for the collar of the
hlghnecked blouse. She was the
only one of the crowd who obtained
an hat. It was a
brown velvet thing, made some--
thing like a hamburger bun with an
ostrich feather curling around the
side. The hat was very popular
during the evening. First one g'rl
then anotherwore It. When the play
was put on, It appearedon the head of the year. This Is true due to the
of one of the actresses. jfact that It will be necessary to

Mrs. Bill Turpln wore a block .establish the total fees ot the Tax
cambric dress she obtained from Collector's office for the year 1833
Mrs. Gus Pickle. It was trimmed so that auch fees may b appor-wlt- h

a white ruffle, and white but-- tloned to the two Collectors in pro-
tons down the front of the waist. portion to the time served, and In
Her costume's finishing touch was.that manner determine If there
a pair of narrow-pointe-d high-to-

black shoes.
Lucille Rlx, in a black silk dress

from the Deats' trunks, wore anoth-
er of the authentic antiques. This
waa a truly handsomecreation in
Its day, heavily trimmed with

(glass beads). It reach-
ed as high as her collar bones. All
It needs was a bustle and a few
starched ruffles In front to make
Lucllto resembleher grandmother.

The history of some of the cos-
tumes was as Interesting as the
dresses themselvt. Mrs. R. L.
Weatherford came attired In a pink
candy-stripe- d chiffon that was In
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher's trousseau;
1 skirt all puffed up and trimmed
with silk lace that waa Just as
good as new

Lillian Shlck was flouncing
about In a pale lavender dress of
Mrs. F F Gary's, another trous
seau treasure. The dress was
made in New York and worn when
Mrs. Gary was matron of honor at
a friend's wedding soon after Mrs.
Gary's wedding. It was one of the
most exciting dresseson the floor
becauseof Its high collar anda low
bow on the skirt In the rear.

Elizabeth Northlngton wore her
mother's wedding dress, a dainty
white organdie made of miles "and
miles of Insertion, fagoting, and
fine tucks. A pink bow around the
waist and a high collar edged with
pink niching gave it a distinctive
ly antique air.

AssembledCostume
Vance Keneaster was another

with an assembled costume. She
was proudest of her petticoat, an
old rose affair with a ruffle of
rose ribbon fagotde onto bands of
filet Insertion. Mrs. W L. McColls- -

ter lent It for the evening Over th
petticoat was an embrold"-"'- 1 --

iklrt. Her blouse was also of net
with rows of Val lace lunnurr 1

ind down. A gold locket and a
pink rose tucked over one earcom
pleted her outfit

Lallan Wright borrowed a dress
of Mrs. Noble Read's,a creation in
black and white The white was

ross-barre-d muslin. The black
touches were a black ribbon stock
around Lallah's neck and a wide
black ribbon around her waist She
also wore an Interesting petticoat.
one of those embroidered ruffled
affairs. The chief trouble with the
'ostume was that she could find
only the one petticoat. It called
for at least three. On the black
stock she had pinned a topaz
brooch that had belongedto her
grandmother.

The punch table was spread with
a handsomeBattenburg lace em
broldered cloth In the very best so
clal tradition of the gay nineties
This was lent by Mrs. W. O. Bar-
nett, without whom the party could
hardly have been put on success-
fully.

Over the punch bowl presided Ju-llt- h

Pickle and Mary Ruth Dlltz,
both of them attired In ankle-lengt- h

fiocks. They also acted as
curtain-raiser-s for the playlet. "Lit
tle Nellie," which was the high peak
01 me evening's entertainment.

"Little Nellie"
The playlet was a takeoff on

"East Lynn" written by Jeanette
I'icKie. wearing a gray slat sunbon--
net, Who took the part of Nellie.
Bbs was supported by an,able cast
Ralph Houston, attired In boots.

Jt.i ,.

Auditors In
FinalReport
UponCounty

Taken Un In Review
As rilcil

Audit of the books and accounts
sssl-th-.nd tho financial

Jommon School districts has been
completed by F. O. Rodgers and
company of San Angclo, and the
report filed with the County Com-
missioners Court.

The report covers the period be--

f"",f i . lflM- - "
aM
consists, ""5

verification of all cash receiptsand
(11burBemcnts of the various off!
"'aIs' nn nna'y' of all bond trans--
actions, and an examination of the
minutes and records of the Com-
missioners' Court.

The repoit takes up first the
audit of the office of the county
ta collector. The schedules
eluded with reference to this of- -

lr'ce show that thore was due the
ounty on August 31 from Loy

Acuff, who served as tax collector
until a few weeks ago, when Miss
Mabel Robinson was appointed to
serve his unexpired term when
Acuff's bondsmen withdrew, the
following Items:

On tax and miscellane
ous collections $2,020.37

As exceesfees of office
for the year 1932.... 1,289 07

Total $3,320.34
The report states:.."Inasmuch as

Mr. Acuff served as Tax Collector
for only eight months of 1833 and
the office was taken over by a suc-
cessor through appointment, it
will be Impossible to make a final
settlement for him until the close

exists any excess fees of office due
the county accruing during that
portion of 1933 which Mr. Acuff
served

A statement of commission earn
ed by the collector during the pe-

riod July 1, 1932 to August 31, 1S33
shows a total of 34,606.17 and that
commission retained amounted to
$493.29 which resulted in a net
credit to the collector of 112.88 on
earned commissions.

The auditors' detailed review of
examination of records and ac
counts of the office of Tax Collec
tor follows:

we present a summary state
ment of the account of Loy Acuff,
for the fourteen-mont- h period end
ed August 31, 1933. By reference
to this statement it will be observ-
ed that at August 31, 1833 there
waa due from Mr. Loy Acuff to
Howard County and the Howard
County Common Schools $2,020 37.

"Schedule 2 seta forth In detail
the Items constituting this balance
due from Mr Acuff. It will be ob
served that this balance Is com- -
posed of a number of different elo- -

ments which we shall discuss in the
order In which they appear In
Schedule 2.

During the period under review
we determined that tax collections
aggregating $1,422 93 were collected
by the Collector but such collec-
tions were not reported on the Col
lector's monthly reports, nor were
they remitted to the County Treas-
urer or the Common School dls--

a flower in his buttonhole, repre
sented thevillain, a city slicker.
JeanetteBarnett doubledup on two
roles. With a shawl over her shoul
ders, a handsome
od sunbonnet on her hutd, and a
long white apron tied around her
waist, she was the old country
mother. Wearing the brown velvet
antique hat, she was "the other wo-
man," tha living wife of the villain

It. L. Weatherford donned a pair
of overalls und becamethe father
Bill Turpln first in overulla and
then In a high collar und striped
suit was Zeke, llttla Nella's country
lover. The playlet was In three
acts In the last, torn bits of
nowspaper, thrown by the active
hands of Judith and Mary Ruth,
provided largeflakes of snow. Be-
tween acts Vance Keneasterplayed
old-tlm- love songson the piano.

Prizes were awarded to the best
dancers which were Nell Brown
and Harold Harvey. Nell received
an corsageof violets
and her dancing partner a string
tie.

At the refreshments hour, pecan
fruppe cups, cookies and punch
were servedto the following guests
Mr. and Mrs Shine Philips, spon--.
sors; Bill Turpln, R. L. Weather-
ford, Gordon Graham, SethH. Par-
sons, Phil Berry of Stanton, and
Mrs, Lee Weathers of Sweetwater;
Mlssos Vance Keneaster, Lillian
Shlck, Lallah Wright. Maxlne
Thomas, Marie Faublou, Nell
Brown, Lucille Rlx, Francys Mc-Ne-

Elizabeth Northlngton. Zll-la-

Mae Ford, Aliens Good and a

Quthrle) Messrs. Lonnle
Rhoadi, Harold Harvey, Buddy
Queen,Jtmmla Bunch, Zollle Boy-ki-

Ray Cantrell, Ralph Houston,
Paul Rlx. (Vllllni TfllLTlln. Wlltth
Potter, Bob Utlsy, a A. Johnson

u uii ua a uiaoa ooal wltnaaa 0 UVissV

HilBtnUki'lM7 Kwmrd GMfcty JtomM

Irtets eeHery. ,
"inasmuch a an tiaeeUled eont-lio-n

prevailed la the Collector' of-fl-

at the time of our visit, and
that our examination commenced
prior to the close of August, a re-
port of August 1933 tax collections
was not prepared by the Collector
nor was a cash settlementmadeon
suchcollefctlons. The total amount
of auch collections waa $13844 as
detailed In Schedule 3 and with
which we have charged the collec
tor.

Unpaid Chocks
"During the course ot the period

under examination the Collector
took credit In a number of Instan-
ces on checks returned unpaid. In
such Instances were are advised
that license plates and tax receipts
Issued for the checks were not re-

covered by the Collector, nor waa
he granted authority by the Com-
missioner's Court to take such c,e-dlt- e.

In consideration of these
facts we hnvo charged the Collec
tor with such Items aggregating
$298 02 detailed ot which may be
found In Schedule2. We are due the county accruing dur--

iformed that since the closing datelng that portion of 1933 which Mr.
examination the Commie- - Acuff served.

slonor's Court has authorized the "In summary of the foregoing
Collector to take credit on one of paragraphs,disregarding any excess
theseItems In ths amount of $166.-- fees of office which may exist for
92 representing a check given byithe year 1933. there was due from
the Block ranch. This amount,
mum, 01 course,De given considers-- me
uon at such time as a settlement
Is reached between the Collector
and the County.

"On July 26, 1933 the Collector
was paid by tho First National
Bank of Big Spring, 399.22 which
represented Interest on dally bal
ances accrued on the Tax Collec
tor's account during the year end
ed June 30, 1933, The Collector
failed to remit this Interest to the
County, hencewe are charging him
therewith as may be observed by
reference to Schedules1 and 2.

"By reference to Schedule 2 it
will be observed that the Collec-
tor reported certain tax collections

$861.23 but remitted
cash to the extent of 1747.03. This
variation, of course, results In a
chargeto the Collector of $114 20.

The prior audit of your Coun
ty Indicated that there was due
from Mr. Acuff at June 30, 1932 an
amount of 11,982 82 During th
period underreview therewas only
11,970.20 remitted on this balance,
which results In a balance of 11253
with which the Collector remains
charged.

Credits
"By reference to Schedule No. 2

It will be observed that ws have
given the Collector credits to which
he Is entitled, to the extentof 165 47.
These Items are all
and go without further comment

other than the item of $12.88, which
representscommissionsdue the Col-

lector. In Schedule No 3 we pres-
ent

a'a statement of commissions of
earned by the Collector during the
riar111 1inta avamlnntln. Ts 111fi- - uu uuis tnaiitiiiutlUll, 11 Will bbe observed therein that commls-
slons were earned to the extent of
14 fins it -- h tt... -- iitalned amounted to $4.593 29 which
results In a net credit to the
lector of $12 88.

the amount due from the Collector
to the respective common school as
district, the total of such amounts
helnir mi Thi. .,,.., .i..
the sum of $1,203.84 shown to be due
Howard county represents the total
amount due from the Collector at
August 31, 1933 as revealed by the
Collector's Statement of Account.
Schedule No. 1

"All current 1932 duplicates of tax
receipts Issued were checked In de-
tail to the 1932 tax roll, and were
then checked to the Collector's
monthly reports. Redemption, ln- -

tne
collected checked memorial monument

detail Gnpers. Iln'-sevel-t

all for
reported. nnil

of
and the I,e the
for of and

withheld
privilege

not personalgain
lnclr rePon reconciliation of
1932 tax ro" due the fact at

"lnv our v1811 lne
not,""" ua.v

compiled For the purpose'
vomynB collections the roll,

"uwcvn, iuuk inio
open items appearing therein after

receipts thore--
to.

'By reference the annual fee
by Mr. Acuff for

the calendar of our
observation there existed $2,-4-

87 excess of office which
were due the county. our ex-
amination the Treasurer's

we wehereln this
was properly remitted the Coun-
ty.

Although we did not check out
the complete of the items

this amount, due the
fact such waa composed of
Items beyond the period embraced
by our audit, made compari-
son of tha Collector's fee book and
report and we are able

the was
prepared with one exceDtlon.

The reveals but
uncollected the II.- -

76, representing com
December 1932 colleo--

tlons. Since the werenot nm.
ed the taxes were collected
and the taxeswere collected In De-
cember, which the should

been quite evi-
dent the' In the amount
of $l,314-.7- were not only earned

1832 but were also collected.
When In this light

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of

Bank Has Always
Apace The

and

four Account Is
Invited!

therefore vlewt. that tJ fee kuH
dar eMecusston,were do ttit coun-
ty at the time the annual report
waa made, togetherwith the $!,
87 waa remitted to the coun-
ty. The Collector of course,
titled to obtain his maximum fees
for the 1933 from the tmremlt- - ,
ted amount, which fees would
amount to $14.79,. after considera-
tion ot which there would remain .
due the county $1.29397 In excels
fees.

No Final Settlement
'Inasmuch Mr. Acuff servedai

Tax for only eight months
of 1933 and tho office waa taken
over by a successor through ap-
pointment. will be Impossible to
make a final aettlement with him
until the close of the year1. This Is
true due to the that it will be
necessnryto establish tho total fees
of the Tax Collector's offle"e for the
year of that such fees may
be apportioned to the two collec-
tors proportion the time ser-
ved, and In that manner

there exists any excess fees ot

Mr. Loy Acuff at August 31, 1933
following:

"Due Tax and
eous collections ,$2,020.37

"Due Excess Feesof Of-
fice , 1,299.97

"Total 13,320.31

(Editor's Note This La the
first ot a series of articles deal
Ing with the auditor's report o
the tarious county of floes. Th

be token up In th
articles In the order In whin
they appear In the
port, uhlch has been duly lUi
with the County Clerk and
part of the records of
Howard Count)."

HouseGets

Relief Bond
Issue Plau

Would Add Lieutenant
Governor, Of
House To Commission

AUSTIN. UP) The house Judl.
clary committee Saturdayreported
favorably a bill for Issuance of

ate relief bonds and distribution
bond money.

Six million of bond would
,MUed ""mediately under the

housesill.
senate proposed Issue ST.--

JivL.ho.u" bl" wou,d cn"u
Rehabilitation and relief conunut

solvents, supplemental and occupa-- American Fed' atlnn of no-

tion taxes were or to Ram-- el

to the monthly reports to President
that auch collections day ca"ed 'il '- -h

had been properly y cspl.al bo
way taxes collected were checked suPPort his recovery efforts
against reports details ! "overwhelming

tested commissionsJor"y" workers emti'' es
understand that "this Is no time to

Annual Fee Report seek special undue ad- -

"We have incorporated In vantage "

a the.
t0 at

"" ol delinquent.
lnolve"i error rolls had w"n friends
Deen
r on

wo consiuerauon

checking duplicate

to
report filed Loy

year 1932, It Is
that

In fees
In

of rec-
ords find amount

to

details
comprising to

that

we a

Insofar aa
determine report prop-

erly
report fees earned

In amount of
314 such fees
missions on

fees
until

from fees
have retained, It is

that fees

In
considered It Is

Banking Experiencethis
Kept

WHh Chang-
ing Tune NeedsI

which
Is n

year

as
Collector

It

fact

1933 so

In to
determine

if

on Miscellan

as

offices will

auditors' re

Is
publto

Speaker

dollars

'"
"f

In

"nnr
In

or

a"

to

stun uui wouia saa tne lieutenant
rovemor and speakurof the house

members; and would set up a
separate commission to Issue tha
bonds.

Funtlon the Rehauftn .n
Commlsston would be mnflnd to
expending bond money.

RompersMemorial
Dedication MorVpd
By President'sTplk

WASHINOTON r -- nedlratlnn-

Mr- - Le Weathers rof urned to
"" r ounuay aur vist f

'f. ana airs j H Collin, and
tM .u who ncxiie ttiiey vis- -

lted relatives In Lubbock Sunday,
"ZZIT

WOOD'" AM)
and

COITRE
AttornujH-at-lji-

General Practice in l

Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg.

I

wmmmammammfrjfiii

i 4 Get Your

Floors
Sanded&

Beflnlshed

While prices ars
at their lowestl

R. L. EdlsoB
Wmsm I'hone 330

till Qregg

""Hmtummmmmmmam

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EaWf;Stria

b
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JMID f AT-yU)- S W'
Oh immitoa: Se Mm, 6 Usemkriwniiw.
JDaeh mteewAvt laMrtkm: 4a Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8o per lino per
Issue,over 5 Unc.
Monthly rate. $l-pe- r lino, changein copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumberof insertionsmuBt bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles' Warwick Wrttt

watch; white gold; diamond aet
cue; chain band; reward. Italph
Rfr. Phone 260.

2 Personals
WANTED Nursing dog to care

for abc little bird dog puppies.
Phone fill or 1283.

Public Nonces 6
SPECIAL on school supplies: 2

pkga. note book fillers, loo pages,
8c; Blue Bird fillers, 10 pages,

6c; 280 pages 10c; Masterpiece
filler. 200 page 10c; With each
Be pencil, a tablet free; delicious
chicken sandwiches 8c; double-di-p

Ice cream cones Sc a com-
plete line of candles. Cash 4c

Carry Orocery. 1000 Runnels St

82

FOR RENi'

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartment;cool and

comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bills patd. Corner 8th A Nolan
Sts.

35 Rooms & Board
Sll N. Scurry. Apartments.

ltOOM, board, personal laundry.
006 Gregg, Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SKE Walker Wrecking

Austin street for cood
Darts. See us before selling
ed or wrecked Want to buy

used sheet Iron and dimen-
sion lumber.

LOUIS (UP). Negro ser
vants In St. Louis German
ian homes, especially In the dis
tinct German and Italian commun-
ities here, speak the languages as
fluently as they do English.

Your Favorite Brand SJ
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican DIahea

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomel Cafe

Virginia Peden Deter
TKACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lesoons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone 5H--J

Classes Open September 9th

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just Phone 4M

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Order Good, Clean Printing
v Ana uei u:

S5

Ital

- V" nnnwnia PniMTIlMfJ
BEPVICE

20rt Unl
Hill

cars.

ST.
and

Ph. 80 SOS Runnels Dig Spring

mmst Hotel
AnNHfRk n rw, to.

fj MJHJI Raonu

A Full
Dennison's

String Tags-P-in Tickets
Gummed Labels

Tapes Shipping Tags
Itieiai xtunmeu xb
Mending TapesI

ii Mr. Merchant: We can furnish
ll vou Hie above In any quantity.

at the regular wholesaler ana
jobbers list prices. Buy at home!

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill K. imia

Irliona

Mercer
Beaton Colby

month's

Kwn
JMfrMv

MfctMfl

tit

broadest form.

can't
make a

living. higher

goodi a profit
rugged

Herald Ads

Saturday'sFootball Schedule
gamea a chcduled for Saturday, October li:

Heme Team Opponent At 1931 Score
Manama

Arkansas Baylor
Brlmlngham-Sou- . . . .

Mississippi State ....Tuscaloosa 0
Texas Tech Tuscon 0

University . .
Bowdoln Wesleyan ...
Brown ....Springfield .,
California . ..., Olympic Club
Chattanooga......... Oglethrope .
Cincinnati Kentucky ....

MB vtt

bail
carva themselves

their

and

mora than

that force

Read

Little

Boston

...Cincinnati
Colgate Rutgers Hamilton
Colorado Colorado Mines
Columbia Virginia Now York
Dakota Wesleyan Huron
Dartmouth .Bates Hanover
Davidson .'.Virginia Mil. ..Davidson 12
Denver Utah State Denver
Duke Tennessee Durham 13
El Paso Mines Howard Payne
risk Virginia State Nashville
Flagstaff New Mexico State Flagstaff
Fordham West Virginia' New York
Georgia Tech Alabama Poly Atlanta
Hampton Virginia State Hampton
Harvard New Hampshire Cambridge 40
Illinois Wisconsin Champaign
Indiana Notre Dame

State Nebraska ....Ames
Klngsvllle A&I Texas A&M San Antonio
Lehigh Johns Hopkins Bethlehem
Louslana Centenary Baton Rouge
Louisiana Tech S. w. Louisiana In ..Ruston
Maine Lewell Textile Orono
Manhattan Georgetown York
Marquette Mllwauke
Michigan Cornell Ann Arbor

State Illinois Wesleyan East Lansing
Mlnnesoxta Purdue Minneapolis
Missouri Kansas State Columbia
Montana Washington State ...Missoula

Mil. Inst... New Mexico Roswell
New York New York
North Carolina Georgia Chapel

some

with 04

Line!

North 8tate.Florida Raleigh 17

Dakota Dakota Fargo 12

Northwestern Stanford Evanston
Ohio State Vanderbllt Columbus
Oregon State Gonzaga 19

Pennsylvania Franklin-Marsha-ll 38

State
Pittsburgh
Princeton
Rice
Bam Houston Thr.
Southern California. .

Tulane
U. S. Mil. Ac

Unl.

WHIRL1GIG--

College
Naval Pittsburgh

Southern .Houston
Trinity

Mary
Southwestern College
Southwestern Sewaneo Memphis

Gettysburg Swarthmore
Syracuse Wesleyan Syracuse
Texas Dallas
Texas Simmons Worth

Virginia Poly
Washington
Washington

Muhlenberg

Princeton

Angeles
Emporia

Christian

Villanova

Maryland Orleans

Bucknell Villanova
William Mary

.Oregon "Seattle
Chicago

Virginia WeslcvanDavls-Elki-

Wyoming Montana State Laramie
Xavier Carnegie Cincinnati

Washington Haven
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Republican Commissioner
got his respite and

was before Mr. Ilooseveu
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tion demand Horse
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go former "Chief."
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fotces are count-

ing on straight Democratic backing
plus thr Republican
to confirm Matthews. If they do,
Humphrey is out by three strikes.
the umpires decision and the bat-boy'-

personal opinion
Deep Stuff

Other things than the Federal
Trade apparent-
ly were discussed at that Chicago
meeting.

Pat Hurley, It will be remember
ed of the late Republican Cabinet
ed recently took to the air with a
boost for Mr. Roosevelts NBA. the
first and member of the late
Republican Cabinet to do so.

The former of War
said at the time he had been urged
to make the speech by his old
friend. General Johnson, as a fine

gesture. Some of his
political opponentshave been mean
enough to hint he the
address to put himself backin the

i

...Birmingham

...Brunswick

...Providence

...Berkeley
....Chattanooga

Bloomlngton

...Philadelphia

Humphrey's

Administration

Commlsslonershlp

Secretary

engineered

limelight because he has designs
on the Senatorial seatnow held by
the blind ThomasP. Gore of

Anyway the wire-tappe- report
that Pat called Palo Alto on the
long distance 'phone and asked his
erstwhile Chief how about it before
ho finally signed up for the speech.

Whose Baby?
And then went to Chicago.

Circumstantial evidence Indicates
that the NHA speech was discuss
ed there. At any rate he saw Mr.
Hoover.

When the final draft was deliver- -

ed to NRA for mimeographing and
distribution it lauded the Blue
Eagle all right and called for pub
lic support

It also Inferred that all of the em--
recovery measuresnow In

their Inception back In
the Hoover administration and sug
gested that the public had criticized
the former President too harshly.
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Directors

(ergency
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directors of the New York
banka declinedto be dummies
andhowl

only

...
By

been delft

The

That's why the arrangement be-
tween Jesse Jones and the bank
executivesto odd to local bankcap
ital as a shining example to the
rest of the country went bloody
at the last minute. All the offi-
cers could promise was to- recom-
mend action on the Jonesplan to
their directors. Moat of the direc-
tors responded with a polite but
forcible version of the Bronx cheer.

So the engine of the Increased
capital train is stalled In a snow-
drift of conservative disapproval
again and It will take plenty of
Washington heat to get It moving.

Why
There were four reasonswhy the

directors turned on the Ice.
First waa the Ingrained Impres

sion In Wall Street circles that the
plan Is a phoney. "Why raise cap
ital we don t need and can t use
Just to kid other banka and the
public along?"

Second waa the anticipated dif
ficulty of explaining to bank stock
holders how come It waa necessary
to createa prior Hen againstearn
ings when the vaults are choked
with liquid assets. The good old
days when a bank head could of- -
er his report to a stockholders

meeting with calm assurance that
it would be respectfully approved
are gone. Nowadays the stockhold
ers are only too apt to ask awk-
ward questions and directors aren't

10

he

providing them with any new ques
tions to ask.

Third waa the sudden discovery
that the plan of the strongerbanks
o exchangecapital notes with each

other waa "unethical." Many direc
tors thought It too transparent
device to evade the government's
real Intent.

Fourth waa the unwillingness of
any local hank to act unless It waa
sureall the others were going to do
the same thing and the constitu
tional Inability of any two New
xorK institutions to agreeon eun-- i

what t Vinur Ramp tf fhn hnnkR'

sssaeaaataai Mmst aealeel ar

What Next
Now a group ot New York bank.

era has gone to explain these woes
to Washington and ask that the
whole show be called off. The unit-
ed Clearing House action that the
government hoped for la aa likely
aa a world's championship for the
Boston Red Box. A few banka may
work with the R. F. C. on their
own but even this Is doubtful,

The trouble lathat pressure can
be and was applied with fair sue
scss tobank officers. But they can
rlways fall back on their directors
who are harder to reach and con
vince as a group. So It looks as
If Washington will have to think
i p something new or conduct the
)arty without New Yoik'a aid....
Exile

Local political Insiders will tell
you that Tammany Napoleons.Cur
ry and McCooey, are headed forEl
ba and even for St. Helena.

Nobody wants to ride on a band- -

wagon with four flat tires. The
city democracy will be reorganized
with McKee and Flynn In charge.
The would rather have
a half-loa-f with McKee than noth
ing at alL

This means that Brooklyn or the
Bronx will ride In the drlver'a seat.
Manhattan's traditional leadership,
through Tammany will be thor
oughly smashed. This Island will
drop to Its place as a deflated

The stampede to the new band
wagon, has now assumed propor-
tions where even the faithful con
cede O'Brien hasno chance to win.
Key men expect him to finish a
poor third'

The administration Democrats
didn't plot the overthrow but the
opportunity was handedto them on
a sUver platter. They could see no
point In passing It up.

Origins
The inside defectionstartedwhen

Al Smith made a public speechlast
summer which cast doubt on the
possibility of O'Brien's reelection.
This Inspired a big whispering cam
paign which the leaders found It
Impossible to stop.

Then came the primaries and the
shock. The district leaders counted
on last year's landslide and did lit
tle work with little money. Even
the policemen and firemen walked
out on the bossesto vote for Prial
and their loyalty to the organisa
tion had been guaranteed bytheir
political leaders.

Meawhile McCooey and others

MDT,E after mile of hot white road, and
the beatof army hoots in a haze of
dust. No shade. No rest. A night-
mare of thirst and weariness...And
then, somewhere down the column, n
hand strikes up. A thousand throats
pick up the refrain. Heads come up.
Tired hacks straighten . . The bat-
talion inarches like itself again!

Down on the levee at New Orleans
on the tow-path- s of the distantVolga
...on the decks of departing liners
wherever heartsare heavy or the spirit
fails. . .music comes like a ray of sun-

shine through the gloom-- It Is the great
restorer, the great comforter

Human beings need music. We need
It in our hearts andIn our homes.And
we need instruments to provide it.
Itadio ..talking machine ..piano ..it
doesn't matter, just so the music is
there. With music life becamesbright-
er, cheerier. With music we can get
through a lot of trouble and hard luck.

And musichasneverbeen so easy to
enjoy as It Is 'right now. Prices on

job
wM KOI HO AWH4 ' A"Mrt

waa plenty ot among
their fam

ilies and friends. The breech In
the wall was bigger than anyone
thought.

toesealleea

resentment
disappointed

The real lip-o-ff came when Frank
J. Quayle Jr, regularcandidate for
sheriff of Brooklyn, deserted to
McKee. That ws the writing on
the wall to Insiders. The sheriff
has the most Important patronage
office In the county.

Mistakes
Tammany's selection of George

McAneny as temporary comptroller
waa a bad mistakeand that of Sam
Untermyer to dictate financial poli
cy waa worse. The aim waa to
Instill confidence In the public. In,
stead theshots were taken aa evi
dence of weakness and bred panic
In the htnrts of the faithful. By
the same token they encouragedIn-

surgents In the ranks to step out
and assert themselves....
s. o. s.

Radio manufacturers pulled a
victory out of the flro from the
British government which had ban
ned radios from the Olympla Auto-
mobile Show, on tho ground that
radios might be overly diverting on
the road. Statistics were brought
to bearon troubled minds.Prompt-
ly radios were permitted, whn
built Into the car and demonstrat-
ed aa an essential part of the ma
chine--. They wero still barred from
the accessoriessection of the show.

Radio manufacturers were paci
fied and the government felt that
It still had Its face.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Svndlcate)

ChurchServices
ST. MARY'S CmjRCH

The services at Saint Mary's
church Sunday morning, October
15. will be: Holy Communion at 8
o'clock. Morning Prayer and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock. The sermon sub
ject will be "Consider!"

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD
IST CHURCH

F. C. Scott will occupy the pulpit
both at the 11 o'clock service and
at 7:30 In the evening. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m, and Young
People'smeeting at 6:45 In the eve
ning.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The vacar. Rev. W. H. Martin,

will deliver a lecture on the history

"Through our examination of the
various records maintained, in the
Office or the county Clerk It Is ap
parent that the functions of this
office are being discharged In a
conscientious manner," said F. O,
Rodgera and Company In their re-

cent report to the Howard County

county vemment.

choir.

church.

charge.

Man.'

musical Instruments are lower today
than they are likely ever to be again.

The same quality radio that would
have costyou $160 In 1029 is selling to-

day for $125 a decline of 22! and tho
smaller models of today represent

neverdreamedpossible a few years
ago. The $950 piano of now costs
only $600!

The last four years have been par-
ticularly hard on tho trades.
Many people have had the mistaken
idea thatmusic Is a luxury, easily to bo
dispensedwith. And that false notion
hasdestroyedalmostall the basic value
which music nnd musical Instruments
normally should have.

This Government believes that the er

Is worthy of his hire, and that his
hire should yield him at least a decent
living. Professional musicians. radio
and talking machine workers. . Piano
makers. . .band instrument craftsmen
. . .to saynothing of themanufacturers

their good money invested.. .all
have somethingworth while to offer,

Fit0fCtyCrerk'j0ffic
DischargedIn Diligent MawerSays
ReportOf RecentAudit ForCowty

CommissionersCourt ot their audit!
of the recordsand accounts of the!

The auditors review of this of
fice also said: "At the time of our
examination the finance ledger
maintained by the Clerk was In-

complete aa relates to the account
of the Tax Collector. This fact was
true for the reason that the Clerk
had not been supplied with the
delinquent, Insolvent and error
rolls from the Collector's office,
Without this Information the Clerk
was, of course,unable to make his
report.

"Our examination Indicatedthat
all monies collectedby the County
Clerk belonging to the County
were promptly remitted to the
County Treasurer.

"An examination of the trust
fund records of this office Indi

of Christianity Sunday evtnlng at
the Episcopal church following an
Informal service ot song by the

Visitors are given a special Invi
tation to attend allservicesIn Saint
Mary's Episcopal

val-
ues

EAST FOURTH ST.BAPTIST
Sermon at 11 a. m., "The Lord

Of the Harvest."

music

Sermon at 8 p. m., "Faith."
Sunday school meeting at 9:45 In

all departments,Mr. John R. Hutto,
general superintendent.

B.T.S. at 7 p. m. Mr. Oran Harris,
director In

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible school meetsat 9:45. Study,

8th Psalms.
Preaching service at 1L Sub-

ject, "Joy The Second Fruit of
the Spirit

Sunday night services begin at
7:30. Song service- led by C. C.
Nance and others. Large choir.
Sermon subject: the third of a se
ries of messageson "The Book at
Genesis." The Rellgon of Abel,

Cain, "Works of

1029

with

--0

cated that the following were held
in trust:
Case No.

878 .....v.S 80X0
J. L. Robertson Estate.. 1UM
337 ........w, 26000
S39 170.60
90S ) (. a .1.000.00

Total , M,.L5l80 .

Cash In banka ........LS7t.eS'
t 1C85

"From the foregoing tabulation it
will be observed that Items aggre
gating SL564.80 are held In trust by
the County Clerk, whereas there
exists In depositories balance to-

taling 11,579.65. This Variance of
$14.88 no doubt represents clerk's
costs which were not retained by
the County Clerk. Inasmuch - as
this variance had beenIn existence
for a considerable length of Urns
to the period coveredby our exam
ination, we did not attempt to
definitely ascertain the manner in
which It arose.

'A comparison of the annual fee
report of this office.for the year of
I93Z with the fee record Indicated
that all recordedfees collectedhad
been properly repotred. The fees
of this office were not sufficiently
high to resutl la any excessfees
due the county."

(Editor's Note-T- hls Is the
fourth of a series ot .articles
based on the report o F. O.
Rodgera and Company, audi,
tors, recently filed with the
County Commissioners Court.
The next article will report the
auditors' conclusions with ref
erenceto the office of Dli
Clerk).

PUBLIC RECORDS

Married Licenses Issued
Oliver Bruce and Miss HazelDisU

ler.

Don't Trifle With Cough's
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-on

combines the 7 best helps
known to modem science.Powerful
Dut harmless.Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your own druggist Is
authorized to refund your money

Folth by Blood," The Religion of , no : riuixii 'by ceouWonV
laav.j,

STRIKE UP
THE

BAND!
' '''.'.

St .
,' -

' iir ft

1
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and they areentitled to a fair return.
That is what the NRA codes are'de-

signed to bring about The htrgest
item In the costof a radio is labor cost,
and pay rolls are up 62$ Raw ma-
terials are up. Cabinet woods have
risen 65. Thereforeretail prices must
go up, too. Musical Instruments and
music are coming back to somewhere
near their true value!

So ... if your pianois worn out . . ,
if your radio is and limit-
ed in range, .if your talking machine is
a relic, and your recordsareheirlooms.
. . .treat yourself to some good musle
while pricesare still downl It's aa la--'
vestment in happiness that you win,
neverregret Now Is the timeto Imyl

UPTURN ITEM NO. 2

August factory salesIn automobHes
were 236,000, as against only 9e,W

last year

v-
H

,. . !

The advertisementsin this newspaperare full of wonderful bargains in musical instruments. RW.
themcarefully . . . then supply your fam ily needsat presentfavorableprice.
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Used Car Bargain

1KB.

Ford Pickup
New tires; runs good In every
way; a bargain.

$35

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rho. CM Main A 4th

"US? Well May Aid Church

MT. PLEASANT, Mich. (UP)
Itia end of financial worries for
the Free Methodist Church In Por-
ter township was vitalized today as

' attemptswere made to locate oil
beneaththe churchyard, which Is
located In the" heart of Michigan's
oil Held. A well will be drilled on
the lots of less than an acre.

, The

COATS
Are Here

rk0B 40
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DevastatingBarriers
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VEIDT JfH ESMOND

I'LUS
Sport In

"none Crushera"
'Husbands Reunion"

Chalk
HasMeeting

Interesting Program Given
At First SessionOf

The Chalk Parent-Teacher- s'

sociation met Tuesday for the first
meeting the month theBchool
auditorium. The meeting was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs.

N. Green.
The program for the afternoon

was presented by pupils from the
primary room under the direction

Miss Donna Carter. The program
was follows

Opening song, "Health". Readlnc,
"Milk, the Builder," Martha At
kins and Evelyn Adklns; Playet,
"Nine Little School Boys" Glen Eu- -

"New

SH
BbB

Kfafa
"H.. Scarf
WB

I'!

flHL --iT
BBsBBBJ

bbbbbb!
RbbbK

xw"mi

Champions

Month

A.

aSensation!

4jQ

everybody marvels

coming tho

gene Smith, Ned Hale, Dob-so-n,

Hnrley Grant, Sonny Cole, Paul
Kennedy, Dan Oglesby, Paul Bran-
son and Elmer Adklns; Story "The
Stubborn Dolly", Laura Mae Willis;
Song "Good Night

After the program brief busi-
ness meeting held The cafet-
eria opened this week. Mr.
Lamar encouragedevery pres-
ent attend "Passion Play"
Big Spring Friday.

Members presentwere Mesdames
Atkins, Sr, Paul Branson,

Hale, Gllmore. Glen Smith
Bob Odom, Oglesby,
Hargrove, Green, Stephan
Grant, Ruffln and Willis, Misses
Donna Carter, Pauline Margrove

Lamar,

Boston Braves May
Run Ft Worth Club
FORT WORTH (UP) Possibil-

ity the Boston Braves tho
National League, operating the
Fort Worth Texas League Base-
ball club, revealed here Wed-
nesday.

Dr. Webb receiver
the Fort Worth club properties,
mitted having appointment with
Judge Emll Fuchs, owner the
Boston club, who will here

opening tho Arlington
Downs racing meet, October

The Boston magnate said
have had Fort Worth

minor league farm several
years. make reason
able deal expected may
either buy lease tho club.

Willi Purstun Lamb

$89.50
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They're curlier than usual ....
but they hud to be earlier, to be
on time! On time for the prices
ul irliich you can buy them to-
morrow! Wool, labor, furs ....
nil ore going up. And theseShag,
moors 'caught the loics" for
QUALITY prices.

The collection is complete, ready and
waiting for you. The fabrics, as you
know, are Shagmoor's own. . .designed
and loomed for their exclusive use. You
won't sec them in any other coats. . and
you will see them in all of Shagmoor's.
The models are definitely planned to stay
smart, season after season . . and their
well-bre- d lines, their classic simplicity are
tailored in, by craftsmenwho are proud of
what they make.

These are coatsthatsmartwomen all over
the country know, by name . . . Shagmoor
is a label they are proud to wear.

That's why we advise you to consider,se-
riously, whether you'll need a coat for the
next two seasons. If you shall, we don't
believe you can make a better investment
than one of theseShagmoors.

May we show them to you, tomorrow?

Albert M. FisherCo,

4
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Rfed CrossA VolunteerAgency
SaysLocal ChapterChairman

"Red Cross is a volunteer seen--
cy."

This statementwas made today
by Dr. W. B. Hardy, chairman of
the Howard County Chapter of the
American Ited Cross. "The Treaty
of Geneva under which Ited Cross
functions In time of war defines
Red Cross service as that of a vo-
lunteer agency supplementing offi-
cial covernment nrvlfA Th. r- -
Trcsslonal charter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross specifically states
mm me uuuesoi me organization
ire io lurnisn volunteer aid to the
ilck and wounded of nrmi. in
time of war' and 'to act In matters
of volunteer relief

"Few Deonle realize Ihn pYfi.nl tn
which volunteers carry the load of
nil Red Cross," the chairman con
tinued. "The fact Is that volunteer
workers so far outnumber the paid
personnel the work done by the
Volunteers so far nvr.hnrinwa that
of the pa'd worker, a comparison
is aimcuit in the state of Texas
alone, hundreds of volunteer offi-
cers, directors and mrnmlH.. mnm.
bers are chosen In their respective
communities by popular vote of the
iiea iToss memoershlpto conduct
Red Cross Dronrrams nnrt activi
ties. During the past year fifty
mousana volunteer orilcers and
committee members in the United
Statesdirected thn riHnlnu nf rta
Cross locally and nationally. This
aoes not mile into account the
thousands of volunteers In each
state who trnvn thMr h.M'Ipb .ttir.
Ing the Red Cross distribution of
ieuerai wnent anu cotton

Howard County Officers
In Howard countv tho nrnprnm

and service' of the Red Cross chap-
ter are under the direction of Dr
W. B. Hnrdv. rhnlrmnn F! T. filh.
son, vice chairman; Jena Jordan.
secretary, and Edmund Notestine,
treasurer, and a board of directors
composed of leaders of the com-
munity.

In all the 3700 Rpd Crnt rhnn--
ters in the United States, volunteer
workers are now busv nrtrnnlrJntr
the Roll Call to be launched on
Armistice Day. During the to
weeks following November 11, ev-

ery adult citizen in the United
States will ba Invited to nnrtfrl- -

pate in the local andnational work
of Red Cross by ebcoming a mem-
ber

The officers and other volunteers
who have devoted their time to
Red Cross programs during recent
months ask the support of the
public In enrolling a membership
in Howaid county adequate to car-
ry on.

The Roll Call here will be under
the direction ofJesseF. Hall, who
haa accepted the appointment as
Roll Call rhaiiman

Municipal Garden
Vmnlentioal Result
Of BusinessDepression

FORT WORTH (UP) An unin
tentional monument to the 1930-3-3

businessdepressionwill be dedicat-
ed heie October 15 when a bionze
slab is unveiled nt the formal op-
ening of the Municipal Rose Gar-
den and Alboietum

The lose garden and arboietum
was const! ueted by unemplojed
men, given work on the project by
the city as a means of earning a
livelihood In lean days of the de-

pression
Several hundred men at various

intervals have engaged In con-
structing the artlBtlc stoneworks
and grounds. In return they re-

ceived their groceries and clothes,
or in some instances a small am
ount of cash, enough to supply nec-
essities

Skilled stone cutters and masons,
men who dievv large salaiies in
no'mal tunes but who were left
stranded by the depression,worked
earnestly on the btonevvorks.
Many became so interested in the
entetpiise they were willing to
wolk overtime without extra pay

The atboretum, If it had been
const lucted by ordinaly channels,
would have co-- t $75 000 As it was,
the cost was les than $10,000.

Di J Hoi ace McKarland of Har- -

lisbuig, Pa, piesldent of the n

Rose Society, will preside at
the unveiling of the bronze slab,
the 'comeistone" of the arbore-
tum

Elfoits are being made to bring
everv kind of lose in the woild to
the aiboretum Numerous varie-
ties have alieady been planted,
many of them contiibuted by flow
er societies fiom ull over the
woild

PoisonFavorite
Suicide Method

For Dallas Folk
DAI.I AS (l'P)-Tl- ie nrosnectlve

1933 suit Iile in Dallas, if he would
be in the mode will piofer poison
to nunging na a way out.

Hie slightly less fastidious mlcht
use flieuims, and doubtless there
will be those who will employ gus
oi enoughwater In which to diown
themselves

But a i ope only a person who
simply didnt cue what people
would tiunK could dream of hang-
ing himself

For hanging, according to Miss
Rliilie Smith, Is definitely passe.
It went ont approximately, with
the hoise and buggy And Miss
Birdie should know. She Is keep

Buy

. FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Friday and Saturday
Sold By Members of

EasternStar
At All Grocer

I

1W5.K

Under The Dome

At
Austin

BBBJi i'ti
ny GORDON K. RITKARKR

AUSTIN. (UP) Refusal of the
Texas House of Representatives to
ask Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
to submit state salary raises as a
legislative topic of the special ses-
sion was a clear cut victory for the
administration strategists.

It lifted from the governor's
shoulders any blame for not vo-
luntarily taking such a step In line
with the National Recovery pro
gram. She now can say the house
showed such opposition that sub
mission would have been futile.

Rep. T. H. McGregor of Austin, a
Ferguson leader, made an Illumin
ating observation to the house.

"Dlsatlsfled employes," he said
can quit. Their placescan be fill

ed In 48 hours."
Most of the state employes are

hold-ove- from the Moody and
Sterling administrations. The Fer-
gusons were greatly Irked at ths
beginning of the administration to
find few open places for the faith-
ful. If present employesquit, Fer-
guson supporters can succeed them.

That thought probably had not
occurred to moat of the legislators
who enthusiastically voted against
taking up salary adjustments. They
remembered Uie applause they re-
ceived as economizers when state
appropriation bills were reduced at
tho regular session.

Salary increase advocates re
minded them that national recov-
ery plans and prices were not then
existent.

One COnsider-nhl- irrmtn nt .m.
ployes restedmore easily when sal--

lry adjustment was made a closed
ncldent The University nf TVra.

had taken advantage of an appro-
priation bill nrnvifdnn tn raHt,,.t
salaries. This was a provision that
scnoois receiving federal aid might
make the adjustments. Technically
the University at Austin and Tex-
as A. & M Collecp nt Tlrvnn nr
one institution A. A M. gets feder-
al funds The nttnmnv i,.n.Ml
ruled with the University that the
appropriation bill provision covers
both

"The legislators Wrntf, Ih. annt-A- .

priatlon act They should not feel
badly becausewe utilize its provi-
sions." Sflld Pmqlrlont IT V Dn
diet of the University

ir salary readjustment had been
taken Un at the anpplnl nn.alnn
some members of the appropria
tions committee were intent on re-
ducing University salaries. The
cuts might have reached even to
President Benedict.

Back of a resolution offered In
the house to force divorce or resig-
nation of any house employe who
had a lobbying spouseor relative
was an individual peeve. Represen-
tatives Will Scott of Sweetwater
and George Wlnningham of Mexla,
authors, did not know this. They
were used to pull some chestnuts
out of the fire. The house called
for specific instances. They were
not forthcomfgn. The resolution
was not onlv killed: It wan atrrlkn
from the house record.

StateSenator Clint Small of Am- -

arillo is again in the picture as
cundidate for governor In the next
race. Friends say they have been
told he will enter the race Small
was on the brink during the last
slate campaign, but kept out when
Governor Ross S Sterling announc-
ed for

What effect dismissal of the oil
suits will have on the political for
tunes of Attorney General James
W Allred puzzles Austin.

Some say it lets him out of
predicament, others that It Is
blow

"It isn't the first time I have had
to appeal a case," savs Allred.

A lecent visit of Wright Morrow
of Houston to Austin has revived
the talk he may be a candidate for
governor Ho was urged to run be
fore but declined, saying it was too
late In the campaign to launch a
fresh candidacy.

He Is son of Judge Wright C,

Morrow, presiding Judge of the
State Court of Criminal Appeals.

In the past It was consideredthe
province pf courts to decide what
legislators meant by an act. The
courts then gave the legislators an
opening by holding they would con
alder how the legislature by Us ac
tion afterwards construed an act
This session, the legislators have
boldly stepped Into the opening.

Resolutions are being passed de
claring just what they meant In
acts passed at the regular Besslon.
Tluee such resolutions have been
adopted.

Retention of the governor on e
state rehabilitation and relief com-
mission was hailed by some of her
supporters as a "victory " It re-

mained for Rep H. R. Stovall of
Waxahachle to burst the bubble

er of the Vital Statistics for the
city of Dallas, os something like
that.

Her records for the past fiscal
year listed 60 suicides In Dallas for
the period. Poison was the popular
favorite among the 60, twenty-si-x
finding It to their tusts. Twenty-thre- e

used firearms, probably, It
was suggested,becausethere usual
ly Is a gun somewhere ubout the
hound while you have tb go to a
drugstore fur poison, Six went out
sniffing sniffing gas, and three
drowned themselves.

Only two were sufficiently old
fashioned to hang themselves.

EnglandAnd U.S.

Parley Leaders
GENEVA (UP). America and

England took the Joint lead In an
effort to remove a French-Germa- n

deadlock that threatened the life
of the world disarmament confer
ence.

Norman H. Davis, chief United
States delegate to the conference.
ana captain Anthony Eden, chief
uritian delegate,decided at a long
meeting to coordinate Brit
erlcan policy and seek agreement
Detwcen France and Germany.

It was understood Davis under
took to concentrate his efforts on
persuading Germany to abandon
her demand for stronger arma-
ments and that F.den agreed to
negotiate with the French. He will
ask France to lessen the penalties
sne aeejts to impose on violators
during a test period of Internation
al armament control.

Tho delegates,as a whole, em
barking on a series of prlvato
talks, faced the task of changing
the entire European political sit
uation In the next six days.

WestbrooU
Basil Hudson of I.iihlw-l- j arriv

ed home Thursday for a throe
weeks' visit with his rm renin
his school was dlsmslsed for cot
ton picking.

Mrs. Hattle M. Berrv and Mm
C. E. Danner were business visi
tors in Hyman Thursday.

Miss Marv Ruth had minor em.
ergency surverv at the Root Hoard
tnl Friday, her condition Is satls--
laciory.

Mrs. C. E. Haller nf rtlo- Snrlntr
visited her parents here over the
weeK-n- u.

Bert Armstrong left last week fnr
Lorenzo, where he hasemployment

H. H. Stewart of Wink spent the
week-en- d with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston visit
ed In RoscoeSunday,

The American Leirion Auxiliary
met In a business sessionwith Mrs.
Van Boston Tuesday afternoon. Af-
ter the business meeting refresh-
ments of pumnkln nie. with whin.
ped cream and coffee was Berved to
me memDers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Alexander
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrington,
returned Tuesday from a trip to
the State Fair at Dallas.

Jlmmle Logan and family of Co-
lorado Visited In the Ed Jones
home, over the week-en- d

Russell Bird of Nesa. Ariz. Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W F. Shan-
non

Mrs. A. G Anderson entertain
ed with an old fashioned quilting,
a real turkey dinner with all the
trimmings was served at the noon
hour to the following ladles Mines.
C. O. Nix, Fove Caslterman. F H
Shannon! Blalock, Bird. Ruocker
and Jackson.

A group of Methodist Youn"
People attended the two-da- y quar-
terly conference of the Swootwat-e-r

district meeting In Sweetwater
Saturday and Sunday The main
event Sunday was an address by
t: K. Yeh, Chinese student of
Southern Methodist University.
Seventeen from here attended the
meeting.

Ralph Lee of Colorado arrant.
ed program for encouraging bene
volence in the church Mrs J. G.
Merrltt made a talk on missions.
Several quartettes and duets ar-
ranged by Claude Womak were
sung and tho three little Grubb
boys sang several songs that were
appreciated very much-

Fish In Yard After Storm
BATTLE CREEK. Mich (IIP- 1-

A sucker chub, six Inches long, was
found In a yard here after a heavy
dorm, apparently killed by ball
Although the yard Is far from any
body of water, there was no evi-
dence that the fish was brought
there by a cat or dropped by fish-
ermen.

by pointing out that the committee
drafting the new bond relief bill
had no choice She had to be in-

cluded to conform to the federal
act, he said

House Speaker Coke Stevenson
is like the postmanwho took a walk
on his day off Last Saturday when
the House adjourned until Mon
day, he listened to the senate ses-
sion.

TRANSFER

STORAGE
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 79 log Nolan
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St.

Just Phone 186

JAMES T. BROOKS
Atloriiey-At-La- w

Otfloes In Lester Fisher
Building

Order Good, Clean PrlaUnf
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Ph. 60 S09 Bunnell BIf Spring

I

u

I"
PAYWHY

Everyday
MORE?

Prices!

'y
.51)

$1.25 Martha Leo Cleansing Cream $1.12
35c Fond's CleansingCream .29c
55o Woodbury Cleansing Cream 45c
65c Daggct-Ramsc- Y CleansingCream 59c
65c Hind's CleansingCream 59c
$1.00 Krank's Cleansing Cream 89c
$1.00 Junls CleansingCream 89o
$1.25 Lady Ester Cleansing Cream $1.12
$1.00 Mcllo Glo FacePowder 89o
$1.00 Martha Lee Face Powder 89c
$1.00 Coty FacePowder 89c
$1.00 Lady Ester Face Powder 89c
$1.00 PrincessPatFace Powder .89c
75c Edna Wallace Hopper FacePowder 69c
&0c Luxor FacePowder , . . . ,45c
50c Woodbury FacePowder 45c
75c ThreeFlowers Face Powder . .69c
50cRouge . .45c
$1.00 Rouge 89c
50c Lipstick t--. . .45c
$1.00 Lip Stick , ... .89c
35c Sertoli's Preparations 29c
$1.00 Mavis Talc 69c
$1-6- Yardley Dusting Powder,Now $1.85
$1.00 Golden PeacockDusting Powder . . -. 49c
$1.00 ThreeFlowers Dusting Powder 89c
$1.00 Seventeen Dusting Powder 89c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste . . .39c
50c Bost Tooth Paste 89c
50c Detoxol Tooth Paste 39o
50c SquibbTooth Paste 39c
50c S.T.-3- 7 39c
50c Phillips Dental Cream 39c
50c Astringosol 39c
25q Colgate Tooth Paste 19c
25c Dr. West Tooth Paste --r. .19c
25c Phillips Tooth Paste 19c
S5c Palmolive ShavingCream , . . .23c
35c Colgate ShavingCream 23c
50c Ingram's Shaving Cream 32c
50c Prep 19c
65c Barbasol 59c
$1.00 Ovaltlne 79c
$1.00 Dextrolac ; 89c
$1.00 Super D Cod Liver Oil 89c
$1.00 Haley M-- O 89c
75c Dextra Maltose 69c
$1.00 Dryco 89c
$1.00 Klim 89c
65c Pablcm 59c
$1.00 Listerine 69c
$1.00 Pepsodent 89c
$1.00 S.T. 37 89c
$1.20 Lavoris 98c
35c Vick's Antiseptic 29c
50c Rubbing Alcohol 29e
Qr. Heavy Mineral Oil 79c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia 39c
$1.10 Peruna 98c
$1.50 Petrolagar $1.39
$1.50 Lydla Pinkham Ve. Comp $1.39
$1-0-0 Wine Cardui 89c
$1.00 Nervine 89c
$1.25 Creomulsion $1.12
$1.20 Scott's Emulsion $1.08
$1.00 Adlerika 89s
$1.50 Agarol 08?
85c KruschenSalts 79r
40c Castoria 33p
30c Sal Hepatica 25- -
$1.00 Marlin Crystals 89
$1.00 Cltro-Carbona- 89
$1.20 SyrupPepsin j)R,
85c Jad Salts '. 59
15c Rit 2 for 25
15c PutmanDye 2 for 25
15c Tiutex 2 for 25
15c Diamond Dye 2 for 25
10c Palmolive Soap 3 for 20
10c Life IJouy Soup 3 for 20
10c Lux Soap 3 for 20
10c Sajman Soap 3 for 20
25c Woodbury Soap 19
50c Penatro -

'
35c Vick's
50c-- Vick's Nose Droits
65c Mlstol
50c Arzon
BAYERS ASPIRIN
50c Telt Tooth Brush
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush
50c Prophylactic
50c Picopay Brush
$1.20 Bi So Dol
Insulin . . U-2- 0

Insulin. . . .U-4- 0 . . . .

Insulin . . U-8- 0

1 lb. AbsorbentCotton
$1.25 Pocket Wutcli
$1.25 Alarm Clock
$5.00 Abdominal Support
$2.50 ElasticTruss

2nd &

.j -
15c '. 2 for "r

s
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33
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!.'!!! !98c
984.

$8.49
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Runnels

Wo Save You Money On Filling
Prescriptions, Too!
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